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Don LutI! 
Firs!J~JBal)y c,' 

Bee~i ~Ql1.test, 
, --tt;-I"I' " 

DeForrest R<)ggenbach Is 
Winner of Reserve 

CRampiph$hit>. ' 
I,~I,'I, 

DOll Lutt,<\f wayn~ ly~Iiik~,d"olf wlth 
majOiliI,hQUQl"S in rt~~ ,; .... ;a"cJ,ub bwhy 
beef show at the ~<;t~p.e, ~o~nt¥ fair 
lasot week,. winming

l 
~'h:e ,g~ f1!UP- chan'!,,- I 

, piomlh,ip with his >S1r;t~9r. ~gLlS .entrJ:. 
[)on CunniJllgham p~fn~e4 111m wirth 
the Cu'nninghaan ~'rc~h'y 'wht n~. he will 
k%p for one year. 

DeForrest. ROg~e~b~~l pi WaYI~e 
won the reserve {'haiQlPi'OIIl05;b.ip wirth 

I ,I I , 

.his senior He,] efordl elllt~y. !ie was 
awarded .the Amer~all ,Legion plac
.~ue, which \VilllJ r!0m~iIl i.b 01i8 PClSsess .. 

ion for. a y~a'r. 
In the showma.n~hiR contest •. UOll 

Wayne NRA supp~I't€m, M"£! asJr.
en. bY! Ge,,';r!U /tuill, .JolunsOn to 
d-o .their paN,! a!i~)l"lg Iwi1th.! milUons 1 

of other l('on.swnel'S in the United 
Sit'ates, '1.0 hc~ pu.t over the 0 Bny 
Now carrnpaib'11 \vhi~h was launclbQd 

~hrourl~?Ult th~ iIlalt,ion im~~erday. 
P~le are, 1ie~ng aske~ qy the 

gO;Vl€fr.;q.ment to Ib~' th~l_ tilliln.!,'S they 
ne;e,d ,-<.lIt ltihk:; ¥m~ or w-iH n('e(l irt· 
tJhe. n.f.;:~r -'future. By mu~in~ pur ... 
chas~ now. Generall ~ohUi3011 ipoi\ltr:> 
out, consuIDjeJjSo wilJ save mOlley 

and! wi11 be o~ lltwtelil~,l1 s'l}~ico ill' 
lJULting !bhe nrution badr on a sound, 
business 1:lM~. 

Tolle intentipn of til1e ~uy Now 
caanpaign. iIt .is poiIllt.OO. ourt~ id :t<i 
get busin€BS going. ISO that manu

factut:lng aol;~l'iti"es ma.y' 'be in
(lr!eruood <lind ne,\y jo-bs muY1 qe cl'e~ 

ruood, 

Lute won first pl:1ce. und was. given a I ;;;;;;;;;;::::::========= 
cash .prize by 110')1 ahe. ~c'i.ard-llnd t' 
a show !hallte,r, donated h.\" \V:ll.t~r LeI"
:ner. Ar·mond Andrrson Otf Wlm;iue, 
........ rj.nner: of seeond, p"ace, and \Vilbur 
Ruhllow of H03k:iltl~, winner of thit:j 
place, received cas~ pri¥s. 

Ninety-roOUll' calves 'we,re enter'C(\- in 

~his y'€ar's slhow, ~lhieh waE direc.ted 
"hy D1:. Wm, Haw1tilns, Winlll.ers.~were 

.3:3 fdllowSl: 
Senior Shortho.t;ns-Il'viug Anue~HJ0Jl 

of Hoskiru;;, fimot; Lester LuJtt' of 
Wayne, s-ecomd. 

Wayne Fil~s 
Petition for 

Bond Issue 
Community Building Plans 

Are Expected to Be 
Approved, 

Junior Shortlh,orll1~-Melvin Stamm 
Qf Hoskins, fi,l',;,,,t;: 'Wood,row Andemon Hear~ng wilL J.lro-b~tbl:y be he']11: to· 

mom"Ow at Fremonrt on 1hie gl"'nnt. 
$25.1000 d'ed~xal bonds for comltruclt.ion 
of a Wayme 'Community buillding.. 

of WilIlside. S2.cOOO, 
Senior AnglLS~~n Lutt of WMIYe, 

first; Arnold Ha-mm~er of Wayne, &ec
-ond. 

J unioI' Angus~DfForrest Roggen
ba(:h of WaYfIle, fir"lt; Militon Auker- of 
Wayne. second:. I 

8ernior Hereforckj;,-DeIorf€!S't Rog-

App~'icatioll for the bdl1ck5 amI fDr 
tJhe governDljE!nt git!t of 30 pel' cent 
of Itlh-e coot of labor and tmalt-etr'ialtS wa<; 
ma4e Tuesday at Flremont by Mayor 
Martim. L. Rin,gelf and· CoulDcilman J. 

genba!C11, .fi;rst; -~la- -Ba:iTd- -{ji- .s .. ....Hnrney.__ _, _ __ 
Wayn-e. second. Following the filling ot the 

Junio~ Hell'efoJ·dsiLela.nOJ HerlDlan p.P!PLica.tion. officials in charge of the 
of Wayne. fimt; Vi~ginia Troutmrun of gl'amrbs said there waSt li~t!J€ doubt bu':. 
Winside. second. wh8.itl Wayne's ap:plicwtion would be 

~anted, iuasID uclh. as .t:he hll'forIDwtio,1 
ftl-ed by the Wayne cormnilbee was 
to':mpl€lte to the most milnut.€ dret,dp'. 

A number- of thClwlnlllers, are Ib'€ing 

-;;;hown this we-e-k ~t the Sioux City 
&ock yow's baby qeei .sOlow. 

HIGH SC)HoOL milD 
TEAM READY TO 

FootbaU Schedule to Open 
Friday, Sept. 29, With 

Lyons, Here. 

Local officials are a·nxioul3 to get 
all det.a.i,lls .of il:h-e com,munity buildin'g 
wor:ked out at OIlce, ISO li'hat COIlJ5tJru~~~ 

tibn rean \Start at the >e-arliel::>t poo::;ihll 
tilme. 

Funeral Held Saturday 
for Four-Year Old Girl 

Wnyne high sclhobri's 'rootbaU !beam Funeral s.ervi'Ces for 4-year old 
meets Lyons on mhe: home field on Flril- Loretb Do'] lug V\l'eTJe he~id, Swturuay at 
day. Sept. 29. On tlhoeir' thiord ,weel{ 1:30 p. m. on ltihe lawn of the Henry 

-.of tpreILmi'n.a'l'Y practice, .It,he local Doring home wilth Rev. W. c. H-e~
boys. under I1fu,e ~uida.n~ of Coach tden1"eich in ('harglC~. Intermenrt wUiS un 

Bob Giblb. are be,ginll:iln.g .to bear sem- Greenwood cemetery. 
blan~"e--of.-"--f n. who wa.s 'four )eoar:s old 

A lively scrim ~,was the Of.dier March 17. diedl WedD1esday 1100n of 
1m Monday night, nd C.Q~ch Gilbb had SoCnrlet, fe'{er ailte[" a SLwnt iilues,~, 
tlhe follo'Wi,ng mell,on' th'e fiI1Slt. team: She·~eaves her parenw. M:r. and Ml's. 

Ends. MilUQI"d gt'Oown and Elwayne l;;Ie.nry DOlt'ng. two si.->'ter-~, Laventn. 6, 
F'l~.['j\\ood; .tackles,'Hay.mond Sula and and RonRIt. 2y'!, and ,three gralldp,u'
l\1l'l\'lliL...~rown; gu~rd,.,.- ~iiei>t!h Cart- Mr. and Mn~. H(>IIlI-y .J. B:l]{~l' 
wrlt.-fut a.nd. WiHis Pellhol1low; centlW, 'rundl M'r:'i. Mtl.ol)" Dorin!,!.:. 

Bob Cunninghi1m; qultl',tC'nback. Vin- ~-----
Postal De}jycry to Be cent SwanSOl1; haHhw{'ks., John Bl'ug

g-cr al1(1 Sltwlller N6lton, 3nd fullback, 
Wf}yne Bor'TI,hoft. 

Coach Gi'iJh said ,h~s stlarrtLng lineup 
lr:aill,'~t Lyons v.oultl include practical

ly the ~ame boys. 
SI-·hedul'C of g~l~eS f(f,- 1.be high 

S(' hool iJ,..; aH fo11o\\'\..<;: 
Sellil:. 29~ Lyons,l h081'e. 
Oe,t. 6 ~Laur<cl~ ilel'e. 
Oot. 13- -Hartin~'ton, /thelre. 
Oct. 20-BloOm6el<4 here. 
Od. 27-0a.kla·l~d.. ~her·e. 

Sov. 3-,-walthi*. tJhere. 

, on F-nll-Time Sehe(lule 
Starting 0011 Monday, Sept. 25, arll 

'CUI!tniled pmstnl d<'livery ~l'r\'ie-e v. if! 

be resumed to normlJi'l, <.lccordiln,!! ~u 
anITlou,n'Cemelllt made yesterday hy act

ing postmn.'5'tR~ J. Strahan. The 

Tue-sday afternoon 

a'('oou.nt of a c(m)Pul~'.ory lIine-d';lY fur-
1bug,h f<)r Il!.!-' D()~t,ll employee,,;, but 
will !be re~rt'.orcd. Il€x!\'. v,"'€i.('k •• 

'-"-',-' 
Pros~'s 001' 3; fedel'lal ~ol!iU)ffice 

bullUitllg in Wayale. looked orightc~ 
this" ,~'ee~ Ifollowi,ng the l"OOei/Pt ot a 

~~,~ I o~, l'1t'lid;aY.:" troWl ~ng~~:mau 
EdSn.n HQward by MaY,or MllIrtUn L. 
~~~e~. ' . _,' , 
I ·'l:fie" 1eJt1~r- S,ai~ 't~at WaYl~e t~ i~~ 
c~~4 ~ 1.3. Hs:11 ~~'at h-as been sent to 
~ Itl,'~p.rYi ,~p~~m4mt, , anq ,.tha; 
the amouni\: recommended f9r a Wayno 
p'~ffi~ 'buildiu,g 1s $67,500. 'J f U!r:y 

of ,\ili~ alIrcad.~' fu.~, cOllsb'uction, o~ 
fede1"<\L bui~dings are approved, 
wa~nc's l'r~jeet \yjjll b-e Lneludeu, rtIte 

le~1"I: S::~~he letter f:(}llQws~ 
"A oop~rrt i)'pl:n my) Washin;.ton 

se'Creta.mr says: 
"The Treasury Depa'itmenrt; ;tdvities 

t;lhrut \VaYM is ~ncluded in the 1ist 
has ~ern su~m~~,lt but tlrts-list 

has not boon alPproved: and! it is not 
WtlOWll art thiEf Hme when It wIll> be. 

The amou.nt suJbmilt.ted' tor WaYllc h! 
$67,50'-l, but., of cou~e. !this is' not fI, 

defililiot;'e figure unua a'Pll:fOved." 

Constitutional History Is 
Reviewed by SPeakel1 

at Kiwanis Club. 

Attorney H. E. Slmn-It addressed' 
Ki'\vani.a.ns Monday moon' -fill:· 

St\-:ritton on '.the 'Constitution'. 
H:e said thmt hfs subJe~t WM' ·selected 
beca,u.soG t'h~ is! CallsUotutibn: Wee-It 
throughout the Unl!ted. St.atts. 

"OUI' cpnsUIt'Ution system." ·ho sAid, 
"provides 'for the aPlJIlllcrutio.ll of the' 
princiiples of jusUce ,bet'W~en 1U0ln'~nd' 
man." 1_ 

"We JlaVElr 1!be etlSence of' the ('on
sutu.td.on," he sal\l~ "in the pl'Ovlliiau 
thwt. HCe, liberty and pro),-"el'!ty CRllinot 
be taken wiltlhollit du'C vll'PC,esSj of: llu.W1 

an equul snl<\ire 111 tale 
go.~rnmell'i, otllst, d.he -1\Vl'it 

of ,habeu:s, corpu~, wiJil~ 1110t be denied 
and: :Ln the provision Ibha.t aliI 
and II'and-privrute PI~peli:YIWl11.' not 
iJ.Je taken for ImbUe LIse wl~Jhol1t jUi:-rt 
comperusation. Tihese princip-.es r .. o: 

juSitice 'ure the right of. eve!'y AmCl J

ean ciitz9IIJ. " 

.IM)~ Slecl'!€ll;aTy' oo'V'ises that t,be 

'l1r~asury Depa;~~meIl:t, informs !hel' 
thartl if ANY of the nll\lOl'~rutions Jet' oon
.structIDn or d'-c{teral buil~:l:ing'S shal'i. be "The rules of eqllity~"" he· !'laid, 
fina.l1:y approved, certainly WAYNE "apply .to evell")'>-(lny QxielLcnc9. 'I"hey 
will 00 ineluded. H have lived f.lrplll. tLmoe immemoriaili • 

'l'lhe confrCllet. or chul'ltel~ wh.iJch' was 
entered into llll Ithe cahi.n of 1he May
flower· for tihe gave,I'nlment or /Lho'IF} 

-ll,e.~p W"a~/lI'e, 1t'-JtS11j}r:ltlill'+PVi'gl'llm;.,. -w-oon- th<>y .. s,houm finally 
land, upon t!he, bleak n'nd. desolate 

Rev. H. C.' Capsey" n"'.m~"'r-fflH;·1 shoros-of-MrrsS1.Uililisetts ,,,",",t',"'e""""I 

Wayne M€lt.hodisifl .... c.hur.cUl. win! serve 
ther loca~ >C.~ureh for OI~ooher year, 
alccordiDig to tnlormation ot W.3stgr.
ments to 505 Nebraslm Met1:lbodLt 
c!lmr<.'.lles IlllElde pu.blilc Mond'aY by 
Bishop Frederil ... k D. Leete of Omana. 
Bishop Leete annoUlllced the R!1sigln
ments foLlowing the clIme of tlbel 'se-v
~ntyJ-thio]'{l. anuual M6'tihQdlst confell'L 
elnce at Omaha Moa.ld,v-y. 

Rev. A. E. Fowlf'r wUIL relmai.1 IlII. 

Aflbe.r .giving a hIt of histQI'Y cOOl.
.cerning the d.e'filnill'g of the constJt1,.'u
Hon, Mr1~. Siman -eoniUnued;: "Whwt 
!has been thoe resuJtt o't coIlSitiltUrtional 
,hiStory? You have but to look aJbowt 

)'IOU wIlId if:Jh~ view thM' meets i<lur eye 
allsrwon; the que&.ion: UP<m~ every 
hand yo;u see libe~ and. Qlfder and 
llaace. Laws d'lct'atedJ jJy I,PUibf.1c ap111-
ion are oooyecl: OJY !COllllmOIl' lComellt. 

Winsi~ ,rDn anotheT year., Ortlher <IS... And shou~)Q OUir: soH ·be di'f¢urbe~l by 
si,glnmen.ts in this !f;erritoo"Y ",1 c as 
follows.: 

AlI1C1ll-Wa.terilJury. E. V. Prieo; Bel .. 
den. George Almond, Jr.; BloomUe·ld. 
Jos'eph W. ElIkw.aID; Carll'olll, C. M. 
SteilnE:lr,; DakOitla City,~Homel'. Ralph 
Clem; Dlxorn:-Ros.e Hill. E. L. PetE:lr~ 

SOD'; Laurell. F. A. Carmony; Nclig1h, 
W. C. KeHYi Newman Grove-Lind'-

a foreign. ,foe, lrom aU over this coun
ary, cJtl~ WQuia become. so}itHer.s." 

"I ileel' juslti'ti'e~ 1ln Q)e\l'elvl.ng," he 
declmreu. "that as t,he pri'nctpies of 
Jusititce are illl1tportal. 0. government 
bui,IIt:! u1;JOru ,tIhe.m wfl1L laSlt toreve'}'1 •• 

'TIore progr.es,."ivG, eve!I' .::iDronrgcr, 

ever greate·r. With ea'ch-new eiement 
that mny enter In/to ltiho lire O'f man. 
Otlll' consti1tlltlo.n w1']lll be e!l'aSltic enough 

sa~. ID. T. Antrim; .Pe'nder-TilUll ston, 
R. M. Fagan; Pie-ree-Foster,' Rolll~ 
Poe; Pill£.elr. H. G. wmj(:ox; Rn.llaoiPh. to embk'ace th€ttti 0.11'." 
David Simpson; Wakefield', E. 1..1, Pc:. "W.he'll iHusiDPS are dispelled and 
terson; Wisner-Beemer. L.N. Blough. m1scon~eIJ!l~ns '~aI"C ofClCllilfled." he 

Rev. SlmPBoD. who forme~,l.v haH con>cluded.' '~be ark or the }Jeov](:'a 
setved Ithe C~ljroll dhu;rch. goes to imfc1:y wtlll be d!13-ce·rn-eu in tlh-c kcell
RalUdp1ph. Rev.Poc. ronmerly of Wake- ing O'f th06e who hotid fast 10 t,he true 
field. ,goes tD Pierce. Rev. R. M, FD~ prlncflples of demc(lracy. '(~hese p~'in

gall. former Pie:rl'C pa.stor. goos to cipiles 'C'lll\blTacc, I\:he truth and tnlc dll'ty 
Pender. of mall to man. It 

: l'1rfShUWll "b~m~ ,~ve gon!l., 
'thl'Olg,h ,n period; of "gt;a.b:bintg aQ1-
ItJ,l(Is' a.nd, tl~~'elvlD~ hefty! &wats 
Wlt1{ 'rood.· pa4dl'OO, , ~¥ JlO~' ,80M 
belm t,glvelt ,tp.~ ipl"lvneg~ of Slh~'l~ 
ing ho iSlhoes or uppe.fi-oclassml9lO. 

pj Ie Hllul gLrlB w,ear' '~ee~ oU~ 
CI\>t,l~ .st.r.enm€r& ncros.s.ltp.e~li QMlk~ •. , 
'.l'hel tH'El Jlot bet'ng ulJ.Q'Y"edi to wear 
,shoo alld hose !that ma.tch 'l;Uld' 

rot per.illitted t.o· 'wear a'ny 
~8 up. ~, 

,.N~illardlt: batl fi'eEfimoo wea,r gre nr-mrrr:.1'ljobons, %ey WNe 1'0. 

qUII ~d '00 weal'! tbeI,,- <1resaGa. 'back
wa*/IS y~sterd;ay ftlld wH\}. ~ iidve.n 
lUlo1thl2.r svunt ltomonow. They ate 

! p()rmltJted!tO use any -ma.ke--Utl. 

II ' 
co ]~LEG1<J IS 

LARGEST IN STATE 
Local Schoo!, Ranks First 

Among ,Edu.cationa'l 
Institutions.: ' 

Wayne State reaclhers ''-'oBese, wlt1} 
u.n enrolll,mornt dr 73G colleg(l, stUd~n¢S"" holAl; the U.nd~put~ posltlo': of l'lle 
l.r""r~ teachev-f" college Ill! ub~ S:tno.
amd the tbir:di',largest s~ool in the 
Is.t'a.toe •.. : 'Xhc .. .uiliv.&rsJty of Nebraslta 

c;~jghtO!ll ~a.nk Urslt nnd . !Second • 
K€l'urnoy, ustfRB'Y ittLrrl1Sc..!p.1&!c~_..Qc. 

lUQnt the etwt;.e,1 teachers co}.l(!ge~. w-.:u; 

f()lrc~~ ba'ck, i';1fu second place this 
year'} dcsp'fte an increase In number 
at stiudenr1f3 -e'liTl'olled, by .tnlC, phe-1Iom,\
ena~·galn in students at WaYllle. The 
1ocaJ~--ilchool has ha<l i1l1cll'ea£tng at~ 
iLOn~lflnce eve.JW' year fOil', rt:ll0 lU'$t 
th~~ yearEl'. posr;oosl5ion of 

AJF-ut 38 per ce.nt of Ithe aLcohol;. was,' 
at ." e loonl siChool this yElal" aro· JudlB6 J. 1\1:. 
bOy . This jS'n mUCQJ~l,rJgCtl', percent~ ffiOir.nilng to 88 day& 
agel Nlan usual, accoIlilng to the I e- coUlllitlY jail and: partnent.. 
gls~.nf;'S ofUcc-~ Many of the young £osts. He;bad entered\ _ a 
meo a.re t'ak1ng v,reparntol'y work tor gunlty to the' charge. 
me 'j)cal, law, elIlglnoeer;fng amd other Com!Pila1rut ~~ flle<t bY{ 

P'l'O ess10nal courses, W. Stephens, Vf~() ~hurSed. 
II€: Wayne sdhoOl's :rlsc to .(~ pre- sen had rUhe aljCohol tn his 

sen~ position has been sC<Eln In recent on 'f,1huns'day. Sept. 14. It 
ye.alrs by the ac1minlstrntlPn, nllld has aen's--a6()orild, of!'ens<c" he 
bCE1ll resPolllr31ble !Ol1 .a amUdl,11g pro- convtclted on a ·posses'don 
grrum whic)l has brouglht about thE Feb. 23. 
crcl':tlon or two ot tlhe ,filneSlt d'QJrmJ:

tode.~ tnl t.:he .::t.ate. 
Enrolliment . In college high s !hoo} 

~r*gs !tihe, Ilotal cn'r!01r1ment or the 

Explains Relation· ~~~~;;d 0::0 unl! over <he 1,000 

O.I'Agr;culture to Ne"w Deal HiGH SCHOOL CLASS. The , 
'J" , .. , . 'EIjEC'rIONS AIm HEW 

o. L. "Jack" BI'o\~~nle(', Sioux Ci~y melIlIt for tho,,,o 1l1~:O. 'nhe sel'ond task II - - Inq¢r,ln~ . 
Tribune cUiRo) i(~l wri1-.i'ir, explai))ed wao; to 'll{Jhabilit'~, our ,g'IXlul.cst ill- S~udents Choose' Officers Rep.ortelj ""\-
~~~~v:!~~~ns~~:r~:~~uj~:ft~:;~~u~l~;iN~~ dU~~1~~;-a1~~~~~~[~~:'tion,,, he l'~yt"aled. I, and Sponsors for t 
Wuy'nc couillty fallr. H'C .':lloke- ill "has. decid.ed to incT€nse the bUY\ll3' Year Term~ TIllS 'WE};1{'S QU~fJST ON " 
plae-e (lIf I~Alga,r Howa:M, who wus Ihl1rt powe,r of tJhe vast midill'e (:lass of pe()o. Do you al)IJI\:JY~ 0:1' ltIhe , rrl'lOJOORn~ 

~ to tHlnJte United 8lt1u~s Cll :Il't'lltqy', 
jnlil~,an aUit{)m<?bil~~ ,tccldeiTlt Fdd:ry pl€ so thaet they emil buy <thl() pr()du"ts E~tl()n (~f d'URS o·ffleQ'l~ and. l'ipon- Farman: If to,(j'y'll in fi 04l13 tll!l'lll1 

evening. of agl'iculltu-rc." SOl'S wns heild Montiay and 'l'uesl!<lIY [).i. !prices ulong wWh everythling e13e. 

Using a chart. Mr: _f~~~:~ll;:c~~: ::~~:Cl.ll1!~ ::'~::~d ,t:i~':!lC~~~:~ I'll be .one hundred per cen~ 'fOI1 it. 
forlhis proc]u('llli wi4..h hiS diofbt burden. Junior It'lass plil-1y n1J.!l_.!'J~. Mol'ltensc.r: we're not gDtJtlng a taLI" Vl'ice-~Il 

" l"'~~~:--H~~~:ii!~~~'[~O~p~r~ic~e~.~o~f~~~~~1--1= poi.ruu,ng out If.hwt farm :Dl':ices. 11ave v.-:aH selieeteli as Pep l'·IU~ r 
steadily deereased while ,fa,.rm uebH; 1 Officers were elected a& follow,;: 

GroCIC~ 

;\'o\'. l1~·WakJ6del,d~ here, 
Nov. 17-Rnnrl.olph. here. 

hnve increUl3>ed. senl~'S-PrelSidcmt; RayJmond~ala: 
Five Get I)hrorces ,in, Wh® c{mdltionR "Until 1921," he said, "the farmer v~pe presl.denrt, Jdh,n Brugge.r; score .. 

District Court Session' W(lS able .to "oldl hl~ OV~l, On MaY fill,)" Loul,,, Hcl{lenrelch, und <Iudent 

be a greart thing·, 

----t-'--

Chicken Thi~ Draws 
Sixt~-Day Jail Jolt 

HamlU Nelson. IWho pleaded gu1:1ty 
eto having stolen !30 Ichickens from 
John Neuman, waG S(~ntenood Morulay 

in' disnri<lt ' cdurt here. Judg<> 
Obarles H. Stewa!r1t &enten~d ;bl;pt to 

60 days in the W~YTle county jail. 
'---,---

Jury Cases t? Come, ' 
to Thfmu Octob~r. 

MemJx>j;rs. or t, jUry for ~'tte :,f#. 
te-nn of d1%rict i 'ourt, will b~: ,c~I'r, 
aholl[ the middle 101 October. pro))~~!lY 
for Oot, 16, according to c~l'k" ,Ii'!f 
courts Frank K(kft. 4.¥,ignfDl€Ol.t . o~ 
jury cases willi' ndt 'be. cO~'PleOOd unUt 
wa.t tUne. 

ill 

A new .rec()rd illl ('\.iy();fOO proceed~ng:; 
",cas set in tli.'lLrict. COll,t h.ere MODrJay 
w.h€1Il Judge Charles H .Ste'i'{ant gra] t
ed five divoI'('e decrees. 

Perurl Kuhnhenn was t:rL!l1Iteu a fli~ 
vorce from Hel'bert Kllhnh,enn, 

Gtadss Graham was gn.tTIlted a divorce 
from Knn.ne1.h Grail1alll1, Ed H.ammer 
won a dirvorco· from Mj1~"i.e Hammer. 
HU/.lie Bliev<!l·nie,hct Rmi-tlll wa~ f,';IVell 

divorce fnJlll Homl(·,r W. Smieth aI~cl 
l]ivorc0. 

olde.l"· cOillimulniHes, people puc ked up 19. 1919. 1he I<'oderal Rese:rve board. coull,.·n re!weseilltrutlv.e, June Gayl-e 
and moved west. Then "Game a time met !Secre.tary and' tlcclarrcd Illhut agd- iones. Gaylle Chl1d~ iO<. dn-s,s spon-
when ,the laf'.t phYEjcn~ fr6TItier was cullture ha-d 10 boe deHated. Since' s!1;'. 
gone. Thelc came It time after t1-1"l p-rices h~ve gonedowlil and down. Junior!';--Prcsldenot, Lindley Keeney; 
World WU!r who'll the markefs rIo ,long- Deb~ have,gd11e up." Pointing :'0 'Vice ,pre~uenet, Ba\"'hal"a. Chtycomh, 
or could absorb farm outpuL And f'.o tlhe <-hart on which appeared a.n as>- sccre'tar}" Marga'et Jono~, rund srtlt: 
tOflay we find oursdlveH looking .for a. c()llldlng d:clb!l line. he Raid, "~ILll""""'"' n. cOlllncll ,ropT£sl'ntwtive, Rotrctt 

newfl"ontie,r." 1921, ~hwt dellt Un~: represont's not L. F. Good· ie elM;; 
"We ~we n1 rthe Ibeginniln.g," he said. debts' but fmecloH'UrM." 

"or a n'Cw l1-eriod in hi~,t.oty. lot il': Speaki·ng or the llick£ltlng as a plo
not .cUfficult to PCl'suwue oun"elvcs' test again6<t mortgage foredooures. 
>that wkked ;men must have been the IRP€'al{eT said. "I thwnk God that 
ruli:tlg ,i.n r~c(';nrt. y'Oars. We !had wan- t:he SlPirht of the American rarmeiJ' was 
deroe<l fa-I' from tllc -simple pl':LnclplCiil not too <1~C<:trll¥ rJiCau 10 !wep him 'from 
o.f justice. We have now inaugura.ted standing up and. eteWi.ng him." This 

ne.W po1.jcl'018 to dlr:Gct us:' statement was ~reeted. by loud' ap~ 
"S\,,,- mon~hs agol" he st~ted, "wo piau,." 

nejlgl)lb9r)1(l(~1 of 12 million "How," he aHked, "~h"J,1 we ,ge~ the 
diebtl le~l, aond tlh.e. prics --.J.'eve-l to
gether? No pros~rJtq on the b rm 

(<conltinued! oai pa.ge five) 

So,ph"mc'l'e,,... PNJ81d'ml. Zan" GII
twesicJenl!:. Ralph Ring; sec

Doug-1M Canning, and Ewd~nt 
rClpre:;enl!:ntive. Gerolcline 

Gamble, Robent Glblb is clruls 8pOO

sor. 
Freshmen - PrcsLl\l:;}nt, Bu~1dette 

Hansen; vice pr(."l31d!enrt, James Ahern; 
seore1'ary, ForreSt Sandiaihtf - and, stu·· 
defill:l coUillcil lrepresentative. Rob~ 
Merchant. Miss Mild.red Clal1k, t~ 
sponsor. 

'farmer ,gets a square 
Fat"mer: It Tooks 00 

allollt evel'yiUhfng except 
du.clts :ils al,redy being 

RoO<!"velt has saId, that 
tb se~ .we get aCJtloni 
fwrm pric.es. If lie 
a.ll rfgh11. 



. T~".!.i,';~ i :::':t:~.=.:;';::. ;:':':!:: ~~.!~ ~= !"":,::::.;'"~ 
.:~'i~t-,,"" ",' .'- '.'! ~. I I I'":~~; J~:~n.:"~~v~~",Ol ~isncr spef~, RSi~~~nal"!lt· .. ~rt.e~n .Wlt1i':':M~. J~el:l, 

. I , last ''Week~end in the ne'll. P. A. 't'J1 C 

l'.reSb;rWJ1an Chqrcl, l\.te. 
'Po ~/Daviea.,'~¥tor 

,-vIces. ~I', !ll~~. s~~r a~e··~~ !~l~ 
Ja:w~: Su~d.a¥. st::~oo.i,,,'~{),,ar.,,lU.'.:,Ra~ 
Day progmm by ¢lh'G Sunday EchooL 
10':30 a:. m. q. E~. servJ£es, at 7. 1>.
m. 'l1he colJiege. e. E. grou'P' all'e 

makIng J)i:1aru tor a sUPIJ)er lind bust-, 
~~ me~ln~~ n~xt Su'n~y ~, M,l 'Ilr~ 
h~ invirtlatiiln-is eX'tJendedto our,col
lege studenrts to atfend tlbis ~,worth 
while s-ervice from SUllldn.y ~o 'Sq.nday. ' 
A IJ.a!rge group heard Mr;Best laSt Sun~ 
clay i~l his ablkJ. talk' upon the sQ.bjeet, 

','N~." 1'3 W"'~~, N~b~~k_~~ Tb~~&)'. Th~p.d~' 21. ift~~.~," 1'-' Vol. 8". 
: :,' ',#~'i' .:'~*~' '~~{I:!::::;WN:"'I pJ~~fu~i~~f: ::ii~~~~::,'~o#te:.~'· "" _ i' ~~Mlgs-:'Ma'rl'a1i ':Wt'lder' or' Mt1ineaPolis 
'v~ited Swnd,ay e~IlJiilg a,t Bancrolt '" Will Da~is' ~r V+encQe Iowa vi;Jflted a~(~iFj~aay.lr.or a week's vtsIt :WIth 

',I,i~ith ~rS; Emmt':i'fral~~'~'::.:" ,'",. :f~~::'rhlLl's~~ tQ'S~~y.~ week': ~HSS'Jc'S81~ 'noYce. . . 
I 'i . !:,t:~ .a~!M~l'3". ~. p. B,~g;g~' fl,l O~a.- In tIl~~ home OIf Mrs. Edna Davia. ':'F. S. B~m7 'd~e to i.i~ln; 'I'ues· 
_ Yis,lOOdj Sp.tur~~~ ,a~i S~ay in the '" io/n'i" Crp'ss~",nA o,f Lincol~ .vtsihJd;, day afternoon to sr..end. 'several days 
~ome ~f thei,: sl~' ir~!l B&~ggi". ~,¥u,r.ua,y an~ &ltald'fIY here wj.th his;, ~~ndJ~¥ '.to:_'?,~I~e~ r?~a.1liirs;' 

GeOrge ... For,tn, I ~(l ~p~;; H~ rrle! ~l~~:.I~~r, Mrs~ J1a. y,1 K, Cro.:sclaud. ,Geor~e Thol".nton of 0trl~, ~()J::m.er 
I~~ner: visiV~d. uljLd~r, ~ ~",lden 'Mr., andl "f\it~. C)y~'.e Hatfte,:d l~ '~a~IJ,e ~c.oll.ege student., ,is spending 
'with ~he ,B. ~.' "~F: :~~F~l!.. Filalllviie",;' ,'j~itt'~d .rr;iday hene wi;:n' ~,veral day\S· here wll\Jh £riend,.,:,. 

,,MI'. an4 Mrs ..•... , .. ::~ .. ~E/. r,~rs, ~~:e.r.'W1 .. i(;r:e .... M~s.:, Hat~~I()'f:I :\i,:~er. :Miss EJith ,:,'~i~S 'Ror~h-Y;.':·J~r~o~ qf ~~x C~ty 
Sunday! 4in.ney; ~" ~ ~ .~e", J. ,e. .Blu·lit(tt. :1' V,~~ited from T~u.rsdiw 10'Sund,l;Ly here 
Bressieli home .. f: t, ?~~t_;or:, Wayn.~,. Mr-. lUnt't' ~l'g. W', H. Nalng,::e ur,; i~ ~he. J:1O'lt1.e ,ot, ~e . .r aunt" Mrs. R •. J. 

:¢~.m.1tftra ,"~ ~{jf.et .~ofJU1{ V~iiiteu---J,refeMo:mlaYr-wtt1r·-t1le Kingston. 
1\fl1'l~r 1l!~ Mi~f> :iI~ p..e~:m:' or Altonti J)lr. T. T. J"Qn-es family and Mrs. A. M:r'. and. Mrs. Arthurl Oh,lc:t:eMer (it 
went t~,-.y{[sner, $~ll'r1~Yi:t9 attend· a A."Welclh'. Norfolk, and M,lss RoSe' K~gler . 'of 
Walther League F11y., ' MI'. alld. Mm. RdOOrt Jamieson SIoux .city. spent last week-end in·the 

Re'V." H. c. Cfrir~' ,~Wrned, M?,n,.. ~a'?le laclt \Vedhesday tTOm. Nodol.l( Wm,. ~{pglel'l home. 
d'BY. fr~m om ... ah. at"."~.I(',~.(~ :h~. went lMti to(n. vl'3Jt 1'1 the hOIne ~t tlu:.11' :son, J. M.' StOreyl()lr DaUQn' visited firO'ln 
'l'1hursdity ~11~ ~t the l;l'niIlunl Merth~' D:r;~ L. W. Jam1C'Son. 'I1hurnday' 4:0 Saturday with Mr. an] 
odlst! eonfer.ernoo. ; , Dr. and. Mrs. D. H .... PltW anu ~on Mrs. Clyde- Om:~n . .H-e was a Saturt.. 

Mr. andi .~J'IS'lii~.'. ",y, ~:am. q~ist o,~ ot C~uncIl Bl.u-It:s, Iowa. jYjJsited traan duy gueat in tbe C;' E. Gildersleev'e 
Wlnsid~ we;:-' SUllt!lYi otU nn.er gnests 1u Fr:tdil\Y evening :ib SUllld'a,y with Mr. home. 

I ,~h:c, ¢~~re-noo ~9~~ I ~? ~yfle Ga~~~~, a.nd Mrs. Roberrtl Frahm. . '~r. and MM. Frank PeJM'.y of Nor'" 
~le ·fa.~ily w~r.e ~P~oe I in; the evcui"rg Ref. H.~ :ij'Q~~nMn was a£ternool1 'fOlk visited t:roml·Wed,ne::.d,ay to Fdd'ay 
for sUJJ1)er. - - !, 1 Sip;eaker at 'a ~l~j,aIi fClltirvul held, SUIIl- in !the l"iame at' tU"t.efr ~l. Dr. L. F. 

1 
d rut til St P I :Perry. ~p .. ,d) '~ttended' one day- of t'h~ 

Jo:tIn N. Ein.un,lir' attended:' to bllSi .. ' ay , e , aU J .. utlhe.nllin church 'county fair. 
ness flit Vale.ntJ'loe' tl.l1dr AtnSW()lth' in Winside. H.ey. H. M. Hilpert Is 
~u1'fll1ay and F'r~dtt~~ ~It()lj: week. He. paeto:r,. . Mr. and Mr·s,. Harry Tidrick and 
Wll,SI, 1n Lincoln on Ilbusineas Sumlay. MI,as M&ry Mr.'¢une came, trrom De-n~ Mi!'lS! RUlth Rende!'. or Wimside were 
and MondaYI. Vel", Colo., SundJ.l-Y to visit hew J'l.eveiJ'~ Sunday 4lnncT: guests of Mr. and Mfs. 
- , al d,aYJ3 with 1 e 1st M CI C1:yid;e Oman. The dinmer celebrated 

Now! A .. b.wttel' .... l,-o~e.~·M.C'di CorDn:~:do:' .' llr .s cr. rs. MP. M.r. Tl4r.' lck·S.bf. rthd.ay. 
Ma'nHe Radfu- {1 i, 'rrl I •. 't«, H,ey1:mun, be_fore govng to hen home in 
cabinet. SlUper .. ~~ crj):riJ1P~i(' II~ri~71~~: Minn'El~pdI,13 .• ;). 

e.t'"----'llew low d:~'ldn ~ube"-$2j)'. 9[;. The W. P. 'Cannin'g aInd! F. S. Mor~ 
Gamble Stores.-~dV, ;. ' "gan 'families tJrove to- 9aklaml Sunday 

to attend the first annual picnIc ot the 
12th (livision or . Clover Fanu 'SItOles.' Mr. and M.rt~I. in. W.' Hahn and 

ftauglitcl1:'. ~jrial1' ~I!D,~1 isarb'al'u, of 
Ranuolt)/h vlsi.t.ed ,fnlll'l li'rillltv c"{.-!nfn~ 

"to Sunda.y eVe;nlrll~ ~\l1lql. W~yj:}e ~lu
tivcs whll-o at'l:ellHl~Vlglcp\lp.ty ~u.ir. 

MfJSRes Cwthery;n~ -and Hiog-I!l:). Sh!ln~ 
non Qt Curtrol~' SIHf~l~ . la,~'. week..end. 
wllth Mi:H6 Mal·le l~~nn ~'h,l~e :p~tellCiJlg 

• ..:'{}lonty .tal~. The~. HHd! th;e Ji(~ll~ Film 
fa,1l']:tJy. of "Cn'J;l"oIl rero, ~::'UJ1dfLY diOl~er 

gU:;1l-y.ar, 01.( Jhn!p'~llg~B,en~J" 
od In t~" lhlr,\ ;I·a~" k>d ,lJiecoUoge 

Ahout 300 IlIt:t:allded. 

M. C. Bock of Owaronna, MlInal" 
aN':ived SnJturila.y morning- to sper:ud 

01:[110 w~ek~nd nS.11 gueAiI; fin the R. B~ 
Judson home. He l"CotU>!"lllied to his 
work Sunday €-v£!lI1ing,' 

Mni . .z. A. Lcwh>,. will.lh her' ~Oll and 
wHo, Mr. and. Mrs. Jnmc'f) l.€owi,-.;, of 
<kinOfL came MQll(l.ay al:ternoon for nn 
ov-ernlg11rt· vl.<;it ~n tho home of her 
b;rot:he~. E. \iJ. G.ne)". 

,M-n. and: Mrs. ,Mare us Kiroge~. Mm. 
JI:~le ~ol1: of West, Point, and MrJ. 
Grace JoIhmson dl!'ove, to N'cwca..<;ill-e 
$~p4ay to Bee Mr. 6:nd Mrs. Flran.l\ 
kroger and .tlhei.I: inrrunt son, born FrI~ 
d~y. 

. D~. R. w. Cas~er, Dent~t. 
Llwer prices .on filling. and teeth 
tlWling. adv. 
.:....·~.he R. R. LU!l'S% famU~ druve to 
NOl'fO/lit SlI!Q{lny morning 00 tn·ke Mrs. 

~. P. :Lamon to m~e:"t her ,dallglh!:er, 
Mr/<. Paul Ayr·fe. She ac,conJilJanie(l 
~~r nome for n visirt or s-e:vera1 
months. 

Mrs. J. S. CIl'l"tiart. 'who hIlS bee~ 
{111, fqr a~~o.o/c shcmon'ths follf)wi/ng 9-
stroke, is -BrdwIy! ~gainlng '·at!remgth. 
FUn the p~ 4.IWO 01- three weeltH "a1ho 

WOrtI:d Peru:::e.· , 
The . ladies af ·tlhe ,ChU1'c.h \V.lBh to 

'thank aU wOlo helped ,¢Q'-make their 
serving at the lair a f,Uccesa. 

A large cOl1Jgreg,ati<m, he(lr~ ~~. 

DiCkey. of Nor,folk l'ast SUJ?-day morn-I. 
lng. 'l1he pastor dee(.'ly a4>preciates 
the <l.iiBistance rtJhe bretnr£\l1 are giV-
ing. . 

ArlIngton prince of Winside I3,aQlg 
for- us at the mormil1g service. His 
solo was greatly enjoyed. 

WJnllam Kuhn has kindl~ consent~d' 
to rtJake chltrge. of'lihe BibThJ, class foi<:: 
merly taught ib!y,tile pa.8l0r.. We are
confident th;vt. under his leadershi!.J
the blasss W'1In glrow in oombe.rn an1i, 
intocest. If yo,u Ihwve mot heen aot
tendfong, win you not stal't. on Rally 
day. whi'ch is. ne~ Sunday? 

We are alwaYlS- happ¥ to .... welcome 
college s.t'u.denrts Ito aUI ot our services. 
Two classes tn aur Sum(l,ay school 
have boon organized tor these- yo,u.uog 
people. Mol'. Hook has 'Clhuil'ge at the 
young:men a'nd M.ns. Davies" the y~ung 
women. 

The offering 'rut. the Rally Day se,1'\-
vice neX/t Sundlay "ffiorni.ng will go to 
tlhe Baa,rdr of Chrristian Ed.ucooion. 
Le~ us be gen'8'ro.Us with our giftE" 

If we can iIn~~a~ ~. trh~E'e-' g;.-ad~' when t~e ,to' ~~pl'Y'~'I~r. .. Paint '. 
t.he· ~fficiencr: or' ~d you 2buy 4-SQUA1R~. as it does paint 
coal you buy, it may ~e gr.ade mark, is on' with CERTAl ' ... TEE[). 

merun that you will buy every package of 4... When the eXitraISP".3a-d::
less, cpaL BlJ!I: ¢:l)~'s SQUARL.·· ing c~pac.i¢.-y ,. pt ,Cero
allr;glJt! OUr job it to. _-= ._ ... " taln,te<ld.is t.alfea. Into 
cIeldver. .you maximum Fall begI'ns t-he- 21st cOnsideration,' ~t. actu"-
heat for. ~Ilie money you .of thr. .... _ Jokes ally costs leas to lDalnt 

inves.t. with us. abolllt r:ed flanmel un- your bUild.ings ... j'l. Ask 
AID army pilot ~ !'~:'; 'f~~:~~B;n tegin amy tlIS fQ.l', eSlt~ • 

~~E~!~:=U~q;~~, I Dad: "W!h . I ,we.s 
in' the month of July La a'l~ I!;h~ ye:~1'\SJ ,qf YO. ur age, S~JilY. ~ar

. thinking :Lt woo a plo~~ exper.ience ~n th:Ls: b.~ ants never: hhd, any 
eq field. TJh.osp:!. oe us inees !have found troubLe with.me." 
who 'have seen. the that! there is cin~. itein Son: "WeH, I I can't 
MiSsoU,l',i, however. real- or !D1€H;,hand:lse: that say I've had ~Y real 
i,ze it can'tt be plPWB,tl the average fal'lIlle- is trouble wirth yo I either, 
until SeJ.)t'ElD:tber. very p.,artic.ular 'about, Dad." -

-.-thrut 15. posis., Look _ 

Let us assist; you in ~{)u'l~u~nl~~ We have"'foI!!; TOOfing', 
V.i"anlDlng bins ,and cribs SUlleriQ!'. The price is. Srtool ~oot1Jlig, asplhaI1 
to stoTe ydUr: cropS~ no higher.. I ~hirngles etc.~ ib t wIle.a 
The small cost wiill. ),Je It is aJJ said -a.~dt done, 
repaid over and ove~ there iSi llOthi:ng that 
again when you maa:-ket, K2~~~~R:~~~' can mwt.<:h god~ cedar 

~~~rlb.:~~n tl'rl~es~·utlure Brezina,' Unw.oQd. ,was' ~:;gl~' Pl'!J.iPes are 
1\nod a total ?' $186.70 • , 

"I'm a man who totis 'qf:~l" shoottlllg t.h~ I.t is cIa! ~d thaIt 
not, ne:btJhe:r do I SIp-:iJJ.." the reason 'for Iscarcity' 

"What.'s the ma¢lter, ot marriages ~. Sc:ob-
lost yoUr jab?" Doctor- (to -raJif" par- land h1rOOl:1" ha.s been 

. :£,:~ ~~~ ;~~~ g:Z ~;~;> ~~;~~: a~;:;!"J~,I~ ~~~~!~r~~~!r h:~~ 
Fair Patient: "Oh., _ I 

We do not seld: coal. 
We .gell hewt. There
fore, iIi ordeJilng. just 
say, "Send us oulto a 
couple af ItClJls- of Ib.eat. " 

Big job, HoWe job, 
any jOb is a 4-SQUARE 
JQib. No dealLer <ca:! 
sell you number one 
grade and fill the, ')1'!

der: with n'u.mbe,r two 

Do~tol'. you fiaotter me." It occurs to: IlJ3 that' 
It t,akes jdSlt as much ~~~e l~h~ao:~;r~m::: 

======== sa,w wiot'h the e~d pieces 
under t!he table lor some 
poi·ace. Carhart 

Lumber Co. 
Wayne, Nebr. 

phone 147 

-I 

Th-e managerhent of 

~~~~~=~~ess t~~t mf~ 
nier.chamdis~ so).:d. 

~rBetter Lumlfer For 'Less" 
The pastor, betlng unabile to arotend 

Pn"SbyterLV at Randolph ¢Jhis \veek 01' 

the lIDeetitng O't Synod. at Fremont n.ext 

week. has asked, Rev. Turlneil' or Wake~ I=============:;=========:t=== 
field to take !Charge of !his' commilti{lG ill the Sunday school. It is, hor;.ed Mr. Dunning in charrge. ' 
reports at t'he-ere services. 

Methodist Epl",npal Clmrob 
Harold C~ Cansey. Minister 

thartl all memJb6!'S wIn be pnesent. Christian. Endeavor at 7 :p. m. 
::r:.~,~~.afle especiaJIY ilnvi,ted, to 1his a"nd M'l'!S. Ross win be l~sE~n lead'6l'. 

I·' 
,I,..:", 

.~.' 

Groce Xv. Lutb. i91~ Special ,Har:vest. Fe.s.t.ival services The Ladies Aid, .society will meet 
ar~ to be heltllIl.ext· Sunday. In the Th;;:rsday, S€pt. 28. . (Missouri 81011) . 

, H. H?pmann, astOt' . 

'tilgh I sC;hoolr ~~~40:Y:1 ·~rupr s~~en Mr. anll Mrs. ,T. E. HuYort] and 
weeks UUness"W~h.illi[W~il:jil paro~y- Mr, ~d.MrS .. .J.,S. Horm:wdro\'(~ to 
s~. He 8uffli'JI's I) 1I1l.~~..J~'t Omahn: Sunday to- take MIS .John Hu!~ 

.... ~-=; ~_~l!.~~ ~~r!oua'Il~~Si.:W ht<:ill ts. exr.oeOk ror'(fIiunre-u.ftc-rr --&he- -·ha4-----¥-lslted. 
-e~ to d~app&a-i. 'j' -- '~' --,--- '. ---w'eek 9rrrthe Hufford'ihom'e. 

, : \i:' I:" : ZIt. ~~7,.Z! Bn)ngl Cl.ackety-c.lllcl~! 
'~sr$'$$_ t.· ... : .*:,8*". t.' .• , •• ;.~* Mumb,el! No 'r,e<le~ion-jfu.,>>! ftatle. 

New ~'B" Ba.tJteti~s..(l4'! tubea are lleed~ 

T k 
~" Reg. 4,5 Voljt, ~'B" Batte-ries', flue. ·a : ... ~n Tub .. 45c up. Gamblo Stores.-adv. 

s~able to ·be taken for, a.irJn·{I,s. 
-}rFa -wli6el6ij"'chatr; ---- --- -- - -

Mll', and Mm. George Kablsh and 
daughter, BOnnie Jean, SIlent Sun-rlay 
at Correc.tionv1UoI1.· Iowa, vihere they 
8Ibtended a Kalb1sh,' famil:y r,eunton. 
and visUM MI"5-. Kabislh'a parents, Mr. 
amd Mrs. EmU Hansen. 

1l1OJ":ning aot it the pastor will preach Tfue class in :religious instructiom 
on the subject. "'I'!he HaT'PIS of GQd," will, meet rut. the c.hurch SrutunJ.ay. 

m1L:j;n.:-fhe..eveJI1:ng:M~ .. -S.:..tlie.'""l:fWme-w 'II -~':-=::"A'tll ~~l-em;----crr~-
be "The Battle of the Benr.s.':Th;~e a:ge·-are;-liI'--~.ea--W:-·Depl'e@h~ 
will be special mus-k at t1he.se ser- Holy Communion SundaY',~OH,. 1. 
vllces and-'!Jle chu:n:h wlB.11J.e decorated We hope our members will avail them· 
with gUts of frui4:s. vegetables and' selves of t!he priviilege of ~ceiving the 
other tiildu.ce. The'"".:>e gifts s,hould be Ho~'y .Sacrememt. A special offelfing 
brou.glht to the church by 7 Saturday for the benevolelloos of the church 
tTe'Ding. The com.mJtt.ee. asks that will be T-eteived . 

S~~.~.ch~l at 10 a: ~.. L 
~-I------~··~'-

-----..rhe Walth.er-Lea.·gue. W_~l meet Fri~ 
diryl evenilng at 8 o'clock. I' 

_ Saturd!a.y school' at 2'·~'~'.m. 

St. lIIm".!". ()RIIb()l~ cJmti~ 
Sept. 23~orfeS'Sion ;, 7::3~ r m. 
Sept ... 2~Mass ~ ,i~ylk a!j 8:15 

a.m. l1a"'i.ncaTroJ],~Jti~O~dn. 

i 
Ii' 

. 
IDve 
of: 

Old 
-l. 

Mil'S". Mary 8tOV'eillS of For,t Coll1ns, . t:(J!": -" -~!~-'"'-- !s, !~cov~~ring nicely froni her 
I ~"'r~ ,,- ~OOl1t opcrllltloHi ac('ording to wor..r] 

*efved lafit weeik by, heil' nloce, Mm. 
f~hm. T. Den'Ms. Ml~. L. E. PanlY 
bak.er is with her slsMr .. 

Mil". and Mm. George Berres and 
Mr. and Mrs. E<L Eclhternkamp anti 
da':1g'hter. Mba LueUa, were among· 
tb()SiC who nttf!J1ded mission festival 
at Im:mamuel Evangelical, Lutheran 
c,~~rph s~ven rnfiles nO~heast 01 
Wayne. Rev. F. C. Dar.tor Is pas
too. 

Mr. ;llid MI'!J. E. D. Gordon d.lld 
(fnu'ghter, Part1ricifl. Jean. drove ItO 

MarySVille, Krus. " ?l'lturnt1ay to hear n 
Cnrlstlrun Scfe:llre leerure by Dr. Joh n 
¥. 'J'utt or Kansnfl City. The thl ue
aliso vJsl!l:e<l at Wa.tervi1l1e wHh Mrf!. 
~r,dpn's pnl''8·nJt.B, M'I;. nnd M'rs. P. S. 
J«,1l •• J. 

M'~. A. A. F1I'OSlt or San Dlo!!/! 
C'nUf .. Cri.1~O 'FIr'UlJl~" f.r()m Chh'a;.o: 
~Vhf!rl~ ,,whe HIti:<!Jl(V'd the F,tt!,. to "Pl'!lll 
!~, wo'Ck. oj' lOOn day\:-; wlfh hc! sist",:>., 

¥IH. ~t. J. F't'.Jlbel' nnd M1~'- H. n. 
J'?J1es.: M,l's. Fr~t WI1H fll~lUoif1rly M}s'~ 
JI'.R'.'J.ic Tucker of WlJrl}e, S'lle (!.llll(' 

l' hel'n f'r()1l1 Chir<lg-o, wllth ~Ih:.~ Mnt'-
$><~ ____ ~ ~\1l\rit€) Chace. 

!'II! 'Iii" III 011, I I 
'J 

Mrs. Jolin Flamagan and BOn. LaYD0 
Rcbem",r N(tfor,,}k'-vffi1<<>d -from - FrI 
day afternoon w Sunday: with M~. 
UaJttle MeNuifst·. Miss Blanche Pierce 
or Brunswick ",,",as a ,guest trom F'ri· 
~y morning to Sunday. 

,r;"' woo Mrs. G. J. He.sa visited 
Sunday afternoon ahd evening iln Nor
folk with ther F. Fl." Har,riSOOl and .C. 
L. B6ft~"n3Ftlies. Mrs. Halrison 
ll11d Mrs. Hess "a.N sil:9ters, and Mr. 
Benson is trheir brother:. 

ever)- .member and friend of the Thene will be a meeting O!f the Sun
c·h'uic.h. give"" something. ThoSe' W-"JJ.o -day-·-school assoe-iatilon (!his ThUJli3d.ilX 
do net have gardens or iallIU5 mar evening at the chur:ch. It is impol'
send canned goods or' other J()()td.s or tal~ that a'i1 m.ernlbel s be present. 
useful article;;~ The ibusiness men We w-ere ,gl.ad to see a n.umPeI' of 
are iu\-he.-d. to coaatrfbut,e from tilei. the ~c.ollege s-tuden¢S'with us S,un<iJay 

-~ -~-~~~~-

-MTS~ E. AllahC~n ' rs-:

H. E. He·jln and daUg*:ti~r~ Vi ,ia. 

"I L .. incoln drove here Friday.: .1f1'flte~ 
noon to spend the we.ek;-endJ t: the 
RoLlie W. Ley ihome. 'M:-er:rilit ,Whi.:

man of SiuP'6rior" law' stude:nt ~' tbe 
UnLversity of Nehraska ~n L1 coIn. 
a'rC(]lmpaDJiedi it,hem and wa~ a g est or 
the H. B. Craven .f'amliy. Mi~ Har

Tiet Gl'a~n, w. ho te.che~ at 1". mer. 
spent the wesk4md ~ he-reo 

Momda,. ElYf:lllilrng. th£' Harv.;:st aocial ,",rill attEnd OU4'" services. 

Mrs. F. L_ Boyl!e returnl€d to her 
hqrne at SIoux Fa.lls. S. D.~ Friday 
after flPEmdilng the wee~ here w HIll 
her dnughtol'. Mir.~s Je~sie' Boyo.:'c. 
Miss Boyce 'accompanied her' to Epend 
,the week-e.nd!, retunning Sunday .. 

RQv. nnd: Mrs. D. A. Dickey 
und .oon and Daugfruter of Nor
folk \VleTiO Sunday dimnel' guesta 'ot 
Mr. and Ml's. W. H. G'Ud-erslceve. 
Hev. Dickey preacihed nil: tl1C mornIng 
fHH'Vtee in the> PresbyJter-inn ('hurch. 

J. S. Ljverlngholl'~e or Los Alng(llc-'l, 
hrother~in-lnw of Mrs. Jolll,I'. T. Den~ 

Qis of WnY!fle, will have to have a l('g 
in a cast a.tt nlef!st a mOtllth longe~r. Hio 
leg Wt;~ 'brolt'Cm jllM beh)w t.be knee 
in' nn au1ormoh!1i0. [tr'('i(1f'1lot Atlg'. 2'11. 

Mm. glllma Bak~'l' Ol;;ld Mr. ;tnd 

a';ld ea]1t! will be h.e.)d beginning at 
7:30 with a pro;<;'Tam of' mUlSlc~b:r the 
Wayne municipal b~ led by 'PrGl. 
F.C.Reed. Tb. gflitl; ." •• Leor decor
Bl.lo_n of t.llf3 ehurclh Sundar _.and' any 
other arti~~if;.H brougbt in wt.:j te sofd 

by auct10n and a Ught lunch at a 
&mall charge wilt. ~Je sen'cd ,hy L..~e 

ladies. Plan to attend th1s social. 
FJ\'erybody to; LnvU.ed and admi~[on j.~ 

rroe:' . 
Thursday this week. the Woman', 

Foreign Moolo,naJ'Y society wiil meet 
at tl1e home of Mrs. C _ L. Pickett. 
Mrs. Gl"w:,c Lutgen is in cfuar~-oF 

the lC.o:SOll. Nfxt" Thul'AfJay, 1/te 
Ladies AI,d Society will meet. 

The pastor returns fr.om. the annual 
conference for anot,lter. year of !'o€rvicp 
with tlh[s church. yv.e ('an aN WCil'Ji 
together ¢o make it one of the best in 
the hi,tOI y or rt:JlC chlirdh in ,W{l.IUll'. 

Mrs. Alif:hur He'm('hd~l. the last two FII'Slt Baptbt~ ctlll!l'cb 
of Winside, took Mi!'s Gwendol.Yn !\Illl~ WilHam E. ·!3~HlstA/J. Mi,ntster 
vey Jo, mUo'lh;L 8nJtlll"<l:lar 10 hl'gh a 1'1):00 a. m. The ehureiJl school .of 
t;!rr<'e-YC'aJ' llUl':Res' C()Ull'fi() at ('reighto~l l'ifiO training. Classi's for flU, a.nll '-1 

~lmlv61\slty and: 81t. Catlherhlc'ij hO'lpi- \\~(}I('om(l 1:0 aib Ne,\e p~,ud.entt:~ I" 

hI. • town 01' college ,very Bpecln.l1y illvit-
\~Io,e' Li\'cl~in;.:hou:-;('. nr LOf:; Ang'{,l"f',,,. (>11, to 01(' P,V!~Ol"", ):OHng pc-lIDID'::. 

~~ndS()'O' of Mr. flmrl1\I'r~1' L. 1"0]. Pan~ ('JaiS~. 
llb.lkDI· of Waynl" l'(;)lll1:lins about tht;) li:(J{} a. m. Th~, mcrrning wor~,hil) 
fiatn(~ lin :1 Ihut'lrilial alt, Mare l~"'all,l. hour. rn~;Piring ,rnlll!';ic, reverent :WOI"
R(t; i~ under_ C(l;l'(l or 1I1'\It'l1 f:';pec:lalist flhip. a vital ml:'-ssag{'. Subjeet: 
,I~S ~s,ult oJ lnl,jlllifics s.uffl'red in a faD "Spkituftl D{.'poresslons and He OVe.1Y." 

sl!. spr.ing. . ' You ',\'111 liko 'tihis J!rippJng, PincHcnl 
I" I, WHllt~~n, V~ Seggelm (!nme tro.m message. I 
",tin('~lln F'rldn~ f:V~ning to ~pO'nd. the . 7;1(l0 .p_ rri. The YOUllg peovl(/I"l ll1.le{~ 
~k ond in .'Va)ne. !I.e re.tnl"IHyj mg, With gracious welcome to ell1 
Sll'\l~h:y, art'{).l~lPn.nl'-'(l hy .lohn Austin s.ueh •. and a fIne sharing Garh way of 
ReY~Old$., w:ho fbeg.t-ln his ~nior y-car all our, berst. thought and lIvi!ng, 
~;lfl.aw ('o.l,'lege tlt t~e 'S<!:ruto unhi01'stty 8:00 P'. m. Tlhe gli~'Ld hout. It is 

1 s week. just. that ''\then we nIl ulDite in wor- . 
Snnday g-uo);:'lte of the E. J. FuelSler shlp, songs, and' R-- ¥-ita.l -'lll€&1.age, 

faln.~lY wer e Mr.. nl1d MfR. E(lwln ThIs' begins a sedles of "Jeslls .:lnd, 
RtI('tol' or -Ol'chnl':[1, Mr. ;1.1l.d, M~ . .J _ 1'h-o Mountains". Tonight: "Jes~s an;j 
C. C()ntoi~ iln~ tl)n.u~h~{'li'1~ n«tr alllil the- MOll'lIt or PI! uY-C"l'.·· Heal' 111lCHl 
H1'lle~. Clearwnte'r. !'I-nd' Ml-!-......and. 

~li~~.,:; ;~~,r~~t~,"l!'r tlJno '~lat1gh<!:er, 

~Ii¥ Gleunie B.:loCi,)I1. ,formerly Pl in
,cipa'llhflrfl~;~ ~ilthl~~hool, came last 
~ur~d!nY rl'otn he.r home nt R'Uldolph 
\1:0 .~p~!1d two ~\n~'!~' ,\;'1th 010:1 rd~nds in 

,(:~~,?:I~t r~~t;I~(~I~~, g?irS,,~~,l ,a"nllll~" "ryo" 
!t~, l'ektu:m~, he~' teach;Lng in the, ma.the ... 

:6~~l~6~~·a,~~~!,~·e~s'~~ 57t'~~:itY 
~ij~M1 B~~~::' .1ii~~'j 'M:~e i 6wr1:.1 
MIss; 

Spccir"t. After on~ ()f the fine..-.o't 
tripS he hn;::, €YQr known. the l'm\'\or b 
\'e~y glad to 'be home agn.iln tllr.d on th",: 

JOb for nn,y pooaible sel :vloo he can 
render to any hearrr. or ~pil'tt welrom

in;' hIs IH"if:'R(' 11 co, IOH'. pray<,n;. 

St. PIlUt', L,lIl!teran ChlQlCb 
W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

Church sehool~ 1~ 'n. ro. 
:MorUling ~ip· 11 n. m_ 
Next Sunday wilt! be proIUOtion day 

Christi ... Science Society 
Sunqay rehooI at 9:45 tl.. m. 
Services at' 11:100 a. Pl. 
Subject: Reality. 
Golden: Text: Isaiah 65.;17. 
BroatleaM over KFAB 'M-m;tj'~y 

Thursday rut 12:30 p. m: 

Guy B. Dun.ning, Minister 

Reglll,ar Bible (3chool. 10 ~. m. 

anu MARTIN L. RINGER 
writes every kind of 

Insurance 
except life. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
Lord's Supper .. 11 a. m. Real Estate Farm Loana 
Monday services at 8 p. m. 'Wirth .. , ____________ ,.,\ 

1 

~eet First for Fal~~ 
~l 

Comfort 
The new fall sh0es are designed to 
give you the utmost in comfort and 
smartness--at no more than the 
post of ordinary shoes. All styles 
and sizes. ' 

SPORT J AOKETS--We have the· 
n~w fall sJlort jackets in a wide I 
variety of styles and a wide price, 

, \. 
range. .. 

___ _ ____ ~ '\ I i 

OORDUROY TFWU8ERS---rrhese!lJ 
are the choice of young men fo~ 
every-day wear. They'll stamllots 

• 1 

of hard wear and are economiqal. , 

A ;!~!~L!:ng~l~!~!" .~ 
~ =============; I iJ ~~ ~rg) 
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MT. and Mrs. i Ed. dh:mqnist R'lld
i 

family. Mr. and Mrs. Thon'ald Jaco/b
sen. a'n4 son~ Wa1rrep.' and Mr~. 
ChriEf~hsen and: dau~,l' 
Louise attended I t~e Wayne 
fain Saotul'!d.ay. I 

bll:s,i~~ ,meeiting, ir,erTesllinen-ts were 
se~,iJ)'Y Mrs., ~ean BoYOb ~rs'. A. 
H. Caml" and Mrs. H. E. Silnan. 

MisS. Ma~aTet Lefler ~penot tli~ 
week-end '''irth ~er, parell1ts at Madi~ 
ron. 

Irene Dangberg. Eliwin Eri<'1t'Son, 
Vir,giirl:fa TroutffiD:n. Kathll'yn Lewis 
and Al"'ltlitgton, PrJince, students M. 
Wayme State I Teiachers collegE, spent 
the we'ek--end w~th 'the:l.r, p~re'llts. 

Miss Helen witlt was a ThuIf)day 

in Hoskins. dinner guest in the ho,me o,t Mr. anll 
, Mrs. C. E. NeIlSon. 

TrinitY Lud:her~nr Aid mett Frank Fleen aJ;ld Wil,.1:iam" McI~jnn~y 
(lay at the chur:ch parlors. ' returned [home Thu:rsday ,f,lom Cham-
rni-n€- members and the pag·ne. Ill., w,he~ Mr. McKinney wen!t 
guesltlS were prese!nt: Mrs.. W.F. i to visilt hiB mother. who Was ~riQJnsly 
Mrs. ~ca~ Ra$Sey" M'J'S. K. R'. iU. 
Ramsey, Mrs. LouiE> K'a!hI, Mrs. Kent MI:. and Mrs. C.lar~nce Re,w and 
Jackson, Mm. FJ.,djnand' Kahl, Mn:;,. 'family o-f Sioux City iwere week-e!!ld 
Dale Brugger, Mr~.Louis Walde. Mrs. guests iu"the Sam Reow:home. 
John Hessmrun, M~. Pauline Rhemus, 

Mrs. otto Booel( and Milss Glady~ dauglhte~ Ruth were gllelstlS of Dr. 
Reichert. A g,hipm€'Lnt olf fl'ftlit ja'l'S and Ml·S. C. A. MrMaster at Wayne'. 
was received to Ift:!], ,for~ tile Marliu 

Sumday. 

~~::r:::1:~ ::!~,~a~~~~h:,~~ MI'. and, Mrs. James Jensen and 

aJ.' Mission Fes!l:iva[! which will be held family [IlloV'Eld into the John Hmckert, 
Sunday, Sep.t. 24, ad: t{la' chu'J'l('~l. Sr., ret;idenc-e ThurSiday" 

Lurncheon was seH'ved: by Mrs. Jake 
WaJJ<Ie. 

Har.ry and Wylie McC.~usky {)of Lo~ 

AlllgIeles, who have been viSiting 
fr,i()luds in WinSi<Ie, the past week, 
spellllt·otlhJe w-eek .. -end -hI' Sioux 'CiltY: Girl SCOUIts met Monday at rthe ... high 

school Auditorium. 'I1he date 0f 
meeting will b~: rhanged: from MOl1~ 
day to W(ldinesday'frpr:l1 '~l\V on. Tho 

Raymond Graef, Ge1".aD.d Paulk and 
Me'rle Koch, who l{ave been playing 

which 
SCOl1tl; -plan---to 

tend eaclh 
or 
00. spontiJng. 
Uead€fi5 was held. ton, wibere he wilJ make an 

nell was elected! .h'aoder of the Car-di- stay. 
mal patrol and S~irley Loebsack wa;; Roya.} Neighbors melt. Tuesday even
dected l<cager or

l 
rt.h'~' FOl:get-me ... uo.t ing at the home, of Mrs. H,lE, Sima11. 

partrol. Four scolItB bec,ameo tendeI"l- Thi'rWelll me.nlJOOrs, and one visitor, 
foorts at !the meetir~rg. Tlhey wer~ Mil~ Mr.;:;. WaUa;ee Brulbalwl'. \\'ere present, 
flred Chrf6tensen~ Marianna Rein· ·FaElowun-g the business meeting, teb"':! 
brecht, BMl!:y Gray flud, Ea'rbara Lau- otLme was spent playing cards. Lwn ... 

MARCHING 
, 

FEETu 
MARdul:-JC' FEET! Feet whose :hastening ·tread is the s""c('test 
of mPsic today in this country C!f ours! Feet that are going 
backl to work! 

),

now these feet when the day's work is done and you 
will nd houses that are hecoming homes a;;ain-holllcs in 
whic 1 restored income is changing bare existcl'ce into com· 
fort Itnd contentment. 

Like most o!11Cr Lusincsscs, the telcphonc ('.nmplWY was 
harrl! Ilit hy thc dcpression. Vic lost t1wusand~ of telc;)!Jone,s 
and n third o[ our long ui8tancc bu:<in\',,~. But by .0.:1<"( ifICill!~ 

carnin~5, we carried on in a llormal manner in 50 far as 'Jur 
cUst"lIIcrs ,\'cre concc!"l1l:d-we ('olltinued to provide goo,\ 
sen i('c and kecp the property in repair. "-. 

A's our businoss. fell olT and there W:lS less work to do, 
the I1cmaining work was spread by shurtening hilttiS; Thus 
many more employees have beeq- retained by Ihe Comtmny 
thanioth~rwise could llllvt' been employed. At the same time, 
withlcon6dence in the future, the work of-making necessary 

~f:al~ce~~h:~s ~~o~,~Ji~~o::j~~:~i(::~ ~:~::rc~JrSth~su~I:Sa~:I~aecd 
main/ain purchasing, .power, henefiting nOl only cm.ployees 
but ~\80 those from whom they buy products or gerHCCS. 

Tpday the telephone is ready-ready to hrJp- aU 1ifung
the Hne in winninl! n new and sounder prosperity, It j., ready 
to se~ve home and buslness-rea(Jy to provide quick voice· 
to.,,·o!ce contacts, in and out II£' town-for protection. for 
hu)iJ'l~ no,} ~p}l,in~, for Cfilclort an,] convenience. f"r all of 

L- it5 J.lnlO."t limith·ss. uscs. 

f,
hrm • .r;h #00<1 times lI,n,l .bhd ti>l" CODlPuny b .... 

!U't (lne poli<,y-to tUl'nhh tbe. b('~t pOHI<lbJe irle_ 
, hOlml IIl'r,lef!, nt tbe-, lowest (,alit to the publlo 

Olllllst('lIt with '~e Ot1f!.p,cl3J safety of the> bUl<llIeis. 

I III @)
!' 

BELL'. ~ELEPHONE COMPANY 

recently vacated the J.o11n Bt~a.dhe'l't 

~i;(lene',e. ~la"e "rooms in the home of 
, l!lmmn Agh~r. ',' I 

Ma!I'ge,~ Ne1son spelllt ((he week
Ole Robelt. JoIhnson home. 

BU'l'Itl'c.tt W<.lS a Norfolk vLsi-

! 
Prince- is visiting his' hrOJt.h~,1' 
Priln-ce: nt C~l ron. Iowa, ,thie: 

Mrs'. Harold ,Neely and SOlDo, Jack. 
Mrs. 1. F. Gfuebler' and SIOn Wa/l't,e'r, 
Jr'" dn.d. MiSs YIee:n Ne.el[y' abte-nd€d 
the_ ... :ral~ at Wayne Sat,ulfdalY. 

s;,~hi~ ~~~S~!lllt S~d~Y 
wHh, ;Ml~ ~ub! !,~~klau. , 
;i~d'.·M~. J~hn'" Sbhl'oed~r" 

child~n were 1f§Ue&a in -the lV-at 
sen.h~ ~n 'Vay,~ ~u,n~·.,. ~ 

RodeIJa Gra;mberg spe.nt- Thursday 
w-itb Wilma Dunklau. :r 

. M,r.. am.; Mrs. AugustK:ru.~, and 
ra'in!l~ speint' SUmday "~nln~ 'I" tLle 
John Dunklau h·(JoUi'~. ' 

Ml's.Foo~ ooe' arIld d~u&futer~ EV~ 
tyn: and Flol'6Ilce, anq Mrs, ~JoblD 
Schrot:d~r s~L(mt :r.:r~:Illd.aYI b~~~pg', Mr;;>. 
AnguE'rt Krl1se coole fo,l', rtlhc menl who 
we're helping Mr. Krllli!t) tUJIj"};lfS 'sn~. 

Mr. Il'";d. M"r,s. I1:~ ,R~~ ~U~.~ ~e~~ 
'. aond'ii Keith Reed! were, -qjnne~ 
g~l6iSlhs Sat'urday eV6nimg i\[1 the Job!l 
Aher~u ihom.e, in' Wayne. 

Miss Vh'ginia Sahs rn:llle' from 
Pammer ~ritl~ e~n1ng rOO s~ll:dr , 'r' 

w'efrk~·end illl t.he Adolph M&ycl)l home. 

'Dba 'SurusWne: ICI~b 1's,m:eet.l,Og\oday, 
with MM\. John BUSh. ' 

Miss V~l·igfnln. Subs or Pa,llmc1" called 
Saturday artet'llOOOi on. M!fS.Otto Saba. 

I East of waynel 
tl~ : ::::::;OODC:;:;::IC:::. C 

Mr. and Mrs. Wan'ace Ring spent 
'I7hllrsday in 'Sloux City. 

Mr. and Mrs,. OrvUle EMlCkson and 
Ml'S~,' ·A·. 01!!on' '~er.e TlKS(tay di111l1('r 
guests in tihe- Ed Salldnhl home an..} 
supJ)'e,r· guests' in the Fre.d sandanl: 
home. 

Mr,..,. Al'biJll Olson and daughmr of 
Lincoln spent the past week tn tillo 
Orville El'ricksOll home. 

M'I-s. Ed Larson and~ M.r13. Helllll'Y 
Miss Luci1.le Brune- ent~rtn.h}ed the Nelson spent Monday afternoo:U in ~hc 

We a . reoiate'the p' 'f!.:tl~.6tlfl,Q:~"Q[ ... ,n,:,1,,,.;:,;;:: farme~iotthistracfe" t'j ~l'l"it~.l'V 
w~ekaI\4, Jiop~~h~t o~,r : •. ~ ,!0p.trJ.:I2#b 
tiontQ the Wayne County 
added tol~our enjoyment." . 

. ',' '~i,; .,: ','" ',: ", ,', 
'We're always e~ge-r'to 'please 
'alld alwayS-anxious '1;0' have 

I ..' ,I~" ' 

b1'lsiness., ,.S0I:llEl ~~~k" .ag~i~ 
week for, faIr" oourt.eous and 
Oieritservioe; , 

• '!',';,..-,--J.:: 

. ror tl!js .. 
ICOntlrn.cted: ac.t'6age tort 1934 al~d 

.hall' not be uOOd to feed; or II> 
I'l'!><luce fe<l<l: for dnEr'Y c.u~.. bool 
ct\lbtl'e. hogs., ~heep. or l)ouJ.t,ry 
for sale or theln p'roduct'S'. 0 

Market Is ~tabl1shett' 
on Home Owners BQnds 

Home OWln~r's bondEt. IQr...Jwhllch n 
~arket was establtsheQJ liMit wuek, 
W€jl~ ,qUo¢OO."M.the ,opening at. 921~2,. 
EstabllshmelJlt o:r a roarlte.b fOf! the.Be 
bon~ is e:xpectc4 by Attorney, Jl.1.n.lcs 

• BrJ/t!taln. at.torney lor. 4!he Hom:a I L=::':".=::':'-,-__ "::::':":::+-_-,-, 
~a'n w()r,k 1,0 this COUIlIt'Y/. Ito ~ up 

'rollo\ving gU~\SlLs at [her home Sa.tUl'- F'l'ed Sandahl home. 
d.ay evening ,tihe occasion lleing'· hel' M.l'B. E,d Sand-aihl spenlt Wednesday _cnnlWnt .. o[.<the-rrno,rt:g8-~Jee· 

~--T'r,cne Weib.Je ... ·Ge·r1:1'0 . witli··Mrs:-·""BeIi-']ii;edflcKs·oii;- t.he Horne Loan :!JondS, au(l pr.1or Ito 
F10l'ence and BlaJllehe. S,cl;ilHler, Ma'r'- iug he,l'I birUll(;l~. establlc.fnmenrt or a market! on the 
garet Nelson, Helen Wit.t, Franl, .Mr: 'lind Mrs. Wallace lUng Rind "7' 

Fl'i;ler, MClI'le Paulk, Paul CristeIllSen, family s.pent Sunday (fV(lnin~~':l:n_t~h:OTIb~<>J~ld~S:' ~m~o~rt~g~ag;e~c;s~we~r~e~';lll~m=a~n:Y'f~~~~~~§~~~~~~ ___ ~ 
Herbert Brull1e·. The" .evening was Miss Alma La.llrt.e~nJbaugh spo'nlt', the 
SP~lllt 1)layi~g Pl'O.gf~SIS[ve 'rummy' at wook~end lln Sioux, City. 
whic,lll Mis'S, MM'~a~et Nelson J'eceived Mr. a.nd Mrs. August Long spent 
high score prize ~d Blanc,he S~'rib ... Sunday eve.ni'llg In the Ed, Lnr'8O!~ 
ncr received "lo.w scor~ prize. Re... home. 
fl'eshmcnts were seTVed by the has... 1\11', n'lt<i M,rlS. Orville E!"idn;on~nn{l 

Ed Ca rIson of Srtua1·t was Ille~" vi.sit
ing II iends 011' Woo.nesday. From 
hel'e, n"'e went It.o ~i"e;mo'nt [6 v-naf-litlS 
brother and al~ to' Bancl}'ofit, w'he~ 
he visited Mr. wnd Mrs. EU Lindberg. 

T'he Sons of Hermflln met: Tues.ilny 

fallllily "'UTe Su.nday din~er, gueSftS in 
the F. C. SnndnlhI home. 

Tt'he, Dick Sanqnhl and AInti Muur.wll 
fft;nrlfie~,- we)-e cii:Jaedi to 
Sntunhy by the iD',IH'f-;!'; o.f }\fn.., .. Nel
sOon. 

Elmil Carh:.on ha." just' fimishcd 
eve.ning at @le MilI30nic balU! with siJx building a. [new p.ouIII:I'Y house. 
m€mbrers present. Ar/t MU'llson iA !having a new wei}l 

Mr. and MorIS. Robert Johnson and du;:::-. 
fnmils we-re WnY'lle visitor:;, S[lJtUl'- Mr. ilnd, M,rs. Eld Snnfl,n.hll ... cnI1<l:>..l 
day. - F; tlliay in' the kU Fred,ric,kson hOlme,. 
"'"Mrs. Dwight Riddle of Sioux Cl,ty Mr. ;"lnll Mrs'. Frank Sed:erSttrom 

vif;it€d in the A: P. Swan!,)on home Blle.nt Sunday e,'en1IOg in tbe HemfIY 
Satu.rday . Nelson home. 

Miss Helen Fowler of Washington, L., Rillg und OrvU:,e FJ:l'lllikosOll n~elp-
D. C., who has made an "O.xte.nd'ed ed entent:tin nrothl(>rhood nt the ~wJs 
V'iRit wirtlh her pareln~s, ReIV'. a.nd'MrR. Ring hOrilC Monday njght. 

Rev. A. g, Fowlf'r W'(101t' to! 01lWlHl 

Thllrooay rt-o u.t.t€nd the M. E. chur.ch 
conference. Mrs. FOl\vl~'l"' is visiUn~ 
rreltllttvi:1S <.1..t Mi}fon:L 

CharlCl'; Sdh~l1H)be,r!!. Fritz Swalh 
BOll and Jesse Witte wellt Ito Wa~'n(' 

Sa,jt1l'd:1Y, wher-o they tOfJ\{ tbe ('id\ 
se'I:\:'iJ"l' {'x,lmilla,tioll,; [0" t.he loc~d 
po::::toffiec ]lo-'.iltion. 

Mr. and Mr.,. E, H, MiHlcstarl: 

and ~laugMers Hi](kl (I,na A.l'ma of 
IJaurel. Emil Poehrilnllrt of Rall1.ct r :flllI11, 

Mr. anrl.Mrs. J.M.Stlahn.ll a'lljl. dlil
dr('Ul of Wayne an~l. Dr. Imd Mns. Lout; 
Mittl.<>srtarlt amr1 d'uught<>r Mnrill11l10 r.f 
Pelndl{:nr were Snnda)' d£nne.r gU()~ts of 
Mr. and 1£ns. G. A. MiUestltudl!:, 

G. A. Mirtlti\eSWdot vi:.;i,tlOdi i'll the 

Ru~lolp.h l\litrt:.€~rt.:I<lt tome wt NOI'fol!;, 

}\,fr. [l~ld Mn. n. A, l\1i,Ltlo"1.<lI1~< :It· 

Vmded n dinller in 11(1'1101 nf Mh'; Lily 

Allk011Y of LOllI! H<J(t(',h ·r.lw;:;l1n.r :It 1.11 

homrc of MI'. and Ml's.Atlolph Mittel· 

T'('t<'l-:->{n \\'.'f! a 810\1x Citl' 

visitor Monday. 
]1,11"1'\. Jack Rcinhi"Lcht Wa.cl fl NOI

folk Vii'litor Monday. 
MI['. <IntI Mrs. Car,]! Tl':Qutin:"!n a'l ,l 

son, Gary, anti Mi:<8 A,deHne I,'lcpr ,It
tended the \Vi'YJJ(~ "'O.lillty. f<~i.r Sa'.ui-

day. 

Wilbur 
Mr. ,n!l.tl ~rr~. Fred Beckman and 

dau.gllter,<::) f'il)' {lnJ!l .If) Anlll, went to 
Y:1l!){M;), S. D,; 1fnJ)€lny afWI"llOOII tu 

meet Mr. BNdona.J1'f, fath(1t, L6ui~ 
Beekman, wQw f,j;,me ,f~onl p:~n.tte, S. 

D .• ~~n~ w11(~ yHJ;J'. {foIPCnd .th~. win~r 
heTe wioth hi~ soons., Fred and .101111. 

Wallac~ Gives Ways 
of Using Wheat Land 

There has heen much discusl'd()'~l 
silwe the conc8lption of !t,he 'Triple A 
\VhCilt P(,all ,;:-0 ,t,o \\ h.o'I :11:1,\" be (lulle 
wilh Ithe ('ont1'·o.cl\.el{} acreage d:ill(('n_~ 'l~ 
of pro(ltlction. S€e,jetary Walill("t' 
hilS c;ont out Bc\"{;r~al rIlJj,/]!..',1S ;]...; lu 
wilnl nwy be, {\Ollle with 1i1iH land. 

The lir:-;It· clhoicc, or-c;oun,;(:;!, i:t; to 
permit rlhc grpun'<1: to lie illlle, WiW,I0 
it CLL!l lHJ done wj,thoU{ ~e-1'iou.'"' 10." 
due to Roil' ero~~. lit i8 tJerlmic~IS" 

ahle. to practice-::;~mmcI' fallo\';IIIf!. if 
the (u.lmer 80 desires.' " 

Allotbe-r choice'iB !to plant tJhe t'on~ 
l,l,wted uer;eage to llcrmanenrt paB-tlll'e 

and a wi~l(! ('hoice ()f nllo.wcd ,seed" 
is givcn uJ)]rlcr thi,f; ]'rIlHn~r. Land 
thn.t L-:. '1lllanl\.eU ,to lle'J malll'11Q pat.-ltu]"{' 

i'> Jlfil dic"iill>c a~ ('onl racII{'il 

durj,ng til" 
used fot, 1l<l.';tl1l'e, rrt1h(~r llCre::; mu~t 

be clM)";I'tl and uRed in such n Illannei 
itR 10 ronfl): m w11th Uw ~crm:'. of the 
(·o.ntract. This al'reag(l r&1..lred from 
wheat IHorluctioil mo.y a1l'io be lllarnte11 
,to a Ihay crop a.IHl the suple ruling ap
lllie("; n'" to the pa~rtur(' ('lOll, 111l11W},1' 

t1wt !I.ew n.(·~~a~ mU>Rt he ('hf)f;(m the 

::-..erond·ycar \fllen th€ hay crop' wi.1, lw 
Ihnt've'-vLt'd on ihwt. acre'age lakctll out 
tll€ ilrf'lt year. ~. 

The laml taltrn ()ut of 'production 
may al;;o ibe ([Bed fOIl' weod c01l1rol 
pith",!" "Ily' It sy-;tem o'r I."ulltlvrutlon. by 
('hf'ml('~ll ,tl·<'};11-nWll't. 01' 1))' other (>f-

f-e("~ i \'C rnethods. 
If n. filrmf'1" wishes 1.0 plant ror(:~: 

trees for a wi'lldhr.eak 0-1" for o1frl'Jr 
farm Uf'.eH, such use or cotHtTla(ltell 

acreage 'complins wi1h ~ho .1ermH of 
the Cl)lnrtral'lf., 

('ollt-ra.(,ire.rl ar~ may be phllltell 10 
soil. imV~'ovC"ment ("TOPS 10 Ibc plowed
under. AnY'of th-e-.legumes on ooher 
('over <lJnu gre-e.nJmUlIlurmg crops may 

.Bring your· boq~s in 
Pheasant season and corn 
iog season opens •. 

--_ ... _- --_ ... 

We'll repair and 
them for you. ' I 

I 

! 

~Iectric Shoe Repair Shop 
L. W. Kratavil, Prop. 

STRANGE BUT TRUE 

,TI-IE DECLARATION O~ 
,INDIOPENDENCE WAS NOT 

\L SIGNED BV TIlE DELEG"'TES 
ON JULY 4. \116. T\.IE 
,VARIOUS SIGNATURES " 
WERE ",FFlXED ON 

~ 1 OF 1111\1 '(EAR.. • 

llIE ·WITCI-I~· 
OF ENDOR; 
WAS NOT SO; 

C.AlLED IN TIIS 
SCRIPTUR.ES 

IN 
FIR."'T SA~UEL.. , 
C\.iAP'ER.. 28. 

SINCERITY 
Those we 'serve and. thos., who attend funetal. 

d.irected by us are fully ~oDvinced of our sincere de~ire 
to be thoughtful and actually helpful in all we do. 

Every-ci-etail {~ fully looked -after a~d 
left to chance. 

WIll. 
QUALITY 

Be~kenhauer 
Funeral Director SERVIICE 

WILLARD WILTSE 

Gr~dlude Lioensed E.mbal~er 
A.~.i8taQt 

"? 
( 



",. 'Itff~, for' ,12 'h6urs' vlriiili 
an inter.mle.siOll'; almqst literally __ WrE 

-----,,---:i7::;-:-===-:-c--:-:- .. lan agIeement out of them. Thei~ de-
I 'I til~Hld'::for 3'11 Open sliOP Wa5. d.etenrt:ed'. 

.-;iViiSIwr:iii~~ii1r';;~if33.' Nfa!n"provisions are 'a 40~,our 'week, 
-J: Wtlt&R'1may bel clxtend& to 48 houlp at 

, se:a.oon.at peaks~' a mJnfritum 4o--cent:3'"' ..... ---;~~#tt;;~--:-'"" an-hour Wage; an eighrt-hour day a,fter 
. ' N'ov~ '1 'ft the 'industrY is OPel atbg at 

or more per eeoc of capacity. Th~ 
" -~~e.ntB a middle gTpund; t'h'.;!' 

, 

p~gcessidrt of 
. Erttri.es')s 

. of Program . 

wantb:! more than it got. 
'illd~ wa~ to give les~ 

it ftnaMf',ud'.· 1'm,unlch,.L 
cultlutal ~oJ.l.ege. extens~ §ervi~. 

Additional -iw.'ormatIon re~ived 

~ere. a'Iso i.n~:.ates th~ .. ~ ~h~atl cQn/~ 
(:;racOJ must be 'In Washifngton by 
~cember: ,1. This wfLl speed!. up the 

on cOde: difl'clIlty: was over 
ODe group ,wanted i.: I' 

-v..:ay .frOm the well to tfrte sa1<)
anOther opr;oeed complete 

"".oo",.",g,': .. : ard:! ,sI~PIY ,wamed :~ 
·w p-reYl'!'nt' ooU;8ng at below 

"No amQunt'or'J1~ent could 
'a~w.meDtl ~- Johnl:on 

flnally,:llandeq,1 th!em a (~ prepared 
by 8ecrQtary, I~k~' and Ja1flE:6"MotJ'e(rt., 
ex~~ldent ~J tbe standard Oil 
1'J"t ,New Jereey: rnhere will.be a 40~ 
hour week at 40 cents per hour. T11.! 

lias iiie: PO,wel'l to ft?,_ for 90 
a minlm$D ig:asoUne Price. H-3-

Jikewlse to avPo:Lnt a cOInIDd-tIlOO 0':
to consJdet'the prIce qu'estJon. 'amI 

to make rooomthe~.ations to the 
conoorning oU regplwUon. 

RrLnc,lpal ~: PToblems left aro 
sort coal arnd: i 8i~-tomobn~:--'Grour,;; 
wMhln each In~1r~ have been as 
faa- aparJf; as the poles. 
. The reel·gna.ticm!or Chief BraLntTUS" 

'RaYm~:. ~:r(j~~~ :~~::~ 

s-hown by Meyer ,an~' Biebel aDJl work or ¢!he 'coutity wheat asSOCiation 
a;a~e-I~J". considerably,' . I' 

Welle inown '~n the' parade NB.ID:Jn.g ~f a definite"deadt.ine tor 
M; ~he~'. and SOns or Stan~ signing of apPlit:a-ti-~ns for' eon: 

Ott:;q Baier""" Bem CIO'-::S. : Harol;d means that tfiIe em'ire "'I"rivle 
R~y~~ Bil,ker., . ' J)rog,ralllJ wiill be pUshed! 

-W'll1! .... Ke.JllP .. .'.'ooQ, C. E. -rapid'ly. Same l'To1!UCeri; who 
Mu~ ,:w~e ,shown by C. E~ been slow to -sfgn up, believing 

~~. C~: .Kr~~~r and, s~~~' 
, poni€fi~w~~ exhib~<by: E. W. 

Stoltenberg aJl4 .Robe(t Rh.ud~. 
~]n the cattle d:ivision of tlhe. parade, 

He~fo" were shown by .. HuJrman 
brot~ers from. Winside; Shorthonns by 
I. ·R. Fleut:Y '01- McLean, Erich 
brose ot Plenee aIlldl J. S. Jdbnson of 
Stamton; Polled; Shorthor,ns by.. H. J, 
Miner; Aberdeen An_ bY' BurdEtt'; 
Nygreen of Wakefield; Brown SwJ&3 by 
Ralph Darland of Coleridge,. ~I!ld Hol

!by Wm. :Von Segge1'!ll. 

lIoct of cent.., spent 
the P. C. Crockett. 

has beeen QT.ganized, the aIllotplent 
coniriti,ttee 'w1l1 go ove-r the contrac~ 
an~d those meeting thetr rupprov-al: wi~~, 
be sent dlrel':tIy to Washington. 

No f!nfonmatton r,egal"df,ng wfhe:n the 
fh",.; lJ>enefllll paY!lllents wtU- treach 
Wayne county has been receiyeJ' 
locally but administrators in Nebras
ka say. It wiiin. probabliY .not Ibe Ion; 
B.ftelr the fiJ;'st <.'ontracrta are receiveu 
in Washtn.gton. 

The Will. Ba;ck familly were Sunday 
guests in the G. W. Wemdt home, 

I -

W-hal~·About This 
BlJy,NowCampaign? 

lot of propaganda to put.money in
of~ manufacturers and mer

. real need of it to make tbis 
succeedL_ • . 

An Qld!it<J<r7 
El."range·that I 'did n.ot know IhLm then, 
That friend of mine! i 
I ~dld a>Qt even show h!!" t.hen 
Qne' friendly s:Lgn; 

But curned l;im 'lor the'waY$.,lhe ~ad 
To. make me see 
:My e~vy of the pr!1lE,e ·he had· • 

,pI".aising me., 

I would. have rid -the ea'l'lflh of htm 
Once. in my pride .••• 
I never knew ¢.he woroh of him 
Until he died. 

-Edw.tn Arlington Robinson. 

It is.n~t what you say so much as the 
way you SaY it- A local gent who 
alway-lSI ,says ··hel'lo", but 5aY5 it iIn a 

gruff •. ugly" voic~ does.n't gti 
haU sO weI.!, as a v·aeUOtl.Sj YOUllIg 
who says "heUo" witlh the 

cheerLn~s. of a n:lt.wit. 

Wildcat coaICh Ray Hickmam. :has n 
tough Mason a1head. of him, "but local 
sJ)OI'ItI3 followers aren't .so mUch inter .. 
eS.t.oo In whether or 001: lJhe looals 
wiln. What aU of 1lSj waDfll to see is a 
hard-ftg1hllng, det,ermmed team. 
Coa~ii -iilclOOan-has--edncBie{1' to·'ex:' 
pect: j1lS'b Ibhat, kind of, a glI'id aggre .. 
gat1oID. Maybe they areu'~ always the 
Iboe.s¢ team on the fielld', brut t!hey~ have 
always been right in there, 'try ing 
their· (lal'llldes-:.. SO----1l'Jw you know, 
you 1933 groidmell, what we're ()xwct
ing you to do. .\nd we have a feel
ing thwt we'iTe no-I. gOing to be disa,p

IlOmW. 

~u...enJ~eelc::..g----somebody loolt 
just a&k Le? yMh about 

g,~psies. Go o'n, I Jare you to do :lit. 

A .veI"Yi wise ,mall: 
the modem young 
one of three t.hIJUgJ>-let-a.._ry,· 
thlmty o~ both. 

If ~he New Deal . 
for ¢lie dollar ·from',.a lot 
~pls •. "'itr '~ill ' . been' 
t'hhigthllt it 

I'U~ POt 

no~ceement or an 
eventi,ng at his !bome. 

"I a~. here aJtJtendJ:n!! to 
Itless," remaa-ked a Haatings 
Thesday as he. enjoyed 'a. ' 
beer .. "and I wouldn't mitnd! 
few cases in mY; ceHal'. It 'I' 

n in its sireat commerelal wisdom 
t!he go--rernment ca.res to anak!e provfG
ion tor pay~ printers for-II' aH10wijng 

machines to stand idle, no great 
amount o! peTsuas!on wlll!L Ih~ve to ~ 

, 
, 

Main Street Mutte,..: If YQu was ,. 
gent1eina.n. you'd watch wijere YOIl. 
was going: ••• We c,an'tJ atrOrdi1o sit in 

grandstand; 'for both slhows. bub. 
gonma oo-lbh.ere'·fQr tonD~t'S ••. ~ 

like Jf:lhis always make frenry 
terrible .... You gotta hljDd It i<> 

CharJ.ie Martin, Ihe never. ~~s much, 
•••• If that was my kid" I'dlla1'!Tup him 
wirthim. an inch of his Ufe. ', •. She a:Ln~t. 
80 pretty, but slhe's a good dabcer ••.. 
Isn't Mr. Reed dlstlnguiShed.ilooklng! 
•••• WeIl, ',llBten 'here, YOtu;Lg , man,. 
what. you want to do 8II1d wh{llt you're 
going to do are tmo dlffere:qt thin·gs. 
,~ •.. She's goUt. go, an.d~ rlgIlIt 1n~tI!>i> 

inte",st!.ng P!l.l1t 01 ille ,J;how •••. 
It see",-,\ like (pOOpl'" thlink 'the fair_. 
isn't c~).mplere uDltil ,t-hey've' stopped 

v.~.~~:~~~.!~',~;~~~~~~~ElJ.:~~~~~~;~ ~~~J~.~~---L~;:::~~~.~;=~:~!~~~:~~.-.:~: .~:j,:~-~;:~:~;.~-1:;w-ritrted--to-f.-6-'f()"'-01., Who always I3Ibops Ito pass CeIllfJuryi o.r;, Progtre8S~ burt; as 'far 

, Doon Hahn Gives Tnlk 
. on "HmX to Study" 

&nn H. H. Hahn ~]Jol{(J' In COUCg2 
.i!h~l' '\ymLn.esu·uy 1Ul<y:'illitll-f, u.aJng the 
~ul'Je('It. "1I0\\'" to Stu.tty. ,. Ue s'lre$s
{l~l ~lho 'Lil'bi:! or knowing ·how to 

:E'ItOPlTO'rC~' n"4~II'O lmow go. 
Ru-ltili Gansko. {.ormer BUldon!\:· at 

Wdyn'C Stuto T~acher", colloe.ge, S!IJU; 

J1limlmr~. w"!th FrankiUm Plhll
: 'fu'l'niBhlng the p.lano I\c(:Q,lUpn~lj

; , Mr. Ga~&lto is (~ollng gl'-lltllH1.N 
i nt lthe Un1v(l~lt~' or WabQ-~iQg

: 

county, willt havc---:;·w OPI'lll 
lon' ))~asallts fQr 10 <lays, ,rrom 

,nl-';' '001 11,'tl. 22, if'o 6' P. 111. on 
·s( The· rl~ny hag 1I'm It wM 1m 

, .... : or' thfe()I~nle lind 
, , 

. ,.' ·c~ri •. ~nt ,of 
. W~.aJ'ilunt;. 

""'.", •. '"e'''' It is un:tlawlu}, to' 
';publ~e I h~gh~n·j.,_ ' 

. • i I 

'. .' ::i'i' 

"as Soon as ~oucan. 
At Washington, they asked the manuiac

turers to g~t busy making merchandise and 
thereby pu~ millions of men to work at once; 

-neIpil}g pull ths country out of the slump. 
The manufact'urers were not SO_Men-

about-iihat'i'dea.--BuStiress-was rotten. No one . 
knew whether he would be able to sen .these 
new go'ods; Manufacturers prj'lferred to wait 
until business"showed some signs of picking up 
beforejnvesting a lot of money in material and 
wages." 

Washington said, "You. go ahead and - ~ 
start making these goods. We Will help you 
sell them, We'll advertise for you and explain 
to. the people that men must have work and 
wages before any recovery can start; and peo
iPh~ wil~ begin to buy in order to save them
selves." 

The manufacturers started.Q.oods are 
now rea:dy to be sold. These goods"l1lust be sold 
soon to [provide some money for the manufac
turers to go ahead and make more goods with, 
or they'll have to quit-turn off their men, 
and cut off the wages with which these men can -
buy our beef and pork and cream and eggs, 

~ HyOlu can figure where tpe program will 
. do,you any good, it looks as if it would be good 
bu~siness to~ buy s.uch things as you know you 
are going to need this fall just as soon as you 
can. 

It wouldn't be sensible to buy things you 
don't need---or can't pay for. But it would put 
this. recovery program over with a bang if 
eyerybojiy in 'the U, S. would begin now to buy 

. t,e things they can afford. 
... M?ney would start to flow to the workinp 

men of the country at once. They would send 
a large ~art of Wback to us for food. We would 

.. then b~ in shape to send'it back to them for 
: mQre 0 the' goods they made~ The wheels of 

'il+bllsine s woul~ get to tur~iilg; And they h8".e 
to do just that If we are gOIng to puIl out of thIS 
depression. 

Gil down town today, Buy some of the 
rn:erchandis~ off yOUr merchant's shelves, He'l] 
at orice send in orders for merchandise to take 
itls place.. And here is a nice thought for you. 
T~e merchandise you buy today will cost you 
agooddeal~!less--t1Wn you'll have t~-pay~later. 
ybur mei-Cha.nt haS merchandise now which he 
b~)1ighteaHf!l.t 10wer prices than he'l'[ pay 
n~Jtttim~I.IY'ou'Uget it, if you buy now, at a 
mighty good saving. 

1 ,·1, [ 
, ' 

This ~p~ce 'contribUted by the Democrat in the 
I, I interest of .better busine88. 

+'k:i'ii: I' i • 
·":I',,'W1! I I", ' 

or day we. get. is the Wayne' -\Joo~ty Fair:-
Who has ~ smile and cheery, word. •••• 1 thiI!k ifihat felloW' shorrt:--!-changed 

me--u:tope here's ',that other dime ... , 
Hils s;~:e of Ibusi,nerss sooms to be a ' bet his mother'd be mad "if she-

spot kne.w-~:he br.oughrt, -tlhat ·~J">l~ ••• Why 

Whe'l"1e folks get mor-e than g~s. ain't It!l;1ey got illO 3.2? .•• He wanted 
The'y" get a lo~ u·ame her Mary wu, Ibrut sie .!!idn't 

f.rom-- -.this-- -m.-an'S -Tiiendly', wifS-a good mamer ' 
cheerful chat. --- t' . 

(Moot every,bQdy lik,€B 00 "chew the ,Flecommende(j' '[on aID:Yon wh~ 
'lat.") wanlts to feel'1glore pessimi&t c II:lb..an 

Great ,wealltih is not ¢!his Who's Who feel'S right nOiW: Read! Hans Fall-" 
leBow's aim, ada's new book, "Lirbtle Man, What 

hIldJ 'llleither is he af(,er phanrtom Now?" n'll ma·ke you think that 
f~me. lite is just a bowl of razzberries and 

He knows real joy im Uvlng aU o:)e.. that there~ ien',t an~ use itn keepilnog 
pe.nqs up tih~ strwgg,le. Read io and then 

Not on your ~,alth, but, simplY on c,ome- on over Mld we',lJ have a good 
your .k.ierui$. ciry, rtogethen. 

ODe pemOD telils another, and he 
klnow» 

That. while !hjs friend,s ilnc..rgase. hils 
business grows. , 

He plugs along and does t"he be&'t he 
cam. 

Who i'9 he, Why, t~at MHo Kremrke 
ma.n:. 

It's getlting Ito be aboud;· the titme of 
y·ear Jf:(). ,rev-ive ltIhe story of the tJr,avelt
ing salesman who went on his hOll'e,y
moon and jumped out of the· window 
when the beHboYl kiIlocked Oll the 

B_t;l!.g~.rned it I t1hink it 
to bl!3l revived, 

friend of mine I've been telling you 
for so many weeks that. I want6l1 to 
visit. And what was oUir main topic 
of conversation? Not NRA. Not t'he 

The ~lp·lII.lffi 
MrS. Grumdy wlh,isperr's that. a locaI 

prof'essional mM (it would !be unfair 
to ~ame tlhe prpt.esston) who is all'
I'arently ina·kim.g gpod! moneY' is tosing 
mOS/l;: of it via the gamblilng route, 

She <11130 comes across witlh the 
story about a local boy and gIrl who
weTe 8'I:'agin'g a r:'3cklng scene in a 
ca~ paifke-d a,lon'g a' ,J'ane. in the 

northwest pant ot tow·n. 'l1l1e girl's 
folkIs were out .. riding and their l1e<td~ 
light::! disclo.sed the puppy-lovers. We 
?1!,ght add Ithm- !beT '!ac~'g:t haJt __ ~. 
so red as the p}'ace v.~here Iher oId
fashioned fath-e'f! spanked !ber. Now • 
poor. thing she ltihimks she's albused 

A local fellah Who doesn't 11ay hi.' 
bills Ibut who can' find money with 
which Ito indulge in the most fr·lvo! ... 

Ma'nchu'I'ian situ8!tion. Not, old school p.:lstimes is beiltlg 'frowned UDOf'. 
days. 'N~l'e, it was--r8.lSsHng! We by SQlllle of his cTedlitors, '\1ho aN 

COlUlpared matclh~s we had seen, and 
wh:Lle he had me Ib~d in tile matter 
of' haviQiL..seen Able Kashey, the As
~ian wo.nd~r'l· da-ive out of ,~. ~ r'ilng 

and land on :bis conk tn an· UllICOllsei

condition. he had never seem 
Nelson t€8Jr the shir~ 

()If a 'referee, I hadj' been tlli,ere-, 
Chariie. --

One of the moot e~slSlve won:1s i.u 
the e,nUr-e Elngl'ish langwich, in the 
opinion of tlhis ,wr~ter, is. one the- pre~ 
sent usage of wihich' originruted in the 

It is <the only word itn OUI" 

mothe'l" tongu.e which ('An aC('lll'!nteiy 
expres~ the condition of busi'ness in 
the mLd,west. It is !hlle oul:y word 
which c-~n portray my opinion of Ann 
Harding's a'Cl!:ing. It's tlhe dnly word 
which can co-ine close to eXI>'N1ISstng 

contemp.t f('R _tomatoes as :l. 'food, 
The word js-lousey. 

"Vot I kent u-nderstand it," Abie 

e~postuI;a~d to ll<ey, "Is vere dese 
GenW!"S got a,!cr dee moneY' ye tuk 
away Jtrom dem." ' 

I 
Speaking of bal±tle.s: at tihe- century, 

~O:w rub0Ul, Ford vs. Johnson? 

a-bout ready to smack down. 
What' ,local lawyer refused last 

week .to take a caSe a·gain~ a.notlH,',r 
local lav.-"yer and talked the cOlID.pJ.lain
amt out of filing charges? 

Who's. the· local ,man wlho tried to. 
spike 3,2 ,!beer la/3JI: Friday night and 
got so sick therefrom tlhwt he had.to 
be tak'en- home 'fwd put to ~d? 

CRADU; ROLL 
Am .eight-pound son was born Fridar 

mprnllng, September 15. to l\h', anrf 
Mrs, Fra.nk Kroge,r of Newc[1s.f1.e. 
'!The other chilld in the hmily' is a 
girl. 

A dnughilrr W[lS born' early' Mon'lay 
morn i n.g, Sl?P·~, 1,~, ~c Mr, nnd, Mrs. 

Henry Gulliv'CI' of Au:i:r.es, Iowri. 'Il1e 
chll-d is the ,,-cco'hl r;rand-daushter of 
Mr. and l\I,,? R --1f:" 'J"a\'CJtI,cs a-nd, 
'-::Oro!. amd Mrs, A, F. Gulliiver of 

Wa~lJ1e. 

('ARD OFTHAl'o'1l:S 
W~ wish to thank our m8Ity !'fl'ie.nds' 

for the cOlll;testes and kind.ne~ses"ex
tendied to us in our recemt ~ea .... e-

Mr.. and Mrs. Hemry '~ring 
arnd d.&,uglhterp:, 



"I Mr. and"Ml~. 'W;' P.' 
DOUgl'i\~ and Be\'ern' dil'Ove 
coln MOOday to a/t«:nd: the weddirrtr of 

Mrs. Clare~e COl'"bi.t :wel;~ ¥lss, ~iU~~ ~~~:: Mid ',WiIIiam: 
guestS -Of h, H; S. Sc~ce fam~ Eo" Williams '~t 7:30 "a.t il~~ 'hom~ v,_" ,,>111 n" 

William Plalhf' W,', as in,' NOI"iolk ~un .. : ~ Sund'8.Y·' tlbe 'brld€-'s"pal"entS~Ji~nnd! Mrs. 
<lay.;:. anldi'Mrs. Ev<>Tett Heikes or 9,' B.,lil,,~n,lier "or Li.nc,ojrn,. ,M,.r,' wu-

Mr. arnd' M it II Ga:rfl'eid'" ,"" '-"i-!:' ~,-Jt~~.: !~andAt~VldeSI}el:d ~Whelth' c~~ta.t' b,~-a~'n'~n'SI.J!'~w··~a~s~ ~¥l' "r.;..FJ.,on~~' :!,,*,~~~Tt,ly,l.MT,rsh:'e·' were in, Sioux ~{ly\ l~' ~~ur~..1l-Y: '.A.a. .~' .:m · .. IU .3 '" Io:'J t.: ""IC:I 'r,.,..... 'I,U {""-:W 

Brian Wilson!' or! MadlebnJ 'wa.s tivee, cOU!Pl~ wil~ ~siqe i'r~ ~lmeO:!.n" 
Wayne Wedne,sdtty vt~'I'ting Mr. amd! Mrs. He.nniln~---Eickhoff' of Ned, PicJrett c.~n:te Srutut~~y. even-
school ft'iends. I" ,! ", PUger Yi'5it~ ~~e :l,ost: week .. elid with, lug from ,N~rfqlk, wJun,"e he '~l.nG been 
" Mr. and M~sl~1 ti-;eema,n 'Deeker of ~rs. Eickhotrs' 'mother, Mrs. I1da ~:~lOY~ in t~e sb~ departt!l!ent of 
Carroll spent l'a~t; ·{veek:,e~d wift M~. Holmes. I the Golden Rule stone; ,tQ spenti 1his 
and Mrs. C. cl' J.te'rndbn:. J~ck Fl,a~e.l'lty n~d ~8;ughlters. Jeu~ ~eek at' h~mE! wlhilte l't~paring' tc 

Robert GuUiJer: :ar,ri-ved, home la..~:t ahlt Marglliret. of Boise. Idaho. were ~a\'e Iqr school. He expects to leave 
., ThumdRY!&VenlJg"lb)in'Chicaiowliere gueStS in'the A!. W. Ross home lasf. ~unday b);/ t~,in for CpU,'ago Lo en-

he spent' a wee1t IrutJ t'ire !Fair. ' TIllllrSc1ay. r.~11 ,fo~ B;, t~~ ~ar course at, the 

Thepaurzepl~h~~~~Y,~~it~d,S.~::~- Mr. and, M~. C. :e. CaJ':ha.rt re- !~ll~nou;: ~chool of,Pl;li~dy ·Vo.ct:of 
d,ay 1n~Norfolk with Mr.. zeplin's 3i.sJ. tuTIieQ sunday! afterr-nooll "from Alex~ ~oot. ~ulr~y., ~e s~h~l'"requi\es'l,1 
rer, Mrs. A. J.IGdrtje ~d f'ami!.Y. ~-n~l~ ~inn., whel'e they speillt ~ f~~r a~d 1:\ h~~r of p~:-~OOl~.gl,.~o~k." 

'Ifue R~ M. q~~h~rt,l'i~n.r (¢,.Ra~- week fishing. ' ')\£1'. ,aal~ l\:h~, Albert; ,Ba~ain. Pl-

found on his perron, Woods confessed 
hlB. guUt. in sedu~ing a 14-year 
school gl.rl. t • ~ 

A c9roner',S, inqliOOt was held, S.':ln .. 

.,'-Wayne Loses, Final' Game 
by Margin of Two 

Runs. 
Hooklms emerged victoriOus in the 

Wayme county taior, basebaW tourna
ment. defeating Waytle in Saturday 
allternOOu'. tl8ilUA'y played gam.. by " 
score at 2 (0 0: 'HCleIklna' bott<>r:r, 
Morgan ~an<t FeN'~ pt'tOved 'an effec
tive co1p.bfnation. Wayne let. dowm. In 
the elghih Innlmg lI>nll ""01l.gh to let 
t'h$ HooJd~le teaml brtn'g in two TlUtlJ9, 
and thatWllS the oaU: !!lim •• 

ThursdaY afternoon's,L game between 
HOSiklns arnd Carroll WM ehal'R<!t.erlz .. 
cd by heavY' hlU:l:ng.. ,with HQ6kine 
fln .. l1~ .10"1'g11l111 on the lo1lg e<1d of • 
10 10 '9 .00"... ,-- .. dolph spent' Sunld~: 'he~ w~t.h Mrs. -Miss Mar,ga-reit Fl~h, who is wHh t~~:' ~1vf4 ,1.!Q!!!P', l(i~ ~~k ru~, :alter ~ 

Carhart's m(llt!h€~~ M~:'!ikb. Seltte.!". John Brugg~J's, Iwent last week-end in' ~rjJ,l. ~"f' cl~!ays , i1nt9' M.in~esola, 
P. c. Crockett. '~h~ "u.n:d€r~em't a~ Norfolk with !her parents.~ Mr. <lind and South D:akota, . Th(y looked aftel' 

operall:.ion on Se~. ,11 1M.' BenthlW,k's Mrs~ RoUle Fish. IIVn'd! interests "ati HIJ.:tsI City" Minn •• 

at a Ha'rUnston fWll6rnJl home and 
?Ounty coroner: C. E~ Halley'amnOunc ... 
ed a ver.d~ci of Buicider

" by hapSing. 
Wood" a..d 6een, pJac~d .In t~e jail 
Sa~u~ny' night lor sbfe Jt'Ccping at his 
own request, as he was 'being ptlll'sueJ 

WaYn'," h'ad' to play good'l"' •• """"',reJ_. 

by a mob. 
Fr.iday nlt(!rnoOD. to win from Winsid.e.. 

hospiltal. is repof.~ed to -be dOing nice~ 'G. G. Wendt ot Omaha yisited from Wld v~si·ted ,at Get.Jtysbu;r,g, s., D,. 
ly. SatUtl'duy Ito Sy?-d~y, a·t~~:r::noon in t·~~, ~~~ltp., l\~rl? ~h~rles',W~h. i,aunt ot 

'The body was soot ,flrom HarUngtOlIl 
to !-nurel Monday af,terJlooP fOl" 

4 to 3. -', 

M:r. a"nd"~rs.IHerbe~ Ka.i of Pen- G. W. Wendt home wiltlh his ,daugh ... !\frs. Ba~aln. At HUron ~ey 'were 
d€r ',came Fii-idaf 1;0 talre ,Mias Rhea teI', 'Miss E'velyp Wendt. ~uests Oif ;Ml'., ~3:i:n'.s 1,l.q.cJ,c, Be':} 
Fe.m;·lhome for ith~ ~e€'k-end, and Mr. amd Mrs. Clarence Ross and Bastai,n aild, fam,i}y, Mrl the " tl\N 

bur~l. " 
The note ,WOOds wrote to' hils wHo 

read! as f~lUQWS: ' 

ea'me on SundaYi~ ,b~i!Q.g her: baA.k. p.aug~'r. Shtrl~y, of Dixon, visited -yi(5i~,dl: at; ,BridJgJe,waiOOr with Mm. ,,~. 
Miss NyeulahiW.hii.!mDre lIeayes tOo- FridaYI in ilfhe A. W. Ross home ~d' A· q~par an~ famiiy. Mrsl •. GMPRT 

'~rllng: .. 
"I have IClS() you; I wU~, never~ b~ 

with l:'o.u again in our darling h(llllle. day byl train for IIowa,City Ito'enroll at. attended the coulJtly fai'r. an\l' M'f'S. Bast-am' are,sisters. 

the UnivensUy ~f Iow,a .fbI" work ~to- Mrs. H. C. rie1ds. df Ponca ca~e -:e'nOWNLEE EitP""LAiNS:iiELATION' 
GOO. bIless you ahd' .be witlh you, a'l~ !.H...,blngor," 

wrurD. her, mastelT's degroe 1tn nterature last 'I'lhursda.y to. attend! county faIr I ' 
and Lat.in. and visit in'rtihe home. Of hw daughiJ:~r, .oF AGIUCUJ~TirnE TO NEW DEIHl 

way~. I am ~en wtth 'grl~tt and 
shame, wnd! iDlY life i&, nothln,g 

noon. 
This yeart",a starr otthe mimeDgl'apb· 

ed publication lB llieade.d bl" edltor-in
chief Louise Heidenrei¢.h. Joeeplhlnu 

God hel" a slnn"r. God help all Mrs. A. V. T-eed. The Teeds _are (c~:miinued fro~ page one) 
Mr. and Mrn.1 lRolHo:lt or taking !her. hame today. 

came Saturday ~ve.niltl,g ,to spend'- tftie Mr. and Mm. H. D. Addison and (can come until that i$ ac{'om,plh'shed. 
~.h<Etre a~ two way!~ 'of doing this: 
tlr~ Iby bil'ingiJlg t~e d.ebt level, dowill. 
to 4.\he price leveL These is, JlO, chamco 
to do th~~ u:S ,YiOU have found out 1'f 
you have Itried to, borrow money .a,t 
,the bank. The oth'El'I: way' is to 1'a180 
the pl;ice, ,level up 00 flJhe ~bt level." 
, "I do. not see:" Mrs. Brownlee s:.l-id, 

"how thn~ crun be 'done wWhout C.UI"

're~1Cy inflaJtion. But we have 12 miU
non idle men. ' If you raise the llrtce 
of fOlI'lIIll products fil1st, those men wh.o 
couJPn.'t buy n:,iread at a nickle cell"
tainly couJ.'dln!1i: buyl :iJt at ten cents. 
The burdeJ1' of charity tOl' th€Be men 
would have fallen 0111 propertyl-On 
farmers' lJIl'openty and that in tOWt11.. .. 

s,onS I ,have Lnju:reQ. The wagel'S! 0'1 
sin 1s dea1lh. and I 8,IU going ¢p pasB 
aw:ay, and' maY God fors-flVe me. and 
s.ave my soul, Forget me as· quick as 
yoU can. You shou,ld. Onee youcr' 

Ley ls ... Iotaalt <><1_. 
week-emd with Mrs. Hol.t/Sj PMen'ts, son, Jo.h.n" dil'~)ve to Lau~~: Tu.esday ro 
Mr. a,nd MTS. Mq.nta Bomer. 'Mir .. an!l attend< funer:al I services for Mrs. 
~1"&f Ray Perdua were guests on Sun~ Mr. Ad'tlrson's grW;<1motlher, 

Exichan"" editor ls LO.th. Perillo}· 
low and sports editor 1s B<jb. Cunning' 
ham. RepQJ1:er.s are June ,Gayle 
Jones, Za.d.a Gifforu.· F.r:anJt Gamble 
a.nd Ardrutll JOhn&m'i" . Depttrtme,nt 
h(l-n.Qs a~:~mustc, M~lan Sef1II1our i 
Pep, dub. pa;ulllne yooum; draruattc.q. 
M<J.rgn:~ 'I'ilones;. ,de:bttte. . RaJ'!lli0nd 
Salla; cqmmercial. Ali~e Mae Y~r~ng; 
scronce" Keith Ca1I:twrlghtj La1:1n, 
Helen Surber; Hlstoryl '''Harob:l oaP~ 
sey'; _!Ish. D<lrpthy Hook; junior 

d~;. who died sundai morning. boy. Joen." 

I I I " , 
~ 

Orr I Orr 
GrpcelS 

ing sold 
This 
01 the 
well.s 
believe 
either gr.de 
esting to you· 
We have in ~tock Delicious, 
Jonathan, Grites 601lleo. 

Fresh ~ruits and 
Veg tables 

Tokay Grape are very fine 
this week andlour price1is un· 
usual for tbis .ume of year. 

7<illb. 

Sweet Potarti<!>es 
packed in market baskell. 

Very fille quality, 

490 basket 

Cauli~lower 
Extra large Iheads of well 
bleached Cauliflower. An ex
tra low' price aDd' uDusual 
quality. 

200leaoh 
cdooa 

Mothers bran of Cocoa, pack
ed iD 1 pouDd caDO 

2 oa' s 210 
Sh;tiimp 

Jumbo Shrimp! in regular sized 
caDS. 

Sorghum 
We have the~i ot of this years 
crop of sor urn. Yo" will 
like the f1avo~of thi'; pr, oduct 
this year. M d~ in Ne,bra.ka 
and packed in quart •• half gal
lons. and gaUo s, Include a 
can of this in ~our next order. 

Your 13aking 
Let us do it it,rYQIl. You will 
like our asso me,nt of .dark 
breads. The. come to us 
fresh each pa . pU,mJ>,erniC, kJel 

Milwaukee a, d Swede \lye, 
Raisin Rye, C onamon Bread, 
aDd Sliced Cr cked Wheat. 
Home-made 'oughnuts ftesh 
each day, 

Mm. -Amos ·Wrighlt; lelfit .Jast week 
Sundayl far Omaha J (lnake a visit 
Witll ,her SoOn, C. E. WliJglA" aft~r 

Slpen.ding a lllloIlith in Wayne with hel' 
daugM«r" Mrs. J. H. Wright. 

Mr. and Ml'IS. Ar(hur 'Chiches'l:-e'r Qf 
Nonf.olk~ Mb~¥ ROiSe Kugl,en of Sio~x 

and, Mr. amd Mrs. HenlY Kugl-e~' 
and clliiLdren we.re Sunday guests 0'1 
Mr . .andl Mm. Willi. KUl£le'r. 

Wayne Woman Gets' 
Hurricane Infol'lllOtion 

Mrs. Je5s:ie ReYillold,s ",received word 
MondaY' from hE'!I'j Ibrotlher-in-law. F. 
H. DUIlrIl, of weslaco; Te-.xllS. co/DlCer,o
!tng ,the reooent hU1Ticane. Mr. Dunn 
is' a cousin of Mrs. ArnWlda Owen 
amd. H. J. Mi.Ilea'i of'·Wayu1e. WhHe 
MIl. Dunn's homel was .not delSt~Qyed, 
all1 qutbuHdilngs were destroyed. plate 

Geraldine Gllmbl~. anJd. gra(!.as, 
alea al1Tord. 

Einar Bernf3il:on. is stait Mtlst alJld 
Gerald wanltck Is busmress manager. 

"And ISO," he eocplJ.;ailjle~ "NRA 'YD.S 

.el'nlved., __ .It·~IS"·"a'"·met;hOd·-;r-·&h-~;ing 
glaSl wtndpwss" ,!ln~",~Y,,,,!''-~,CO .. ~,!.(1!:~~ .. ~eJCe,I:G'91jllenRI1'le 
ii~rok~n'--and hou~~ and! Bt9J"Cn 
in rtlhe. tOWl11 w~'re blown OVC,l. Ml'). 
Dun'll /has' a large orchard oI or-ange 
a.nd g,rape,trtlt.t· t~es rut. the edge of 

wonk in qrdiell' t'lHlt men who. had' no 
Jobs can have 8O.methiJng w:iJth whical 
5"~bu~.!Qu wHi' wonder whwt NRA 
is goi.ng to d.o to aid fanner;;. Prices town, and tihese we.re broi{en, and. 
are goimg '1m on tlhe things tlllwt you truiill was ~owln ofll the trees. 

aold»n--RuJe ~lUellJb.ll"'" 
vic,l!:.OriouiS in the WaYlne county fair l

$ 

soiltiba.ll tournamenrt, 'takilllg qbe final 
game 'fTpm rth~ Collt8UllU[]ls''''"'Saturday 

need. PriCE'S of ffIJl m prorl,ucts hay-e T,he rter~TfTc W~ll'(:l1 'blew Eltea,d1iy fl,)J~ 
M:i!ss Rhea S:'hmjed:esl{~unp of W tlt- slipped', although" they a..l'1'L 20 --.hoU'rs.--H~flvy--rntna~,"H~~;"'.-'~+"'-;;:;-·:~':-O::c~~'-

htl" rcame SU.ndIlYI ,to eml'oH flS a junior- th"[lin in, F"eiJiilary:" ly du,rlng this time -and fo)', seVen".! 
·rut tlhe Stnlte Tencheo'R ('olleg0. SI.le "NHA is giving WOI"kers mlJre molliC)' houns Mter: tlhe \Vin~l subfi.ided. Tail. 
had bee.n here },ust' week, but was c<tll- with whilClh, Ito buy, food. Sinc'3 itt! p'al'tri tree!, :Uii his front yard W~:ll'e 
ed home to apply fu'~ a position in the inaugU!I'.ation, buyin'g lJOwcr hu., l){;!€I:l baul'Y bl'ok'Elu and: htrge UilllbreHu 
Winnebago gr,ade, school. increased betmTt~en 50 and iOn mmJDll t:J~es tn t'he, Tear of JIts home were 

Ml'Is. S. E. Auker arrived' home 'l~oW'ars a weelc New naney is in uprOOjted·. 
Monday mO!l"nimg from C/hicago , ... he·le circulatIon," . When Mr. Du.nn wrote o.n Fri(lay, 
she s~ent ten days T,vilth h.el' bru[her, "M<1Iley, .out or cil"culaiion' .uoesn'[ tlbe entiro regIon WllS in turmoil wi.fh 
A. L. s.t:rachan. whHe atending the mean an:,\,lthing, but unone'y' in circuh- wl'ecltage everywhere and wat'e-r 
Fair. __ .Mrs. A. A. BeH of NQrfolk 1m is going rto rbring the Jarmel'·ou<!: standt'ng in buiJdings. The 13e'cond 
accOilllJpanied her Oil' the i(Jrip. of his troubrllet;,. The purpose of NlRA hurricrune which stru)ck IRJter waS. 

Mrs. Sherwood Wheatoll of San is to grt' money c,irculaiting <tit tJhc far.eher. up If.{he coast; This I~ the tint 
Diego, Cwlit., arJ'lived lus.t Wedlle,3- botoom. hUNicane Mr. DUll!) had experienceo 

f.ram Chicago fo\' a visflt with hf:',-. "This is a pel:iod of readjuslLmen.L in the, 15 y.E'.ars or hiS, ',QSh:ience 
·taltlhe,r. C. A. Clhace. Miss Marguerite Buyilng power must· --be- e!"ltabl!is:h"3q theN!. 

Masl{ell Girl Weds 
-Young Wayne Man 

,Miss ·Marie Ttlefiiia..NellSoo • .uaugh
te<r: or M\r. ruM Mrs. All1red E', Nel-
80ll' or nean Mllskelll1~ andl WilHam E. 

, Ch.alc€., who. attended the Fair'· fast anul then it. will lYe sate to inflate cur- ------ Heiler, son ()If Mr. and Mm. Fred 
week, reached. Wayne Saturday. rency and 'brimg farm debts in line WeAL· HIGH" S::-CHOOL Heier, Sr •• O'f nem~ Wnym,e w~re 'man· 

Mr. and Mrs. IlI'fa Lyons and daugh- with pl'i.ces. I believe rt'h8Jt.we will "- , ried TJlursday .. - SeIl)ft.. 7 •• at ZIon 
IeI', Bebt'y Ju.ne, of Mudis{]m visited have curre'DCy infl<ution." 'VINS FIRST AT FAIR Lu¢.heran cJhurch in MaslteU by Rt;lv. 
; ill'om Friday to SUnday irn tlhe Guy "There is, a ,lot of (;'riticL'Srn nf HobeN L. Fallk. Aft€1I' a tri'P tu 

Root home and rutJt:ended' county fair. NRAt Ihe said~ "but ijt IS' more from District 33," Heads "Rural Yankton and TuJicare~ S. D., wheTtl 
Miss ChaJ'l1ote Ziegler at'companied seIfishl1'eAS tlhan runymhing e,Ise. It 1,,' ExHibits; District t'hey visited! (rJle.ndls and t.filatives, the 
them home Sunday foJ' sevelral dayf; a matt€r o-f Aane'l'lcanism. TW~re nl e 71 Second. cou,ple wre ma~ing their, Ihome on the. 

I visit. goin'g to be, mistak(s. They mad€ a Heier fM'D1l :soudlhwl8s1t af Wayne where 

, lJ"i~~' ;;!d~;~~::in~' f:~de~r:;~ big mil~¢ake 'on this, pig d.eal. Bu~ Dist.rUct 33 won first prize amOl1i,; the bride,groom has ffQt:med fOI' the 

melT. Mo., to vlsilt u,Iltil WednCB(bay ;:;~~l~~me ,flo a new and happier rural sc!hoo~1s fOirl othelr exhiillit (lt toe pasrtl five yea.~ __ ~_._ 
in the, .home or MlI'S. c. E. Yot·unn. "I believe tlhat Go<~ Almigbly ha,~ Wayne cOUinty tallr, with it t'OtaI 0" 6ti Local lYoman's Sister' 
True Holder cfr1ildren ar,e ruttelldin~ poinlt.!.'l;'l,..q',heir teache'r last y!€c:tl' waS 

school. at Bray~,r~ol', where their mater~ ~::Oal~i%'~i~~~:YI\I!I:"(!~:~i~~~ ~:,~tl~,;~ ~!: :~~j'~~,~O:!'Oo:a~~I\S~~~~rt ~l~:ces l)a~~es Alvay .~Iontlay 
nail. ,gil,andpIJIICIl!'''; 1.1',<', 1 rut (be, fam· I meall our 1>Tt:'Biden(, A''.u U'llJ',jq poi~rts, ~ MiRS. Mercedes ReoC(lj thilrd, Mrs. Myrtle Ring!land lI'El(eive,il,\'vorli 
Uy's IPL'ans fol' th.e y!e,lr are inde(l.nite. someLody ,can show j'l€1 {lint hi:,; prr .... 

, Mi:3s Mamie MeCo,ldndale went to distrIct 11, 33 points. Mrs. Estella Monday or the suddi""n d:e&th al" her 
! Laurel SUnJda~' t.o 8pel!Hl ih€ day wj~l, gram is WI'ong', unit' flomf'body call Jone,'S; .fourth, d!strict Rn, 32 poin1.1", Rister, Mrs. Frank Nort.1l'rup (IIf Portr 

her niece, Mifl{-; Mar:jorle W<'stmnd, show me a bett('r way (,0 ~',(), I'm goin~ Ml,ss Marian Am4Ereon; 'fl ftth , d.lstl'ict land, Ore., thut morniuK. ~I·l:i. 
who was Ibl'Oll.ght home il:J11lt day from rlight alang wWh him. AU of hL.; 31, 26 pOints, Miss, Evelyn NleJrsen. NO.J1_hrup thad. been lin POOl' health for 

cl'itJcs put ftogethe'l" haven',t got a real Wayne !high school won' first plac(~ ::lome time, and a h'::J:;trt attnck proved 
a Sioux City' fuo. . .::.pitaJ [tflter an aplwn- idea. This is my messa.ge: Let's, gLv'~ amorug t.he rovtn schoolS with 219 fatal. S}1e jp, survived by, her hus
dicirtits Ope-laUon. Mi:::s WeHtJ'[lJl(j a.t- the New Deal'~Ut.he time that i1 points. Ca~roll was sec()lI1d with 191. band rurH1---S{!'VI~n chtld;ren: Mrs. Halo!·1 
tended t'he ('olJ.e,ge IlC'l'e JnlSrt :"E'nr and n€e(}s." Wi,rlsilflJe <third with lUl, Hoskln:~ next Quigley 0-[ E!lJenslLurg, Wru3nl.. FIJ'an ],: 

PflolI\lned to Ill"' hem It'his ~em.e,'t(',f. H(>r witlh 73 and! 8hQlee' Ifif:th : with 11 Nor&i.t'up of .. Eugene, O,~., Mr~ .. Frud 
illness Ill",l" !Jh;s i'!'.,esslhle. and sh., J'llnllof-Hig' h COlulucts points. Wright 0' Lo.l An,g,,,I",. CaM' '._ n,nd 
plans 4:b ,:'ume for the second :-;-cme,;, ~!r Miss Heleln, Harmon', Thelf'On lin 11 
tcr, nittenbaU TOUl11ament Ce<lrVc Nm~hrup or Portland. Wllh 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Brllgger W t Ad 'I ~ ~h h' rn • . the exoop~ Oil '-UL·".1~ -e;r?n, W 0 IS n.-
and Mr. f\.n~ Mm. Norhel't Brugg\.:l Foilr junior high school Idttellh~ll! an . S tied, the laRt fowr! llve at hom<'. 
Lt(comp<lniQ.d t~lO Mili0 Jordan .farmil" .~ml::j are enll.Cleuin Co[vll:i 13~b Gi,bl[)', Mri'. Nor,hrup, whose maiden nnme 

il.lld Mr. an~] -Mrs, T.h01lt~l.."; Pr~\,flr 1)[ kirtltenbal.l otounnrument, tile Willfl()lr of HOUSa; FOItREN:l!..-- waR Mi&-> lll:,/J Ford, cam& 1\:10 Wayne 
Win!';ide Ito Emerson Tuesd~y to rutteJl.rl. Wihich is to bll3 awardied a chnmpion· a'S a bride in 1885. 'fhe {allnilly lived 
fUl1(>rnI Rerviees fc'r MI'. Jor~l~·m'f'. 1~'i'lip.tr1}'Phy. John Brug.gell· and Way'''' For Rent--Modern house and double /hero until about 19(}~ alDd has since 
hrot1ie~·, P. C. Jordan, \vho r:as;-;;('(1 Born/hO'fii are h~lll'irng Coach Gi'b!) con- gnrage. 6'08 Logan street. $20 pe lived' in UtI' we:st. MTS. Rirngl.an'"~ 
away aJt the Go&l Ramaritam h{]spitril duct l.be tou:rncy. month. For pnrtic'ulHlrs l'all at 616 
i.'ll Wayne Saturday evening. l.kcel1~- Fi~ round gwmes werl;) startr:d Logan or, at Democrat office. 
cd, had heeJl seriously ill nbou:t a week, ":Monoay, w,llen .-the WQlv'G~ LtIlU Be011;, 
Ibut hnd been in I}(}orilll:!alLh for sever- baUled ~o <l 12~12 tie in [j m""'l'IlHI'---_I--'~~~~"-"'11I1lU"2E'~B'-~~'-'QJ+.);;:;Ji;;,Ji,~:m~Ev8ng,i.J~utJl.Clul'l·(.tl 
al yen:l!i. - ~-C~'lPtD.im_____;;rtJl~-Bear~ -i~ Ol'vul GJ·~,· A. Tcckhaus, Pastor 

Mi:SB Lauril Thoml)'·oll (If Omaha, hnmj Fred Gildersleeve l'en,[w the IN'SURANtE Bun11ay ,school 10 a. m, 
'camo tlwQug,h Tu.coony on her waY ',",elves; Wayne McMas1er is (,~Ipt:lip Georman preac,,hlng 111-1. m. 

9!Irt'oll to "iFit tlhe Harry DaM~l f)f,the P<],nt.Jhe'l'l"l" and Don'llld Sllnd 10, (fir!fI':el11~~g-:!!:~~~:~:!~~~~ aCtO~::~~: Eng,llsh pren~hl,~{rp. m. 
Thn1 .e\·cning ~he :o;coke in the MUf-i1:a.ng,s' chlcf. u Ser;1:,' 24, rcHjglous In:srtruction in 

Free Mis,.iol1 churc.h in CO!h'Ol,d. -------- per hundred. Martin Rt1lger. Wa.-:yne. chUl'ldh nt 1!p. m. 
and Wednef"ltl.ay nOOn shp, tlw Da:hl- J~'atngeJllcafl 'l'heo~l'J)iluS OhUl.(.h US}~]). MERCJJANDJSI: Choi'l': pmctlce art 8 p. m-; 
<lul:-Its anti the Erie Jo-hmons of La.m~l Rev. A. AI. H~flerf"l\ Pn",tor 

<Hln·ncr gueRits D'Y Mr. fl!nd Mr;;, There wfH U)c mi6sJon ft!'~;!t1val next Two nCliil'ly new "u8~d circulating 
• Young, Miss T,hompson r('~ 

(0 Omaha Wednesday afle!
Sh(l ,leave,; Mondny [or' ~ew 

b"ki amd on OQto!ber 4 Galls 

Sunday, S.ept. 24. Rev. J. ;':I\:aur:r heat(m:; [!It, n· Hnr:gaiJl ,![Idee. L. w. 
o:f Cillum,!)us wlil lIr~ach the 1I)01lling McNatt Hardware. 

Two good, ~{1 coat, jrwnge;.;, <:hcap. 

L. w. McNa.tt HardWM'€, 

Reviv'al W'\ now on rut ,the g()islJ61'ttent 
(m corner nf }<jjmlJ.f,llJ wnd SJlCl'man. 

Come to .hcu'r. the ,gjlrlt evangelisrtl who 
has a l jVe meslSa$'e 'for you.. Jesus. 

sat~ "EW~em a man be born again. 
he fcaUllot ent.e-r the, kilDgdOllD- o~ 

ening, cooking, 
with pancakes, 
mashed potatoes, 
vegetables, ,etc, ,_ 

, '. 'I 

This ad for Sept. 2~ to 

SALAD DUESSLN(l-'TIhi$ is "
Cooked Dres,si.ng, HiNl '25c 
ond., Smooth. <It. MI' ... ·"1· 
(jXYDOL-- . --:- 21c 
Moo. Pkg •. "" •. , ...... ~. 

COFF"EI':-GrCen CuP 49c 
2 lIbs •••••••.• , ......... 1. 

Syn.UP-CllI)vell~ Farm . 49c 
Gold.en, Ga--1. Pail .. : .... I. 

"WlllcA'l'~S"'_, 17c 
Elxpiode<l, 2 Mg. Pkg" .. " 

APIUCOl'8-Cholce NIlw: 18c 
Crop, pcr 1Ol. .......... -. I 

Get yOUl" copy of t.he FOUr-LEAF" 
C~OVER €ach week FH.E~. 

a party of 20 mLsionaries 1.0 her 
", __ ~..,.,.w:+*""_"'_""TfleldJ in Ea.7l A:fl'ica. 

service at- 1();30.,amd·.tIbe eveni'll.g .ser
vik'e at" 7:3-~'. L ~y. C, Berkl~ of 
Sioux City wiell tJe the speaker M: the 

a1'len:loon se-T:oh.cle at I2:W. 

I I: 

See McNatt's har<1.wure f()T ~ bu)"J 
in .new and us€,d sbotguns. " A1II' aTe welcoon~. I !.._---~~---i-_",....". .... 

" I", 



At ,any rate. Ins 'soon as sandals or 
foot coverIngs were invented they be
came immediately .popular, in spite of 
the advantages! clnlmed for' the "nat· 
ural" foot. 

PrImltive man's interest in his eyelJ 
and teeth nnd ~kin andl feet, however. 
was dtvlded by i~~BI atte~Uon to his In· 
t~rnnl pangs. pne dcilnltc thIng we 
know about hhri 1s that he had Nenty 
01 rheumatism., 

Our k'Dowledge Is ,80 certain on thll 
&core because tJ~e only remains at JIlflt 
prlmitlve men we have are tbe bones; 
an'd the ravages I of 'rheumatlBJD are ex· 
hiblted In bony structure.-Logon 
O1ecdenlng, M. D., in the Forum aDd 

, CeDt1Iry. 

Great "Ro~D "q~d.y" 
Staged on Alban Lak. 

In the year Gi ~ D., t1~e gl'e!lt tun
nel which was' t? ~aln th:e Alban, l~e 

~udi~~m~~e::~~te:iui~ ~~: a~~: 
teratic Roman-~'pectacle. He gave a 
mlmlc naval bB;ttle, 00 : the lake, re. 
pea.tlng upon a I mu'ch . larger leale a 
slmllar AugustU! had glven. 

two opposIng fteet. 
'Sonia of the eal· 
four banKS ot oara. 
:(J~ ~he ~ake troopl 
see ,that nODe ot 

Hcaped. 
, of peopll 

N ~ING can be neater, thr~:r _a,way' the can or make It toods wlll vary, depending on the 
, .,sweeter or "eatler" than l~!~ i,nto a; "stov~" it lOU happen to be cooJd~g ~~e1Uties and on the ldndl!l 

11,1 the DpEm with a good SUp- needing one,? , of canned tooas selected. 
ply ot canned toods. The toods Be' sure also to Inelude a wide 
not only keep perfectly 1n the cans variety ot healthtul canned truits, Outdoor Appetltea: 

tm you want to eat them, but and it 'there are children tn the The good green and earthy 
motor tou·r1ata reported last year party Include strained vegetables smell ot the woods. the tragrance 
that an ordinary tin can, nearly and atralned trults. But the No.· ot summer pines mingled with 

:~~d ~t:~:!~?n::~~a~:h·~!~r~ !~:;lJfie~a~~~~rs ~~~fI~ng~ :~e h:a~te;:~nlio~n:r~~~~ 
around the stdes near the top to inventory ot canned,toods suitable campIng, and that's. the aroma ot 
make a. c1ratt, makes a practical t'or camping. Here Is Its list tood sizzling over an outdoor fire. 
"stove" on which you can set a which has p~ved sattstactory to:!" So be Bure to tate along a plen
co1tee pot or a s~met in which to' tour hearty adults tor seven days, Utul supplY of whatever you 
cook toods which come out ot the In a country that cannot be de- select, and you"ij haye one· ot· the 
cans, Ish't that neat f 'panded upon i tor supplies. "eatingest" times at your Ute. 

Get your cooking utensl1s· at: a' Can No. of The United S~,tes Department. 
fiT&and-ten cent store, 80 that In Items Size Cans ot Agriculture' comes across with 
castf they become too blackeMd Fruit No '2'% 14 ... some suggestions to make this out· 
yuu can toss them aWf\Y with the Vegetables ,NO: .2 21 .door toad taste still better. "Any 
"stove" when you are ready to Soup (concentrated) No 1 7 BQ,;odwlch of meat, cheese or fish 
move on. Use paper plates, paper Me8tt 1 rbo... 7 is improved," it says, "by adding 
cups tor hot and cold drinks, and,: FiSh _ 1 Ib '1 a Uttle cucumber. onion, tomato, 
ot course, paper napkins. Parch· Entroos No. O2 7 pickle or lettuce-frizzled chip 
ment pap~r, strange as It may Specialties No.2 7 beef and lettuce tor example;' 
seem, makes n pertect dish cloth. Milk 1 lb. 21 bacon. tomato and lettuce; ham. 

'\. and it can be hung on the braneh corned beet, bologna, Uverwurst 
ot a tree to dry and used again The Association adds the tollow~ or summer sausage, sliced tor 
and_again. Bury everything you log comments: '7 sandwich fllUng and suplemented 
want to'tet rid ot, and leave your The apprQxlma:~e weight ot the with lettuce or tomato, thinlY 
camp stte sweet. 'canned toods Hsted Is 135 pounds. sliced cucumber, onion, raw carrot 

Wb t t T k Cahne!l t~1tNlces or <;:a~ned to-. or raw turnip 
a 0 a e mato j1:1i c:e , ~c~Yi be 'substituted tor "Then the~ is ·,another caml) 

su~~d r~~:Y~!~:f~~~-~~ b:~ ~~!t ~~!~!p~a~~~E~~7c:~a:;~· ,:~~~·!·'tlf~~-~::O~~l~~--i~n:v:~~!~: 
steak with -.mlons, beet stew, the classes Usted. run through a serTes ot one--tnch 
w~ole chicken, l1ver with baco:n or In addition to the canned toods, cubes or sUces first at meat, then 
oniOns, sausage with sauerk:raut. flour, dried egg, cornmeal, tat, onion, then again meat .. onion, as 
beet a la mode, chicken a la Kil!-g,' cheese, sugar, jams or fruit butter, Jong as there 1s room on the 
chicken curry; chop suey, Hun· assqrted' C"Ookies, syrup or mo- 'skew,l'lr. All this- Is roa.st~d over 
garian goulash" lobster NewbUl'g lasses, salt, ~klng pcrwder, tea. the fire, to be taken hof off -the 
and Irish stew In cans to satisfy cortee and cocoa;. w11l be needed. skewer in a tolded sUce at bread, 
that voracious appetite, and than The amounts ~.z!.~_ ki~ds o~_ ~ese or ~_ roll."· 

PaIne Blasts Old Story 
Told Aboht Mark Twain 

Albert, Bigelow Paine, who wrote- fl 

tourRv.ol'ume hlogr:ap,hy or Ml1rl{ Twain 
ktok~d' out (lif the hOU80 il'ecent1y the 
()I~d ~ives. tale abuut tihe R_ahelnisla,n 
at:orleA t,hwt Ma:rk Twain wrote but 
n~vel'l Duhllshed. • 

who foOr ten years sat. wp 
Pn.rt. or nlrmost every nlg1hJt 

to and S/[l1ok1.ng and plnyi:1g 
bfl1lu.rda wit'll the gl'{lut Missourian, 
a.dmkted that Samuel Clemens waS 

"no PJ'uQ"." 

Mark Twain, TIC said. "was r'. 

other wri-tN'. OuL(} a hn-bit of &tarHng 
a thing witi~ouif;. much p~ose and 
usually without 'mu.ch entlh;usiasm, a'nd 
not going taI'l With it, He began Ito 
see he was runnlng (J~te.n tnfu burles
que and e'xaggeration wnd, p.resently 
discouraged Ultmselt, discovering 
what Ol.O was <loing was not valuable 
mMeI;lal and he set 1t aside. 

:uThEli.l'e is nothl11!r all10ng aU that 
materiaa-and! there's no g>reait arhoun1 
or it, today--.tJhat is in t;he slightest. 
d'6gree objectionable except for the 
mason that. it Is infiel;ior in kind and 
quality. 

at his best was. unapp:roaclh.able; pro
Ibalbly I've said th&.t somewhe'r:e be
fo~, but, you can ,I'epeat It. A young 
generation has seized Uip;On the Idea 
tlhat there wa'3 ~omel!:hing O"f :lOte in 
the unpublished papers and this has 
been elaborate(l in one or mora books 
in var:ious articlcs.-Wright County 
(MitllIl,) Journal-Press •. 

Land.Grabbln. 

~~~\;;:i1't~~~tl'~:':~I:.~~~1 rlvcl'l pilot, n mtm:~r, II 

"Mark T\vnln, ot course. was a gen· 
ius and £lElIllius-chws a ha.bit of never: 
knowIng whet.lhet j,t is- producin; a 
gOOd tiling orr tt poor thing-not until 
it (hus had: time to cool. 

,"AnyOOdy: ___ <tQUILu _ w:~lte-~ll __ M 

Washington, D~ 0., was created from 
a swamp when a group ot men which 
Included Jetrersoo and WashlDrton 
sold ort city lots covered with, woods 
and corn flelds: Patrick Henry had a 
hand In the GeQrgia Jand frauda: Ben. 
ja'mln Franklln took a filer In real 
estate and lost;' Robert Morrl. made 
paper pro1Jts by the mlllions and end. 
ed In a debtors' prison-all thi. 111 the 
blstol'f ot land·grabbln,. 

"i---"", 

Harness Too Tight Stops 
Nnrmal BreatHing. 

BJ" 1'l H. RBiED. D.partment 01.' Agrleu1-
, tural Engineering, Vainrfllt,. of 

IIUnola.-WNU SliInle6. 
How long can a' horse hold It;B 

breath' 
TIre -question Isnlt -as polntles.s and 

useless Q.s Jt would seem at· first 
glance. With the improperly fitted col· 
lars now used on far too many horses, 
the questIon ot how long they ean bold 
theIr breath determines how long they 
can keep pu1llng when they' are trying 
to move a heavy load, he explained. 
,ThIs has been demonstrated" at ntt .. 

merous horse and mule pu1ling con
tests whIch the extension service at 
the aS1;1cultural <:.ol~ege has held over 
the state to determine what relation 
size. type, soundness, condition, traJu
lng, 'driving, shQeing and s.tyle and fit 
at collars and harness have to pulling 
ablIIty at horses. 

When a team which is fitted with 
eollars which are too tight Is puillng 
at a load which Is lIghter, not heavIer, 
than Its real ablllty, the dynamometer 
Is pulled about Ute same distance each 
ot the. three trIals at the particular 
load. It a team which pulls In this 
manner Is observed closely, It becomes 
evident that the collars have hlnd~d 
or stopped normal breathIng, and that 
the horses have pulled as long as they 
could hold their breath. 

At some contests competent· men 
ba ve examined the teams and found 
that as many as three out ot tour 
were equipped with collom which pre-' 
vented the horses trom pu1llng to the 
best advantage. 

The ",erage -prop-erl1y harnessed 
team wblch Is attempting to puU a 
load even greater than its ability Will 
puII the dynamometer a shQrter dis--

on each ot ltli three trials. This 
natural when it 18 considered that 

a great deal o~ energy mnst 'be expend
ed In pulling the heavier loads. 

Packing in Lard Good 
Way to Keep Sausage 

To keep sausage during the cool 
months, MIss Alice M. ChUd, home 
economist. MInnesota Univ.ersity f*,"rm, 
lu",gests two methods. One method 
Is to make the sausage into patties and 
try until a delicate brown and thor
ough~y cooked. Pack 1.tl a 
crock "'-and- ,-.eovel"---well with .. ·hot,·· 
B~~!.'pattieB may also be bandled_ill 
the same manner. 

The seCond method Is as tollows: 
Pack 8 small crock or a two-quart jar 
with raw !1IQusage, pressing meat down 
tlrmly. Bake in a .low oven (800 
degrees F.>, two and one-halt h0111"ll 
tor JRr'lI'. or -three hours tor crocks. 
'.rhe fat which rises to the top wlll 
torm a seal when it cooks and solidi· 
fies. If the fat is not two inches thick. 
add~a little hot lllrd. This method 
sterl11zes the container. cooks the meat 
and renders some of the lard tor sEio.l· 
lng. Miss ChUd cautlons that the 
sausage should be thoroughly cooked. 

Soma interesting uses tor sausage, 
suggested by Miss Ohlld, Include: 
Baked squash sturred with sausage. 
or' "reeD peppers stutl'ed with 8au-
88.&"e, or cottage pte with sausage. 
Cottage pte 19 made by placing the 
cooked sausage In a ,bjl~g dish, cov
erIng 1t with mashea itotatoes and 
browning in the oven, or untU the 
sausage and potato are thoroughly 
heated. 

NQTICE OF 8ETTLEMENE OF 
ACCOUNT 

IN Tf'IE COUNTY. COURT OF 
WAYNE COUNTY. NElBRASKA. 

The St'aIbe of Nebraska. WaY'floe Coun
ty, SS, 

AmI).a Brugger, 'nee AnTIa. 
Br:ockman, and MiLry Shufelt.. 

~~a~~~. W. Elliko 
S7-4t 'Ifueir Arttorney. 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
NOTICE IS Hl!lI1.EBY GIVEN That 

by virt.ue af an Order of Sale issued. 
by the Clerk ot tlhe DiStrilcll:J,Count or 
tJhe Ninth Jud.1cial D1str;clt of Nebras
ka, f<. within and for Wayne County .. 
Nebras'ka, in an action wIt:lerem Th~ 
Li[lcoln Joint stlC)C1i._L~n<t _.Bank. or 
Lincoln. Nebraska, is !plaintiff, and 
Carl MUru;on and wife, All1ce MUlls'on, 
elf; aI., ,are detelD.dants, I w::iJlt at 10-
o'clock A. M"., on .the 25ltJh day of 
September, A. D., 1933, ail the front 
d.por 0"1 'the Couruty Cou:r;t House at 
Wayne, Nebraska, offer for: '13ale 3It 
public au,ction, tJhe foVlowi,n'g d,escrlbe.l 

and tenements, tp-wit: 
The Nor-thwest Quarter (NW74> 
of Section :Eighti (8), Townsihip 
Twe,nty~ven (27), North, Ra.ng,€ 
Th~e ·(3f. East of ~he Slx.\ill 

.. Principal Merldiam (Sth--P.·M.) 
in Wayne CoUlity, Nebruska, 

Said land willI be sol'(]: surbject to the 

lle.n.~,q,[ rtJ!1e plainlt1ff for the non-de
linquem.t balance. of its mort,ga.ge
which was as of June·1, 19.32. the Gum 
ot $12,354.16, lPayabo:e in inEtaIlmelllts 
at $4'03.65 on December first an_! 
Jome - first in- e-ac'ji--an4 -e-very year 
with a ti,nal payment' of $376,87, pay
allHe on June-1-,--19'66-.---'---- -

Given under: my· hand this 19t1h day 
of August. A. D." 1933. 

A. W . STEPHElOIS. 
A24Kit Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By vlytu'€! of an Order of Saie, to me 

directed, issued ~ the Clerk of the 
Disbrict QonI"lt' O"f Wayn€: County, Ne
~aska,uPo:n a'decree ~d/:)led:tbereilli 
at the Novembe.r,1932,term thereof, in 
an action p.ending in said court wher:e
in Brovide,Illt Loan. allld Inves1f;lment 
Company, a corporation, was plaintiff 
and: John W. Frey, et a1., were d~f('.(!l
dant.s, I will', on·the 2nd day or Octo
be,r, 1933, at 10 o'clock a. ffi., at, the 
door af the office "of the Cle,rk _of said 
Court, in ,tih.e cou.rt hoooe in Wayne~ 
in said county. sell to the highest bid
der for cash, the follOwing descrjJbed 
,real est.a,t-e, to--wit: The North One-

..; nn'riOlJrg-nren: he--usmt'"'~rtM words 
~ on PI"QP(llt' ooCU/!Iions, but there is 
I n(ithlng in the yasil; pUe 01 papors in, a 
! N~w yOrk wa.rehou.se tlhat you ('oulu 

To all persons inte'reiS'l:ed in tnoa 
eS'tate of Mary James, deceasoed : --------------.:--------------1 You are he.reby Inotified, otthat on the 
18th day of September, 1933, Ivar 

(N¥..) 01 SectiOill Four (4). Town
ship Twenty-six (2,6). North Ran,ge 
One (1), E'ast, of the 6th P. M., Wayne 
Coulnty, Ncbr,aska,.to satiSfy tihe afor~
said d-ecree, the amOUIl1t due thereon 
being $14,379.8() witlh. intef'8st flt' 10 
:per cent from Novem.ber, 21st, 1932. 
and; costs and accruing coots. 

BUah1lflt'a No 'Barrier 
A lad employ In n "",'III ... n 10111( 

I aDa factory hne Ir4lOQClti,. bo.come qatU 
pop1llar witb ti~ WI't!t' su. .tfumer
oua pbbno CftUS :o.r0l'e annoying the ltt<l'" 
omployer, and on OIle OOCllslQIl he an· 
g",u.e4 a sweet i:rouDg volm rOQuest, 
.. Flng: . 

"Bob It bUly I 
"You tell him 

~ 
want to tll11l: 

. 1·lndIanapoH. 

" --++-h-o-,,-,~ 

I "oft ooLor." 

rumor, hQ C'Xl)]ui,uetl during the 
resulted fr()m "L~ staote-

mnd~ in Ma~k Twain'& Bio-

pl{) hl~gall ,to w~)Jlll(~l; why, a'!!d OlUoa 
t'h(1 ::;tOl'Y got R,trwle(l t.ha1 the I'CHl"(~ll 

\\:11", Uwt olhe family m- mYM'lr ')1 
~om(dJo.jly wa;,; hilling' it. frolll til:· 

w(wlt!. 'l'lIwltl ,tha,! iell'a W:l:o:' (·iaboral
i~d. Nothing t"UlHd \)n ,ful'tllt'l" from 

,t'ho :f;l(,~! 

All til(' rrw,dn llil'llOl'":', lw ~did. 
in I\:llf' LI,t}('oln Wal-l'hOllOi('. in 111'1..'-

11l'oof (·"fie!', '1'11(:1' alS(l \\n~,the T'wail, 

A\ltdiJjo!:~nt{\h,\' wlhil'h 1\11'. Clemen:; 
·(inh'rt.'(l ,..houhl !lot he IHlhliSltwd Ul\~ 
til Inn F'u..;, artl'.r IIi;; dJlJHJt:!t. '1'1)('· 

"Au,tobld!,gnaIllhy" Is t;YJPcd an ord.i1nn.\~:11 
pound pager in usc lIuring th-e earl~"', 
yel~ns or the century. Pl.l.Its ot It 
which appear:ed, in IChe North Ameri
Cnt~ Revi«\w wero' published in two 

c' .. -L·'i1~H .... ·-flIitIIHII!<).~e<lI"""I .... :}ie4-_I'frll'''···e''I.'la,I.llc"'1 Hllll.the pal'" \,r 
the "Autdbtog;raphy" that have beel1. 
Iluhllslhed were ",Jccted soleJy be
enuse of their r:e1eva.n(~y to ('u·r\'~n.t dis
emsslons or the Ufo of Mr. Clemens, 
Th:e complete autoblogl'aJ)hy. be Elaid. 
would fill nlbout s1x volumes. imlludl!\g
tho 1;\\-0 a~udy pulblislh.ed, and- pro
bably would -not· !)e umu.(\ public fol', 

many yeurs." To /Itl!Jere. 

AN apple a day m:a.'y not always 
kfep the doctor away, but 
llere Is a. way to try the old 

Jaaylng out most inexpensJvely. 
Did you kriO\v that you can now 
get baked apples, In cans all 

. ready to serv~ .. 'hot or cold? If 
YOll serve lhen~ hot, you save some 
tuel and sugar, {or they don't take 
long to hOt\t, l,Lud they require no 
(urthfilr sweetening. If you serve 
them cold. -you save aU the cook
ing nnd the sugnr. 

But ~~at's not the only advan
tage or these canned baked ap
pJe~. .1'h~y .afe Imide of Belected 
fruit, ~o YOU, call be sure tbat 

;~~h l~~; t! ~a~~e .:~~l~d T~:.;: 
a~ple \~S ,w~apped ,in a. separa~ 

, ~f:er J!O?~n;er- ';I'he iC&D opens 

II :£,1hl£. '~'i:'Pl¥~:nd:d o!t" ~~Ol!:P. 
. 1

1

.: .'1:,,:,'·'" 
,\ 

Every housewife has baked 
apples, ot course. It's a fairly 
simple task~, but, we wonder lr ~ 
housewives ever stop to ~ruL.kb.!L __ _ 
cost or the' ,tuel and sugar to the 
cost' ot the .apples, and then 00 
top o( that calculate the time it 
takes them to bake them, 

Save Time and Work 

The canned apples are not only 
great time save,s, but .they will 
(llso save a great deal of perspira. 
tlon during the coming hot days 
when you like to light the oven 
as Intrequently as possible. Thus 
the canned' food Industry haB 
added ana"ther ot nature's gOod 

~~~~;o~ )lk~:rmto ft!lC~on:la~i:; 
growing'list of cooking convent-, 

en .... • 

James.. adminiBtrator, filed. his. fin:.tt 
aC!l-'ount and p€ltiftion for distrilmtiun 
of t'he lre'S,idue of said eSlt.a1e aJilct for 
a d~scha~r:ge. Hearing will ho had ,m 
Braid flCOCQUnri: a'nd. peti<tiun art t!he Coun
ty Comt Room fill Wayne, Nebraska, 
on rtlhe '6th d:.\Y1 of O~rtobe,l". 1933, 1.1: 
10 o'cJoI":k a. m~ You and alL 'Persons 
interested in said matter maiy nf}pe;'l' 
~lJt said rUmoc and plac(' to "how ( 
if nily there be, w'hy said 
ShOll.ld llot be appl"Ov<'ll wild fll",IY-
oj> of 'tOlO petitioner be not grt1;nt('tl. 

DnA;ed thi" lSrtJh d(l:r of Septemher, 
1933. 
(Seal) 
S3~-}' 

L1WA T. N"OTICE 

Dated wt Wayne, Nelbraska this 28,th 
day O'f August, 1933_ 

A. W. Stephens, 
Sheriff_ 

SHERIFF'S SAI.F; 
By virtue af an Order of Sale, 10 me 

dit':Cclted. iS3ucd by 1he Clerk of t.oe 
District Court of Wayne County, Nc
'braslw" upon a dec,ree ,r(,ndered there
in rut !the Novomber;, In:12,t,erm lhet-eof, 
ill an acltion penui.ng in said court 
\vlhel'C'ill The Fed.c,ral Land BanI, of 

To HrIljamill' Ju(litinsJ .Jj'" 

known <lS BellJami-fl Judkins; to 
(levi;;ees, lc;.;atecs, !IX'r~on:!1 n'J1]"I'- Dmaha, H COol'lJ){wl1tion" was lJln illlrt: if 1 
sontat.hes, nnd all other ,;ersons inter· amd \Villiam H. MOlris,. et a1., 'W'Cl''e 

~~~1~~~1 ~t~'.1,hc,I~~;a~{~1~~.n~,~i,:j',~~\I~.i,~ll::;~ (lofl'IHlallts: I will, 011 the 2nd dny. 0,' 
Judl!:ins, ue('easE'.J, leal Il"mcs Ull- Od0l1\er, l!t~a at 10 o'..clock a, Jll.. at 
knuwn; Sarah M. Judki.ns; ilie heirs. the .doo.r or the office of the Clerk 0; 
uovl::;e€s, legatees, persona;l rell1'csen- saId Court. in the '(,OUl'lt !house i'n 
tatives, nnd aU -otil1er 'per.-;on,; int.e:· \Varne, in said COll.mty, sell to Ule 

:~~1~~1 ({~~~~:()~~l~~'~110~a~l~~~1~1~~'1I~\~'l-;~ hightlst Ibiddel; fOol' cash, th€ 'iollowing 
Ell . mIl I 'h dl ' th 1 d d{'scribed real estate, to-wit: The 
visFes, 1~,~~'tec~,U ~~~_l~~;n~l en";~~~~llt~~ Soutlh Half of the" l'\ol'lthwest Quarter 
tiveR.--and ttH-utiter-1)t'17ons interest· M- Section 18, Township 26, Norl:r.~ 
ed in tlh~ estnte of JWen J<iltlri('h Ran.ge 2, Enst of the 6<1:h P. M., Wayne 

~~~~.~:l;S'n(~~~:~~,~ld '(!-:~~l~t~ti~'~~l~~rlt~l~~ County, Neb~aska, to sati6fy the aEorew 

:;~~!e;~I~F~;l1~~e~r~~~T~'I~~I(;~,i;!~; ~):li~gd;~l:~~'l,~~P'\'~~~?~~t~r~~; ,~~~r~~~ 
the helm, ~J('\·isee". legat,eC'<" terson:ll 'from ()(otober 1st. 1932. a.nd the 

;~~~e~l~~pt~:;:l~' Innl~! e;~~teO~~e~r~I~~ ('ros~·petit,ion€r;s, ~aDlo G. French, 
ard (Wnlt'-tillH"'" wTitten Bl'ninerd) Hn.J'l'Y S. Frelnch and) J. F. French. 
Turner .Tudki,ns. nl~o },na,\\'n mi Brain. 
ard T, JudI{ins.1 deeeased, ronI llamf.'s. 
unknown; and all pel'~ons' having 01' 
claiming any intere..<;ot', in the Sout.hR 
W13S!t Quartet' of Section Twenty-rour 
(21). TO\\1nsh1:p TW€J1Jly.six (26), 
~orth, Ran~ One (1). East of the 6tLl 
PI. lVI, in Wayne County. Nebraska. 
real naTQes. unknown: 

also knowll ns J. Fred French, obtain

eeL a decree for the sum of $3.0(10. on 
with interest at 8 peJ: cent [,rom July 

lst,1929, and costs and acc~'uiug ('ootl'). 
Dated at Wayme,'Nebrask::t thiS 24.th 

day of August, 1933. 

Y9~ and each. pt you., aT:e hereby A31j5¢, . 
A. 'W. stC'lPh"(''lls', 

Sheriff .. 



United state. ba. area ot 8,026" 
791 SQuare mUes. Length from north 

Hog Raisin~ Among Impor- :s:O~:~w~~tli!~'l~le:;l1:~d~dfr:: 
tant IndUstries of State. .."astun. 21;854 miles. 

_, __ Tbe mlnerall supply fs ODe ot the 

s,. 1!;!D o~· ~~~~=~!~~k :::~et1.00'~ :::v~::o:c:~ou~c~ t~S:, ': 
A - gross tnCOfn6: of $V~49.000 !:rom and silver. The deposits of eold.'qulck

ohogs places thel porker among the 1m- sI,lveI', lead and copper are very great. 
'portant- :l'ar~ lti:dustrles' of- New Yor,k In. the west ana northeast are dense 
·state. Census totals for January, 1930, fo~~sts of pine, sp"'ruce. birch and rna; 
show 231,000 bdgs 'on New York state' dl~; In the southeast the cedar, pine 
farms, but Jnn~ fi¢ures, which would and many valuable bardwoods abound; 
'include the spring ,crop of pigs would tn the east-central part grow oak, ma .. 
rncrease the total,: he says. pie, hickory, elm and other usetu1 

New York state farmers market treps, whUe In CaUfornla are found 
·large amounts qt ~rain, hay, and pas- the giant sequoia (rees, The great 
ture through nogs. An acre of aI- agricultural regIon, growing three
'falfa, clo'i"er, or! rape sa:ves more than fourths ot the, corn and wheat crop 
1,100 pounds of, cqr~" ,~pd about '*69 of ~he world and halt the tobacco crop., 
pounds of tanl.'8~ :wbi~n, W'aze~, by is In the central and, southern parts' 
growing pigs. p Ih~ 9-r~ lot 35(1to ot" lbe cou~try. , 
400 "pounds of .t:ai.p. a;n~ concentrates TotaJ railway, mU~age, 270,000. Total 
make about lOQ pound!!i of pork. A tonnage of American shipping Is over 
4()()..pound ~rood; sOjW ea,ts about 2,000 7.00:0.000, There are more than 290 
'Pounds of' grain w~en ,!;Ihe raises- two stre~ms in the country' used to a s~b
Utters, and l,80(fto l,)X}O ppunds when stnntinl degree for navigation. with 
:she ralses ... one ~ittElr ,a. year. an approx1mat~ navlga~1e mUeage_ or 

M<§J of the 1j5OQ pure-bred hogs in 2e,400. • 
New York state, are in herds of from Washington, D. c., Is the capital; 
three to five soWs. Chester White is other important cities: New York, Chi. 
the most popul~r ~reed~ followed by: cago. Philadelphia, Detroit, Cleveland. 
Berkshire, Duroq .Je~s~'y;, Poland China, St. Louts, Boston, Bnltlmore. PJtts~ 
;aDd Hampshire.

1 
Most or the grade burgh, Los Angeles, Buffalo, San Fran~ 

-cross-bred pigs ,are sold at weaning cisco and Mllaukee. 

HarnOl!Slng !be oman 
farm to produce electrical 
the tarm --1 .. :. becoming: more 
In North QaroUna and ·furnl8hes ·the 
means ot lightening many farm· jobs. 

"The slopes of western North (Jaro.o 
Una furnish excellent conditions tor 
the establishing ot small power plants 
for home use," says David S. Weaver. 
agrlculturql engineer at State college. 
"North"' Carolina has a large· area 
where streams flo.w rapidly and where'" 
the" water may be harnessed by water 
wheels. Some farmers are using 
overshot wheels, undershot wheel!, 
turbInes and tmpulse wheels, but for 
average conditions the overshot wheel 
Is the most desirable. In some in~ 

stances, the results have been unsatis-
factory because or variation tn the 
stream ·ftow'ana: a poor estimate>'ot 
obtalnlhg beads .. "'"'" , 

Before going to 'the eXPense ot el!~ 
tnbllsMng·' 8 plarit ot !bIs kInd, 1\Ir. 
Weaver suggests that·the sIte be sfud~ 
fe~ In care~etnn and the possible 
horse pow'er available be estimated. 
Fo'r large lnstnl1a~lotis" ali engineer 

'~:e~!s,b,ethlec~:e~lm~:i!r,fQr~s~~~:~ 
may be made by the landowner hlma 
selt. 

$ 

Hog Saved by Treatment 
A strIkIng IUustra!!on ot the elte .. 

tlveness of vacclnaUon in treatIng 

Better Breakfasts 
GElTTING out of the -·wrong 

side ot bed Is a.n, old t~sh
toned excuse tor being cross. 

In tact it's no longer valid, com· 
pletely out ot date because Diod. 
ern psychologists have dfscoverea 
tha.t U's not the side ot the .bed 
you get out of, but the ki.nd of 
breakfast that you get into ll'OU, 
that decides your disposition tor 
.the day, 

nl1tting .any s1milar household 
misdemeanor so early iO the m~n",: 
ing. ~-lero's ~he menu ~ 

Iced Mt!lon with 
Fresh. Lime Wedges 

PuDed Cereal a"d Croom 
Dried !lee! with Cl,eese ~Ut·" 

Wllole Whc(lt 'l'oast CoDe. 

tIme to buyers Jho tatten one, two, or 
three pigs for home--kil1ing. 

A few feedersl feed from 100 to 200 
pigs a year; they make a business of 
~llectlng garba~e In cIties whiC;h do 
not have dIsposal plants, Commercial 
pork prodUction is Dot considered 
profitable In New York stnte, but a 

Submarine Mountains Form hogs for cholera Is reported by L. E. 
So we're suggesting here a. 

bl'ealftast o! icy fruit with 'n trop
telll ta.ng. cereal and sweet crea.m, 
an unusua 1 mea.t with· cheese 
snuce, up-to-dute toast nnd modern 
vacuum packed colIee (the only 
way to, be" sure of having tresh 
cofi'oc to brow) In ordor to l{oep 
you from kicking the cnt or com-

Dried Decf with C1~e686 8aucc:
Make a 'cheese sauce of .thrcl) 
tnblospOoliS hutter, three!. tabio
spoons flour, two· (~ups dlluted 
eVllporallild milk (J,.lld oue-hall cup 
of cheese. Use Olio-halt" pound ot 
dried bee! whleh hns been pulled 
apart. Pour boUiug wator over 
the beef, dl'ulu it, and t.hllH pour 
tho choosCl sauco over !t .• . _--' few--.pigs can b~ fed larg~y on gar

bage that is wasted, 'with some ad<Jl
tlonal grain, 

Mice and Rabbits Damage 
Fruit Trees,During Snow 

The deep snows of winter, beneficial 
as they are in restorlng to the subsoil 
some of the reserve of moisture which 
was depleted during the long drought 
:period, neverth~less ha.e brought 
about a condition injurious to the 
fruit belt In the eastern states, says thtt 
Washington Stnr:, 

FIeld mice a:qd l'abuits, unable, to 
reach their normal food supplies, turn 
to fruit trees,· especially apple trees, 
for food.. They gnaw through the 
outer bark to re~ch the cumbium layer 
.and inner" bark a.nd often circle the 
<entire trunk in their search for food, 
When thIs occurs It becomes vital that 
-the trees be brJdge-grafted, else the 
trees will die. 

~'rees whIch must be so treated need 
prompt attention, Scions to be used 
tn the grafting s~ould be cut and held 
In cold storage untll spring when the 
grafting should t)e started at tbe first 
lndiC!fl tions that the sap is rising. In 
the meantime, d,rt must be pUed up 
over the wound In the tree to prevent 
-drying, 

Uses for Dajry By-Products 
The new method of maoufaetur1o~ 

casein that originated tn the" bureau 
d~ dairy industny has been adopte;l, 
by seven New EnKland factOries, BOt 
-cording to the report by Chief Reed 
to the secretary 6f agriculture. Two 
ot the factories using the new graIn
curd method or making casein re. 
-ceived 1 % ceJ?ts more Der pound thaI! 
factories using the older and more 
comIr)on method of making snlphuric 
eB.seln. Through co-operation with 
other agencies the bureau of dairy 10-
-dustry has found two new possible out~ 
lets for lactose, ,or mIlk sugar. One 
is 10 the manufacture of certain types 
-of confectionery; the other I'n the 
manufacture of explosives.· 

Trapping Japanese Beetle 
The bureau Of plant quarantine, 

"'hleh enforces the .Tapanese beetle 
qnarantlne, put out nearly 60,000 traps 
last year. CoverIng territory from 
Florida find Ohio to New England, 
the traps were moved graduaUy" north. 
ward as tilE' sea~on advanced, They 
were plnced in ttaftic centers, so that 
the first appeara~lce of the Insects In 
an uninfefited region may be noted. In 
lhls way Iliant q\l[1rantine officials re
eeiye tilllPly warlnin.~ of fi threatened 
outhrNlk 

In {,prtain sections, like the District 
of f'nlmnhin, where H,OOO were tn~ 
stullf'd this yerrr. trnp.'1 g"iYe ;"PI!E't":ltJon 
Romf' prote{'tlon hy 11lrln~ Japan€'se 
beetles from th~ flowers and foUag-e 
-on ~hkh they fEf"t'd. These traps are 
f::tmptled once a any. 

Sheep Raisers Prosper 
The wool rl1ls~r firnong the agricul

turIsts, at least, sees daylight out of 
the eCOIl.omlc stotm which involved all 
agricultnre. Prices for wool have been 
steady with the Increased consump
tion with the rpsumptton of woolen 
and worsted manlUfadurps. In fact, so 
great was the demand for rfl;w wool 
for the same petlod, the purchase ex
ceeded by .3,OOO,bOIL ... p . .ounds the. aver
age cons\lmption of the past ftve 
Tears.-WashlngtoD Star. 

Agricultural Chaff' 
F:weet clover Is II. good son bunder. 

OhIo's roadsirJe mnrkets were 9t 
I'er ·cpnt farmerrO\'me-d In 19H2. . . . 

, '--Pf'mnn(j for 'bfY~'3 to wor]{ on fnmnS 
in :\ew Zealuntl!\s ex<celllng tile ~~p. 
~Iy. . 

*: '" '" ,I 
Three hundre~ and seventy ml1lli.oo 

roDS of farm wiaste may be used"! tn 
the manufacture 01' dl."1l~. per-tum_ 
.anO explosives. ! 

---' , 

Chain Not Unlike Rockies ::~~:~oun~a::~~~ltur!:"a~en~_a::. 
The United States coast and geo- _McMillan was called to inspect a herd 

detic survey recently explored, oft the ot sick hegs on the farm of John Vast~ 
const of New England. submarine row, Vernon Center 'townshIp. Ten 
mountains formIng a chain not unlIke brood sows that had been double treat
the Rockies.. ...A -counterp~rt to." me'h,d-fljr"-chorera""we:re DOt-.... ~frectedi-'hut 
Grand canyon was also fonnd in 'Cor~ a.U of the spring pIgs Were· sIck. Only 
salr gorge, 8 t:avIne two mIles wIde, one showed any signs. of activity. Mr. 
with a slope ·or 45 degrees tn p.iaces McMillan had some serum with him 
and a height of 1,800 feet. Transat· and suggested giving this one pig a 
lantic liners pDSS over "scenery" as dose to see what would happen. The 
bold a~ any the passengers on board pIg's temperature wns found_"'~o be 106 
may hE' en route to see. degrees. Forty culJlc centImeters Of 

These great canyons find gorgeB, tt clear, concentrated serum were inject~ 
Is believed. are the result ot rIver ed, with the result that ,this pig has 
erosIon fit a time when New Englnnd not missed a single feed since and II!I 
was a plateau at least a mile and a fine and dandy, while all the rest that 
half .p.bove sea level. The canyons re- ,were not vaccinated died or had to 

~:i~~!:rl:el~k;a~~%:~ ;;t~h:r~~~~~~; be kl11ed. ______ _ 
canyons. Another surmise regarding 
t~fs formation Is that the gorge was Colorado Farm Youth Active 
!~:Cl:~s~~~~:li~e,g~l~ic~f~llt;;pe~ ~~~~ Fifteen thousand, nIne hundred 

Only Beginning Is Made 
in Developing Soybeans 

Only a beginning has been made in 
developing the fun.JJ~ssIbl1l~les of the 

that. versatile crop whIch 
year was a two-mUlIon·dollnr ono 

for IllinoIs farmers and which had a 
farm value ot almost sevon milllon 
dollars In 1030, according to a bulletin, 
"Genetics and Breeding in the Im~ 
provement of th~ Soybean," issued by 
the experiment station of the college 
of agriculture, University of nUnols. 

O. M. Woodworth, chief In plant the continent to a depth of 6,000 'feet ~:~ve Colorado farm boys and girls 
b~low the __ ~resen1: surface. le"eL(II .. the .. j. .. ~,~~"J.~~~~'~A.~!~i,;;;~L;;;:~~~~~;"~Vi:ec:-:o-~l:a:gr~l:c~~U:~lt;~u'.:'ra~l texp:h"e:'r".IJmlle~~n~tS~s.~tla:;t!'.lo'~n-',' ~~~I.', Ijjitr.l~rot~tiferii'l<itb"'CrO''''lloit.n.it!!lKl 
water. as members of 4-H clubs dur-- thor of tho bulletin. The work is a 

Creation of Perfumea 
Every good perfumer bas io mInd 

something that be wishes to depIct 
when he creates a new f,ragrance. Per
haps It Is merely a m_ernory, as In one 
fragrance, a suc'cess of the moment, 
which was born of the memory of a 
.brilliant state occasion at a royal 
court. Another embodies the essence 
of the English sprIng, breathing the 
scent ot countless tlowers gracing the 
gardens of English countrysides. Still 
another creation is reminiscent of 8 

visit to the Orient, with Its rIch.color, 
its pageantry and, behInd everything, 
its myst-ery, Anotber odor, an almost 
Instantaneous success, Is a vital one, 
suggesting bea uty with c~pdor and 
~trength or character. A delightful 
fragrance was inspired by the scent 
of terns at twilight, when this delicate 
~eathery green plant gives ott its fra
grance. 

KaDl'arOD in Africa 
The perplexing question of the long 

lost continent ot Lemurla was revIved 
by the finding of some old bones In 
Africa. In one of the famous marine 
terraces, of Namaqualand Dr. W. 
Beetz, chief geologist of the Anglo
AmerIcan 0:>rporation of South Africa, 
unearthed some nnclent bones ot an 
anima] belonging to the marsupial or 
kangaroo family. Since kangaroos 
have been entirely unknown in Af· 
rica, either tn prehIstoriC or hIstoric 
tImes, the question of how those bones 
.. there revived dIscussion of a lost 
~tinent b~ween Africa and Aus
tralia or b~tw~n Africa and South 
Amerlca.~PR.thfinder. 

Lakes of Killarney 
William Bowers Bourn or San 

Mateo, Cnlif., presented to the Iri!'lh 
Freo State the huge tract of land ron
tainlng the Lalws ot t<lllnrney, The 
KIllarney Hf7tate l)('long-cd to Lor(l Ken
mare'" 1arqlly, whose nn{'(I~trnl sf'nt 
was Killarney ltistJe. In 1fl13 the an~ 
clent cnstle was SWIi'p't by fire and tett 
In ruIns. By HmO the owners 01 the 
pr@1lerty were no longer able to pay 
taxes and Killarney went for sale on 
thp. au~t~n. block. It wns 
by Mr, Bourn, who returned It to 
lrish government. 

Largest Ten Cities of World 
The largest ten cities o( the world 

according to popplation are: London, 
7,742,212; New York, 6,930,446; Be.r~ 

Un. 4,297,000; ChIcago, 3,376,438: 
PJl r~s, ~~_,871 ,o:l9; Bneno!'! AIres, 2,153,-
200; Tokyo, 2,07Q,D!3; Moscow. 2.0211,· 
·947: Phllar'lelphla, 1,9.~O,nGl: Vienna, 
1,868.328. The InrgeRt ten in the UnIt" 
ed States: New York, Chicago, Phila_ 
delphia, Detroit, Los. Angeles, n1eveo 
land, 81.. Louls;- nalNmore, Boston, 
Pittsburgh. 

Firepiae;e Noile • 
The noiRe occasloned tJ.Y g-as explod

Ing In bits of hurning coal and wood 
were an indlcaHon to our med!eval 8ri~ 
cestors tlHlt the household plxles and 
pu{'ks Wijre quaneling. To them that 
meant· that members of the househo1d 
would ~egin to quarrel. 

the past two years, accordIng Ito product of the stat~ which leads all 
0. W. Ferguson, state club agent for others In commercial soybean produe
the Colorado AgrIcultural college. Uon and which In 1931 produced more 

r~s C~:ba~:~~::a~~po~:~~:: ;;:" a~n'd~,+:um1L"'U'~F C:::p~f T~: ~~~~~:n=~ 
11}8O-an increase ot more than one- 6,055,000 bUl!lhels. 
fourth.... bulletin brings together the es-
were engaged growing Berntal tnformatlon OD soybean ge-
live stock, dairy cattle and poultrY~ netics available at· the tlresent time, 
the production of field crops, frUits discusses the principles ot breeding 
and vegetables and the study. of dtt." that are applicable to soybean fm· 
ferent phases of foods, nutrition. sewa provement and rev~ew8 the reSUlts o~ 
tng, clothing and house furnlshln'g. Investigations at. nUnols and other In

stitutions with a view" to Improving 
the crop In c.~rtaln sp~clal features. Read the advertisements. 

,. 

fe~~~~rnt~:~t :11~n~:~s s~:c ~ak~~ 
how art16elo.11y dried bay compar~ lB 
Dutrltlve 'alue with bBJ dried Da\. 
orally, .. ,..".~ .. -" ---:. ... ----

GET YOUR IODINE 

'.1"! 

... (~ .-
A LL fhe iQdine you need in Dills contaIning Iodine In the Salmon Bechamel: FInke tho 

,. YOUl' diet e.ach day, according schools, A third device ie to add sulmon from ono tall can, and put 
to the best informatiqm iodine to the water suv-ply dividu...'lL ... hutter.ed . bak.l.nj;._ 

wbich scientists. have been ableJto cities, hut none or these methods dishes. Sprln~le with salt,' pepper 
obtain·, is a minimum of 0.05 of have .• proved wholly 'Satisfactory. and a few gmins of nutmeg. Multo 
a milligram, That doesn't sound Anyone of them may be Inter- Bechamel' sauce by melting two 
like mUCh, Qut it makes a lot ot rupted by the individual, or the tablespoons butter, saut(iing one 
difference whether you get your community, and the daily Deed for halt a small onlon , choppe~, in It, 
quota or not. It you don't, you iodine Dever stop&- and~then adding two tablespoons 
may be amicted with that disf!.gur- The best way· to get it is flour. Add slowly three-fourths 
ing swelling of the neck known as through proper selection. of the cup white stock, or one chicken 
goiter, and if you get very little food you eat. People living where bouillon cube, and three-[ourthkl 
indeed over a long enough period, goiter is prevalent can best pro- cup cream; pr .evaporated milk. 
even graver IIlnes~es may· attacl{ -tect themselves and their fam- sti-r:rlng until smooth and thic~t. 
you. The birth of many €!war!ed Hies by eating plenty of sea food, Season to taste with salt and 
and feeble-minded children has particularly oysters and shrimps. pepper, pour over flsh antI r:over 
be.e~ definitely traced to a de- and by regular dally consumption wlth buttered crumbs. Brown in 
ficiency of iodine in the diet at of vegetables and milk tram' oven. Serves six·, ... - ---- -
their parents. goiter-free regions. ' 

·of T:::: ~ g~~~}!n~;. d~~:~ i~f~ Iodine Rich ReCipes 
• world was youl'i."g some compounds Fortunately; such vegetables 

of iodine were probably dlstrib- and flsh are available to everyone 
uted quite u-niformly throughout' in canned form. The eating of 
its mass. But they have heen fish from the sea once a week. at 
aod ,are beIng gradually washed least, has medical as well as 
away, into the sea, and in some religious toachlng fn Ha favor, 
districts, known as the "goitcr And 1t is important to remember 

belts~1J little Q,r none remains. ~~~~ ::~~~e:n;e1~!:b~~ i:~~eB~: 
How to Get It canning, 

Various plans have heen used As sea food Is 80 important .In 
to supply iodine to these people order to secure your (ull qnota 
who live In sucb places. One is of iodine, we. are ·gIvlng bere a 
i~: u;:rt~_itOd!~~i:i~\t;a~~~th~~ ~~cifJfn ~~dr:~~pes... f.o.r.. -·sea f.bo<W 

Mackerel Maitre d' Hotel: Open 
one largo oval one-polHld can of 
mackerel, and_ rem-ove contents 
carefully without breaking to the 
shallow. greased baking dish· from 
which It is to be served. Sprinkle 
with salt and~ pepper and minced 
parsley, and neat in oven or un
der broiler, Make Maitre q'Hotel 
butter by thoroughly creaming 
ono"t\\ird CUll blltter and one t.llle· 
spoon chopped parsley, adding 
slowly one tablespoon lemon 
juice; and seasonlng to taste with 
salt and l;levver. Just before 
sewiIlg the fish. spre~d this but •. 
~er o'ye~ the typo S!lz:vea aiL· 

, , 

Fbh ,and Eat'tbqu~ke 
FIsh we:re biting well for la· party ot 

New Plymouth fishermen lq a l!l:u,nch 
In a chOppy. sea' 41ft' Monlc~u. Three, 
four and five fish at a time ~ere beIng 
hauled In on lInes with numerous 
hooks. Suddenly the biting ceased. 

"After vaInly fishing for sorqe tIlJIe the 
fishermen returned to New i PlY/llouth, 
to discover that nn earth~unke and 
the cessatlon·'"ot biting hnf col~clded 
In time. They were not n~!lr.e ot the 
earthquake unt11 they we~t ~ushore. 
The origin of the earth·quqke Is, Bald 
to ha ve been under the ~ea.-MoDt. 
renl Hetitld. 

Coibage of Cobl, 
According to the auperin,tendent ot 

the PhIladelphia mint, th'ere 18 no 
coinage charge Imposed by this gov~ 
ernment for colnnge of gold. ·Gold 
,coins of stnndll.rd weIght con fain gold 
eijllnI to their fnce value. There i.s 
no seignIorage on gold colpage. For 
rnstarfce,-an engle of standjlrd weIght 
weighs 258 grains and conttalns 232.2 
J;l'nlns or pure gold. The, dUTerenC9 
between the weight of coin and weIght 
<tf fine gold con rent Is the copper 
.lloy. 

Palle Jewel. ' 
Although imitation jewels have been 

made for IIlany centuries, the manutac· 
ture 0:1' paste jewels bas been stimu-
lated enormously In· modern times. A 
spedal kind of glass, - know.n 88 
"strass" Is used, which 1~ made by _ 
fuslllg whlte .!JJl,nJI._J:!;!!U~x...a..nd...... 
several other elements. When colored 
gems aTe desired pIeces are crushed 
tnto a fine powder and colorIng· sub· 
stnn('es added, and the mixture is then 
ttised and annealed: 

. DClert AbimaI. 
AnImals found In desert areas are 

almost always closely relatEtd to forms 
of fauna found In green, f~rtUe lands 
outside tbese ,areas. Tbls lIs thought 
by some ruuthorIUes to ln~ieate tbat 
the . desert dwellers are outca~t8 o~ 
specle!:J, Ilving tn more ta :orable eQa 
vtronments and that they ha e: adBp~~d 
themsel...ves to desert' Ufe a a :m!J:~ter 
.t. Ilecessltl rather thaD m ~olc .. 



"'~~~ 'qU4ati(l!l5," a~d Mrs. 
'~" ,Lev!is T:ead a: pater on ":50~~ 

~I,tIJJ'~~IN~ilL# 'I:, *hl~phY' Of the LI:tic nad,·Dcor 
Garden." Mrs.OW€l cOrJJtIibuUd idEas 
on planti'ng a.nd cal'€\ of tUlirp;; and 
peonies. Mil>,3 i Auid,;.\, Sur!)el' fl.!:..d. 

:: ::d~~~;s ;F~h~~ ra.L~:' by ~a,;j,t~ vjhL~~ 
, ~cnlb Riley,. n.,,.·'·,,1 ui"c~s,iOf' ~I 

annua.ls amd'pere.'lllj::lLs and tlhdr care 
{l1o~Cd ttro !)f'f)p"r'~'r,. Next meettng- I'> 
I,"r'-iql ,A?r~. ,lJ' l ,l~,Wj~~ll. 

'tril,5,i'-"Alixltfdr7 jf~ 
• '1\1'1',-;. Me'!I'in HIl.<;:sclJ,. MoroS. C, E. 

socIetY, .. ""I' I" "':,' Mrs. ·C •. L.! Willson and ·Mrs •. n. A. 'Renard ~?te!"': 
~i k_ '", tf+il~cd tJ]l:<f Amc~';{"i!:1 ~on Au),:), l';trr, 

6a~ti·nuing 1 '~el'ie~ ~f c,a~d, p<i~- in' :1tiI!.C n.llS:~,(~Il n)ome Tiles.d'a.v c. VCII
tie County hLub: 'me'mbal'S wUl 'ing. pj'ans {or' (:Qllll1ty .',meetlng wel{l 

m~~ at tihe tl:j;;c\lH~e~I,' : ~hi~ :~m" ~e ~~l~' 
:1'or:"i!l~id.g~. ,I 111'1). natloHaJ' convention' ill C1:it 
eludes;:MIr~ I wl\~oh. fi2verl'al '. plan to MJooJld. He--

i" 1fi~~~at~l!> !II,~ ~ 
!j:'ues<lay alter~oon WWl 

Howarth wit.h :three guests. Mrs. 
P. GOi:'sard and 1\11':1. Su,i]avan of Nt r· 
'{R~k al~~ ~~-"1":I"Gra~e ;Iq.t~t;..s,~f;9If~·1:(li. 
~1:~ .. r~U,f1:~,: ~~t).:I~wr, "~~)':ie.\~:,:,, ~eE~_q. 
:NrEwtilnlg nen W.eEik':;:'wln;' be wiUh. Mrs. 
Emil Ludel's, and M~s CharlotJte 
ZIeft'!:el', wHI be Qeadcr~ 
III: ',I 101,:,1-,-'-,-'" 

lY1,lh y~~~ ,:",,;, ,':' '" , 
, YcU~g P~oP~·Bibl&·l":ass"rn€t.~Jt, 
d'ay evenin~ wi1h Mr. ano ~h.-;.. E . 
B. Young'. Mrs. 'L', W;' rorathvll 

., c~~~J.k ,~~'k, I OIl, ,,"~ ~ ~nu,~e:"s 
arJd Mlt;s, Doris Eowal'!\h St:~ng, 

"Only Bel.'te~ and live:'I" At 
,~r~,~1jrJ~ ,thi~ ~"r.i~Y :ev~oilD.\f,:,~fh~ ;~,ui;~ 
jcct o(MrB. Kl'atavil's chm 1{ taLlk will 
be "SlaVtlS." 

alui"Mrs .. ' i. Mr. w~re giwm ~)t ~rs.--: Framk H~Jne and Obiskve MOj(,lJ~:J~! BIlJ'!bhd83'.-M. Ii., a,nd. . "M'.'·.IPon:-~ C.f ~'a1c 1C,'onV~}.L ti~n.' at 1{C~II'J~e\~ 
an<l1>ir.~ A. . /11'~. Harry M~M\l~an. Mr •• A. L., Mr. an4 !If!'!',. (J •• J. ·S!J.u~k .and 

EO:'iety Swuu1 Mrs. C, A. Or,r, and, Mm. E. f,amHy -ente...rtaimed at sun~y d,innor 
, , (~hmc:h' W. Huse were,)seleatedl'-tor a nomiQ:L~ to honoI" ~r8. Shuck's, motb.e.r. M1S. 

J1?~~ I 1\11a. nt-Jrig comimiLtee. M,m,' Lorena :HaIlm, C. L. Hammond: or Newcat5otle. on her , ~~lo:, Gl1ue.~I~cve, MI":;. Charles w,ho.,:;e name is :lJelin'g semit j,n bY' tflc hirtlhd.ay fHlllivel'fiary. GU€'MS w'(Te 

',' . . 'I; ,.' ' .,. . '. : I, 

Th~'SQONE:a.Yoll Buy 
," I" • 1 , 1 

T,he CffEAPER You BulY 
, ., •.• "'1.' '.'.' "," ". .:·1" '.. . ..•. ... ,.: ..... .' - '1 .' 

This storeh~s. a good stock of Fall au.A Winte~¥e!'(}han4is~ .. 
bought at Early Prices which Will bring you goodsavings~ 
, : """', ',' " I',' , " ",. ,. , .- ,.," ." ,I, 

We are not marking these goods up. You can buy them j1ust 
as much below th~p~~I3~nt market ~swe 4i~., ,.It is our ~ar~ 
of the Recove~yPro~ran~ __ to hol4 bac~ 0ll;price t;tdvances,fn.d 
-encourage bu. ~ers to act now J;)y m~kmg li'~",el1 worth· 1e1r 
while to dol'lo. . . ' .. 
. ' , ," . 

These Coat Prices' 
A..sh anw ~n:i.i,rrr, ~.:~ook 8~'I'Vj.n,,; ~ta.tJo as ,!JUFi~rute for national vice H.ev. and MIS, Hammond: and, MXI.aIld 

as hQ8~es. 1.,¥\ll.r"R· C. llel'l1d~n ~idan!, .. ~oke. Serving or refresh- Mrs. j,ame. Ha';;";on,j rund olindr.n. Br.Ong' f)"ne Sav)Ongs 
will have the :1(>:"solJ, alDAl Mrs .Edna menlts olo.Qed the me€-tfnK~ all of Ncwcastl.e. 

DavIS, ,1» in c~~rF~ "I gevotionals. Pr<,.by1:elrIan . AIId h E I B' 
Tan mem.hers or Douglal' King Fudg~ Parity PresbY~l'inn Aid met jill the -church to tear y uyer 

.chapter of n,: 'A, 11. go to Neli,;h Meml);l(J')t13 of Y. W. C. A, Mviild it: 

,for a mectl:1~gl of DJRoL.rik:t C. in le- NGlhWl'dt and J. M. Pile- haJJI)" en- IJlI[\rIOf
B 

wCdnersdURY "fi'tchrnocmt for r: The Coats were made I'n June when materl'als 
t" ~ MI tel-tainoo UlOmC'·;ic]{ f.re,~'hlmCI1 [It ,\ ,3ur- f',I101!,t, pl"ogr'wm. c ref: men r;; \\ere 

l3'IX)'llse Ito 1~ iIl~'jta LOH,)Y 1;' prIse fudge VUI1!J' ad: Nci,hnn:lt hull' Oll 6er~d hy Mr;;. E~"h Beckenhauel', an) fu r3 w,:,re cheap and labor. cost a good deal less than 
Agnes Thorn I fl, I",eg-€Il'lt of All 'Y. Mrs. Walt.cl' Be,rut,hack, Mm. J. C. 
CObb I(,[halloor: c1f Nelh;ll. A l!O:3() Saturday l:v~mhig. Th<eo 1;I'OUP i!wiudeJ Baker, MhS. Fred Br"rtels and MrS., it does today. 
bll'sincs~ meoting Wfl' he folltHved- abou,t 2'5. 
by one (J'clot'l~ lUllqhcOIl. Wcdn()!:Iday {Jve'lll,ng the :1I'Oup mot J. T. BresSller. The prices are just about the same as last year's. 

Ba])U3t Ahl! ami Ml",onn"/ s,.' ~":,,,..,"t"~~"":~::'~""'~~+S:mJiMi;;;;rOn-ii~~m;.'Y----i~L.R.llLg'2Q~d, all WOQI Coats with generous fur trimmings 
cieties ']]Joel, \1'1,11 Mr,. C ]':. :~ \~I"\~' ,:,1"';, g.~:I.lO~~:~)i':~i~~l:;~~:'~ c. are only $18,00 and-$~mtthere-are-B:'lot-of-very-
Sprague. ' . .,. • . "f ' , ' ,. Hn]11heoC!r homo Snn{lrlY evolnim,g to • 1 h f h . F 

li'II'Moy , , g[n~c hl'l("t Ibalk~< [thallt whllt the ur- slll",Pris€ M.J.'. and HI'S. Hnblhook on attractIve styes to c o~se [om at t ese prIces. iner 
Brcnna ciUlI] meets wUll Mn;. ganizn.tio.n mefl.llt 10 thcm a,nd about the ()CCaSiOll of 1~lCh' twentleth wed- coats with more expenSIve' urs are o'nly 38.00 to 58.00, 

CharJoos Bail·d.! I\.Iw Uletj,vi!\:lc~ of til'C group. ~1ing a!lllh'l8r}i~ll:Y. Five hundred w'flf; and these price~-are 25 per cent less than today's market. 
Rebekah lo~'b:e, .meet" 'fOJ' usual 

worlc nefrc!'hmell!s will i;~ sl~,i·\El.!l 
fol1owiug lJ!1~i'I'IE':;''! ml~dln~. 

Oal{ irnOI} ()r (}iil',ll S('oul". llJ!(I~~r 

l.(mdel'iHIJp {I,r ~ll'~" A. V. 'fC('d, wiU! 
llCgin their Y(~r(' with a metl\.[lI'g J.!I 

BrGHS,er park. 1_ 

Wayll1e 'Wo Inn'~" club wJll huve Do-rls Jlu(~-on. Margaret I'a.nj,;1{c, Fall~ 

tlivel'6ion during the evening <lind the 

g·U('S.t, lHr~. n. H. L,u'Soll', Wednes
day aflOl'llOoll. Mr,.;, Ocol'gc B. An
dcr::;on won higlh scc~:e flit 'hl',ldge. at\
,tel' wili'Ch Ithe h(t.',rt-c,s" served .. 

Mi!(~IJlg OnnlCcNed 

Mf.lmber~ uf !ldt 'POlote Community W('I"'C lail1 for cov()l'c(l di:"h s.uppcr SUl!
olub anu ,th(liJ~ fwmil1e:; IlHYc ha,l'd d'ay cvt"lIing, III the ~1'(JUp weln' tile 
!lime pant.y Lnl(h(: lWU\)I:'ll1 Li!Hlr.'1;I,Y Mlt>st)f.\ J!J\'1Clyn Ml.t,Qr, Jdr-;epbiine I(jk

home. ~ cr, VIQla Y(>cum. Ma.rynll Noa.Ii(.)R, 

~'be flr~tr m£:ctt 19 or'tnt~ ~enr i.n Uw nfel'BeckE'.nhlll1er, DOT'Ot!hy Rm~8, Elve· Degree of' Honor lIneotil11g, sehedtulctl 
form at a r'ec~Tltfo,n tor lIle,w mem~ lyn Fe1iber, Nonmn: CnI'Penter, Mn~~hcd fol' last TihU'I1~rday, wa~' canccHed be
bel's. aft 2:30 'Inl the 're'l:',j'cllitioll room Mo.':lCfi, LuciMe NOilJI:EW~ Jaff1c vo" Seg- cam;~~ o~. smalL rutltenu.ance. Next 

- of"'J~'-,-M; 'PI~e 1!ul~., :A ',~ll:V(ll-ogI1C" H6.ml .. -fl.nd, M.an -J ... 1.ne .. MOl,gOl1, meetIng 1s 'set ,for Octooon 12. 

IbY.Dr.Kat~ 'i i!I.~g"'"l\r'if'1lc<!o>ti~ -

$18, $28 and up to $38 
Hansen 
Gloves 

Contracted.. for 
last June at 
prices that per
mit us to .en 
them unusual at 

SSe - $1.00 

When you buy a coat at 
Ahern's you can dep.end 
on the service and sty Ie. 
We know the Coat busi
ness and our customers 
are always guaranteed 
their money's worth. 

mtu,,'llOO Ir", a MedJitllrraneau '~~ uJJll~l<l SO'Ven"' B,·Mge· Al1tem~"" 
'-cMils~I·-~~U.D.1~ -1~*11~~~;~"Crs' by;1)l1~- :-__ M1l3a .Doo'othy ~oodJt.ke Observed !ler' ~a_~l~ or 'P!l.an:Y~'.~i:s'3"',~W-re·!l'·':' ~4"'~_..;"t.;~h~P~_ It.I-...""::====-=---------T------====--=--=--=_------:-----:.--
pits OI! ;M16~.(A: f~~I:I,~,4~l'1~ ,ul'l'~ged 13th 'bkthday Ulnnlvel'sary last Country Cillub house,;'; 
by M.s. D. '. DilwW. will' ,pro!- ~e<I.YI S<!,pt. 13, by iawl1!ng ro .pend the tllrM. ao furldg~. !\Irs. 
vJde c~toe~ ~t ,(;l:~rlrlg, Ithc! air momib'e.rs Qt the Lueky Se..Yetl" "Oil'l Paul Slman l"OOeiv6(1 high ,a~ore 
ternoon. He fI~Blhmoll!l:s w111 he ScoUlt: pntllOl ~o ,tOw O::>car Uedtl{(J vrize, :lnd Mns. C. W .nW\vn C{)11s0ht

'SCot'veil bYI Mrli. U. S-, C0I1!11. M'1'3. home. for J;[1tn(f\, f.o]]o\\'(~d, by servLll1r ti-ou prize, 
Ma-e- Mel1l'icl(, 'I'Mrs, Gayle ChIld>;, of ice l('l'emu n.nd cake. Mombel'.., of 

Mrs. P. A. ndvles anti Ml'H. F. '3. the group' 1l.1'E} the Mif.,~e8 Liedtke, RJ';COR1l CROWD RE}:S 
BeI'lW. I BetJty $trahau, ,Mllldrcll Hin2or. Be~ty FAIR ISA'rUnUAY NIGHT 

SatllJ:drQ;J.- '-_- .. t-- H81~il' 1!.~lis, H,..{)Il]ert'fl.. Bakcr, 1\11l'ljPrJ~ 

Degr'ee oC I1onqr,~ j,",venl1'es- 'meet ~k~ amdl Betoty Blair. 

at .~l,tr :,hMIJ, j MooUI!L¥ WilE. J)O~ 
ponoed tr.om lil It wook because, of )'. N. O. McotlJJt1r. 
county fair. I P. N. G. ca~b ()lPeued l.ts yen" TUf,S-

"'MOIIld"J d'a'y 'With n mooting In the heme 01 

(coriltnu.ed trom first page,) 

ceClcmt comeUiy sIlfJuurtiol1s, .... /as regard .. 
ed by main,)" as ltihe h'i!gil'L SlPot of the 
fail'i. SpeciaLty rmmi:)09l's wer;e' lJ~',e
presented: Ihetw€-en tlhe nctlf' l.lY f1nTrY 
FJsh~r. 'Henry Ley' a'nd Tl'clla Mords. 

Friday arrternoon~s pl'ogr:am l'nc1'nd ... 
ed rtwo kilbtenhall gnmes, 'a baseoba.a 
ga:mc and' an elabora4.e :r;a;cillg i!~h.ow. 

Y,o,ung~ womin~s :Mt~sl:OIl'n,ry soJ. MltS. P. L.MulbbotA;, A sooil/:l.l time 
. clet~.meets 'II ~h~',!cl\\"1!lh ,1"Ir,1 sl~ was f"lIowed by S<>l"Vin.g of refrelih

o'clock COVlilne dl~h ~~IJ).P€t', l~neh ln~~ by Ml'3. Mabbotll:.. Mrs. R.oy 
'. mem'J?er"-fs ¢O,~ '1I1g'a:~~; Plei-son. .an(l MI\,), Wul,/tel' PhiIPPH. A 
, B .. QB,ill.OSS . n\ ~I,: p;,~(e8~i~.nal Ilwe.,' ~i\lr.d: ~PWl..tY lIS! pla.nned f{)l" Od. 10 in 

men's dU,b wll: open J:t':l ycar with f.hn ~vitl JoilmsOin home, Mrs, Sntu.l'dny [t,fotern(){)ll1'S' • program in 
i a 6:30 110-fuOOt '6."1 ~l1('l1ic SllPl!Cl' art Ron, M'I1'. I. F;, glU.ig,c Mr.~. GCOlilXolt ~ront or the grnn<1f,tr.,nd: ,opPTI"cd W'ith 

rtl1C Couul1:a'y Ieli lh hOllsl; to w(llc(~m{' Rorllho~t [tllid Ml'g. 1-1Ithyl I .. ut.z wibl' b(, the annual Wuyne COIl1nrty!nil' parade. 
, I' ' I" " " I 'ho"·.... Fol1owJlnog the 'Pfll'a(]e. r..l'izes were . ...ne~ ~~mbe!~, .. }I . .I'l-' POp" ~11'.,""~I! ~ "" •. 

" MlsF,(Maude: Qt t'tey "ll1~1 MlsJ>. nom. --- awo.l'ded t.o 4w R balby boof show win-
thy RO',~fI, m().lJlbe[\~ Or:dll!!' l)1'OgTll.lll WII1:Rl MI'l!:I. Ah~rtws llers. Fim:lIIL<"; of rt~l(l, lti~l1:enbal1 ami 

.1~~plm~tJt'Oe, \!l:~i i,\1 C~,HU~l;!:tl: or -801ltOI t~l Mr::.. Ben ,i\h~Iver:-31 was hOl;ltc:;.'S LO ba~ch~ll,l tI()Ulml\ll11en~s \rCl':e run off, 
'a"rrnngcmcrnlts. the :f.la:nn.l;)llY du,lr Wodncs{iu.y whe\1 and the InlS'~ raeing ,progra:m of the 

W~lnesdfl1 Ml'ls. \V, H. Bo.nd, MrH. D. B. Gif- fa I,)' W(1B :.::taged. 

Y. \v. C. • ,:llld Y, 1\1. c. A_ fo]'o, 1\11\0,. H("llb'S\ LaF,c, Ml'K. WjHmT O. L. 13I'O\"'lllc(', ('ditori!tl wlrirtt'r fol' 

have jOinrt.' m~ ,!~[J1g', ~l.t ItU)8 ('o~lloti~ .ti.UH and Mrs. Claire Myell's weI',' thc Sioux Cilty 'l'ribunw, gavD all' acd~ 
for l'e'pontr-; :o,r t.Q)'fl 1111'lh~nnl t'(~llrQl.- .g'uri~,t":l, Ga.\lle::. W(:l'O ,\livOl'sion : alll tit"f)iK:::l Oil "The Now li"ronil.101 '. :tnd w •• s 
once ;:It gJi,ltoH )n.l'lL MI·s. Waf:IVpl" Phil)]'!" Hlld, Hll:-;~,t'li 1"1);>' PI'l1:-;lJlllt('tl wi1h Hill Indian peace pille 

PleasU)ll\: ::v~.l~Y, ,i}t~~ !:l)~Mfnl~ ,J~~ itu~,pls.l\ed, pj[;1ll0 bolus, Co\'e,cd dis,h br the Wi'nnelbal:,."Os .. 
yenr'wlJth It rn' O~111,~fiil1:~:1ic nloiJi"e or 1111n'nIeOll wu..,. f)l'rv~d I'\.,t ·tho t'llli;;l' 01 On SatlJ'l".dn)' c\'onlng'i' prOg'I'nJn, the' 
Mrs. O~l'gc,l\ bi~~h. HQ!L{,al1 l wm the ~~H'("Jl'llOOIi. ]\[1'1'\, Jnhu NJehols Wimldmg08 pl'll.1sented It number of 
be nm;werol' wi hirt:..h601'11.IillCh lhntl~. willI llw ho~te8'8 Gotcher 4. tdbtfl dallc.'cs nnd )'t'IxHl1e(1 thc pat~;e-
.and MI"~. Cn~tll~es :l~~'~l i Wi,l'l, hav(: !Ul!t or Hklwwtha, which ha(j ooe,n pre~ 
ohnrge ar I!.h(' )1l11~, "WhYI M(1ItlllClll~ lh~I~~ tlltHl 'l'h(,H' Club H~;lltr1Cl Ihy them aH! l,(~.."t .fair. 
Grow 91·ay.I' 1\ utile w1H h{~ rlll'll'io:~h- ' Mrs-. Alb(:tlf 1\I.Hl ('.Jlrtn'lailH'll I\l\('m~ Pitlall' l'1'0n1J w-nN H'Jitfll." 

c.d by Mr:-;. 1\1n \ YOIIJlg, 

'l~lul'sdny (~t'IJtlt'~'\ 11~)(~t' ~~) 

Mcthodh.t, ~'d ml.'lC'jl:i wit:1I :'\lr~. 
H. n, ,C.ruv~n" ., 

J. 0, B"',(\lu,b 'U1:~et,~"wi~1h Mrs. 
RU!:Iscll l .. rlldfw]Y, 

\)('1\<'; nf ~h'l~ 1I{l~1I :tllt! '['11('1\' ell!'h Im',j mn:-;knI eonwd,\'. whit-II \Von <lPllrf't'ia
W(~tirw);\tlay a.fil{'I"llO,OIl. !\In.;. l\IOlltll tloll for HI-> 1l1''l'U~\' (l;inc(' I\Umb8rs. e'\
H011WI' <l1!U Ml't';. (', C. Pl'I,el'"OII IH()~ 

vhted );UO:.::~illlg ganwl'> nll~l ",;urd, !'nmC1:l 
tor <mtel·,ttunmenl1:, Singing, wl~h 
,Mil'>); l\Jn~p;nl'Cl Mall H('eompn,llyllll'g :It 
'1..11(' J)illllO, Wa1'. <liVl'r;-;lo11, a rrtc 1" \\'Oli~ 
tho h(IrlHlffi OOl'V'eot:i: j1lllleh. Mrs. Jolr.n 
Nichol's will cnt()'itain September :,28. 

eellCll( mlllS~ IlInll g.ooo co.meuy" 
Specialties bew'e(1n ",e,ts wel'e t}l'es(':lt

ed by: Ley fiillill l"lslh~r' nn<1: J)y ~'liss, 
JOf4cphi.ne L<,),. 

Mw~ie ,foJ' It.])f' ('Jl1irp ["nill' pl'Og"l/lm 

was r\tf'nislH~d by ~he Wayne mum~i
ibal11<t1 undCll' the direction of Prof. 

1\'. C. neell. 

WI~~e~r:.'.ll~.:o.'.I~~ ~"~~.';.9 .. ~.·~.'~I •. \1lt,:, ..••• ,iT"" !" 

- All WaY\1le ' '~Iii;'jl' who al'. ,'llIgl. 
l)ttll to mcmbo lUp" 41IM A,n,llilclln 
Asso(>iart.lon, or ihl,t~~rsit¥, ::;\w~men 
arc invited' 1:' ,h.tiOOrid ri. 1~bC'GPtlon 
pieni'C on' rtlh:e I law1l err ,the J, T. 
Bl"fHsler II', ,Jll{l!mf',lli...l!~

cln! comm-t1te6 Dr. Mary T: H<)l\e):, 

,,':;;' l:::::::';n~o:;,n,:;,:;'~.,o~~b]a~:I~v.~~ TlotrI,utt Whis Fair 
nos,],." a[,ternoon with Mrs. S. J. Horseshoe Toui'lley 

a -e:-~T'lf" Htlgl:1111d was 
MiB$ Marie Hbr10 ~1\1l'{1 MI!-':-t Lmli:w I;,hllrg'<l o.t ;t round: tahle discn~8ioll of Don Lutlt won the honl.oC'!jwc I)~tj"h
W<.'tn.d:t~ wlrJi Ii)? 'III (;hltt'ge of If,i: eanJdng m(lthndJs. 'J'h(~ h();t('~s sen'!':! tillt; eiuunpiOllll"hip at the Wn,yme coun-
,r~. n~lJle.l,ltfl~.I. _,. _____ .. _. t\\'oo' ... c~mr"Ro luuc,h aflte:r the uSllal hOI->- yL fatr. hy l1itl'lhi'nb' 1'0:1 ·P<lill'tB out of 

- -~ - iHetl~~-:.t.PI1 4illll(\ p::tJJ'.ty nt ,,~u~,·+,,''-S.JW{''''· l,t, WH." tlH)' hp,,,t "-tore-that 
"1\Unerr'ra .7hllh, III t,s Llnds<ty's is. tJrhlUJl1<:~t rOt' Fl"lu:1Y C~-C~l- has l~n tnnrd(' art rth~ fair in fi\"..., 

Mil1('.l"vn t~lI,!) (lnd i'l1~. re'H"". :\Il~. -I.ntt '~'OJl ;the $:>. :)() priz(~ 
~: :Lhlil,gori R,net: I --- ~or the ~~,:st dny~s ipitc.hiln,g nn~ :"'® a 
I~ :Cl)~~~~~ ~\\Errt :"O~' 'Aequahtel:l" p~ pa-Ir. or'liorseshOOOo f.or the thlie{>~dnY 

:,111" tIl(! I,", M~"L~Verma I.mvon Ql)~rt:a:~p,e~ Ch~f'P(on~hip.:. 'I 
:,:1, 1 '!!l ·.glrllslt(11M R. n. L~'''OIl hQm'~~e~ ~ pla)'.,,:~,~on1!;,,¢ed.' John 
,'I!!' i ,,,,*" ¥nl, W, i I, " idh~' e+e.iJlilg :for II dlnnl ,\idI'Pose: t~ h~f'~ll 11""\ i!f><'otldl ~rl7.~ on Th\1,,,.-

Car,lson. MNl, A. P. GuJlh'\'r, J\h"i!>. ,1. 

R. Keith, ~~. 
M(ss; Martha; 

Saviag Prices . 
For the Early Buyer. 
54 inch Wool Flannels for 
jumpers and skirts--hrown~ tan 
and navy a~ $1.95 yd. 

72x84 part wool b-fankets--pret
ty plaids, thick fleecy and warm 
$3.35, 

25 pairs of cotton and part wool 
Blankcts carried over from last 
year are on sale at last year's 
low prices, Some are slightly 
shelf soiled hut wh .. t bargains at 
$1.58 to $2.95. . 

Plenty of Cott~n Batts from last 
year' ~ ~tock--al1 priced at the 
old low prices. 

Munsing Silk Ho,e, Full fa,h
ioned pure thread--the best ho,
iery values from the stand point 
of appearance and long w-ear I 

that can be had any w·here at 
88c and $l.t9. Semi fa,hioned 
at 48c. 
Children'. School Hose. We 
,till offer the ,toc~s we carried 
over from la,t' fall at" 15c .. 19c 
and 25c. 

Children', Sehool Slippers at no 
advance in price. Some sius 
are still left in those black and 
brow;' scho,,) oxford, which 
were such a bargai" at $1.00 
and $1.25. Fine patent strap' 
slippers at the old prices $1.95 
w$2.95. Sizes 4 to 8. 

Yqung ladies Sport Oxford. in 
brown aad tan combinations-
leather .,,}e.. smart fall .sty}es. 
at-$2.95. 

A fine stock of curtains. both 
cottage .ets. lace panels and ruf-
fled Priscilla ,tyles. Just as 
pretty a, any thing we've .een 
:in the new tall curtains, _. and 
a good deal cheaper at these ,,}d 
prices $1.00 to $1.95 pair. 

$1.95 & $2.95 
are certainly mo:ierate prices 
for such nice quality velvet 
and satin Hats as we are 
showing, Our hat depart
ment is operated by a syndi
catewho·send us smart new 
styles every week at prices 
much below usual. 

Silk Frocks 
In the 

Zestful Styles 

of Fall 
We are ready with a nice collec

tion of the new Fall DressJs in 

silks and woolens, satins and 

bengaline, and we fit your dress 

without extra charge. 

$4.95 to $16.75 

Suedes Are In---
Browns and blacks 
are both favored, and 
tbey are priced about 
as usual, for the early 
buyers at 

~ $3.45 to $5.00 

AMEQN'S 


